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ithdtahding the fact tbit ill tto'àlder: 
were in the vicinity of the council

' „5esSlt2X^;
»: t ". * Щ . ’ ^Ж-Ч.п *-л pMent writing il is doubthil wbeüiér the atlll8riraiuie ,

^ «right and l** conn^iece of the
і gardens ; any known-bufflorwt. . lAo swinge hie Щг &МЩ from tt*. Шп(1 sld<man from Stanley ward wiH : jorwatkm- M іТМГІІІіі I h

.. . гЗіяЯИ
I With modem improvement., umutignlinn. _ turn?" -"Mr. Connor areurrs hie friend, that be kno^rom hij »w‘
ЄІ1.Г», «.d kin-hen. in Which The. deliy nod hesitating which pre- Aid. ,T.—Tn be candid with yon. AM. ^ put on «. u>p. while the Teb- ^ . лтароМіЯЯ 
Zi* arid .11 » m «* tb“ bvcigition have а.ШШ |tI eoneidc, we h.ve еугу out™ feard «eh ^„^„ТГьееп ШШ

'кзЛигz"“SrSe-**--cs?;-^~rr dftssissE.
^HS®^^-'»sSSP!s«tS^Sfe assSsaigg
Ity4htto.nmi.er, І» tli. in* her intere* mhreem.nnly eqimUed tto' . „ „ , It i. not. totter pf much conteqmmee ldi„pllUS4 peint lor ,11 time. 1
the county', poor, where by that of her hu.hand. Another well- .Wearing, tod the party that MKW. 1„ Worehip-Come in, gèntlemen. 4 to pBOOBtee whether Aid. Connor or Dr. more lhm one contributor to the
Гшс and other, end it ; known gentleman i. Rev. Mr. Raymond, hardeat seyma to have cpme — ’ ,t to open the council. I Tracer. » honored. Only let it ttoooe or enluinn <fl Pitoomta», but the pi|
Arjghttodjpyld. , .to-^onhMd<n, Chri«m« d,ywhha J£-* “hafZ,££*££ have go.*, wait here tore. Uottorqnicfc И the lat.C han^di ployi „„ pe^ tf. orerîo^Ç
rootn. nicely, trimmed with good contribution, and cheering wptd». borne.tory, it ha. plway. torn tnorem n-nd. , І procen i. .gain undergone there wdl be Blcn,
Wgreeto. Jd where even" E,-M.yorand Mre.Thome wereah,eamong Notorthmandnig %d«l»y an4 *e ) T »M. Ch.-Hold on, till I fim.b w L»*,, .plit in the tool party and that To relum to Mr.
■ • j™ 0| c-enlort. a large the ladire and gentlemen, who by their interviewe and erbM-eximiHaiionv her ,ke. would indeed finish it The dtoM a» «>nld nol have been written hr »t
г£*Й to the «riling, prerenee and kindly word., «ni interert ««У «gn^ng^*t^boГ' Mcp—Yo“r яогаЬІр' ‘“ Hllut AM. Connor wîB come ont on Ле ш10, tni ,1* writer ib oatwfied ttod 

. tin home, abiritedtodkiti* In the poor, helped to mike them enjoy ha* nevef varied. D was eoriobora ed f^oiypipe. Umnmiti The reonUeetion ol the York not PeHuna it i. iust aa well lor l
the great holidurol the year. from mai» «dee, Add mood, a firm, а ЦЦ. Chr. Iam expecting to hold dÀTg^çtiea anA the draite madd.npon the (,e ieaway^m St. John- Hi. <i

Z ■ J^hcrem tho building during the .g.in.t.H evideih* «cept «hut of Ac ^ heriontomry. ^ Lmtied .npporiere will probnbl, «toi hm ZVéSZ^fSÙm ré»
% afternoon, the atonnee of that reitr.int.nd cnred,.unti^the -frh.hjgtAM. ».-l *«Л torp.to more ttot J ^ Лв rf „ppjintiiig powdrtod

ttf&it’ïtîzs; ’ТГтК.-едїГс.,, ои,к;їГ.и- ^
ningham. Itoy hove a matron who hi fully *4*~ < . . , other effect, beside thie, and Pnootutea ioi- A curiotm riory cog*, to Peoot
ficqnmnted with aU their wants, gnd in eballwretranricn^ «U.w,C AAid. Blk.-rl tore g»t thegnp, and be ol a more reriou. nature, which beam, however, the .tar ■
whom they seemed to .place implicit eon- wa^ thing, tfeoned up before 1 go m- _ Th|,  ̂ eduretional ^eptotmmit at i,pon It. and d»w. j»t hew
tdenré, -ьа« the vim Ш. Wpod, *è .up- «fojgre»? ° p’X!, : I1*- »-1 ,yrWeli^”,0?lM>T Fredericton need, no praire from «WWN „metiumm lor ytmng gin. » w*
Crinteiident, pnt into- the work ol tnmming “ < k^efAt to get a ehin-toat; Tsk® *Ье?е 1 Hi. work .peak, lor hto aflAafter that thé ,lone. Nstn»re than* few day.

TtorewhÆk/courimomreuld

‘ Year after ye« «re little change tt-fhe Jht-but VwM AM. f-т-l h«h neon intwice already 1 цАе. a greater pride In Л work in 'eon,' to renimmaU «Sghtto eome quiet hotel

number of inmate., butin winter there i. Kawhtg. winie the tnri WjpniebQd^elre lake a turg, .ïqhence. He i. nnknWate in having thi, ^ «M take the morning tnfin ]
Hirey. a gmater number to «re lor. He .aid wb.t,be pWd. .d^n ^ld. Leckhart^O, give a fell»» to ,hoM .boot him, пепгЦгЩес<Н, wtowre Btotm,. Jn some vf,y. ju»t boarding I
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iq lang table., with clean *« ,.,b a Bml ^ Hj-r. , . ^ ^ ^ toccerelnl. A Prince Willi«n .(re« unreal of the rM
reached from one end of VoM wind., froity window., bard bnre £~!*L .. ■■ в»,|іпиі, Bing aiid merchant ha. .tMe opinion. endao Baa hia ••
ether, old men* nod old .griwnd, and a gener^rapinreiij kyt •_ ^ ^ .ve belter on* clerk. The boy who>ave. .paper at the [ #r, Wibon,J^. P^tor eMm^ ,,
фмт tod children, had the Crowd, off the atO* on Chratmae . the tteople can have some totahlUbment every day colleen Д» twelve, readyWaüÿie neat briB^ÿri
AbtoUrei benchee, apd eve. Indeed, Saturday night >.t none of limplj. ihe bpgin- «ЩМЩ?*: Lnf'" A Wreürefr.
ua. dinner. And n won. iulmlrel» this year, tor there Who dtdven- tL ,nt,r mwerU-Ze,« twenty-four eenU due him. He caÜed anà There u to be m eteptfon .a Weatato-
ra=. The old men retd tore qnt went home early, ami at nine t0 wntrol .„y^rt of thi. demanded payment from the clerk, hot land, qnd
ml plenty, and “indeed o'clock the: number of hurrying people 0 the P*®P «rvice he. was told to get out ol the «tore. Hgjldn't prerent appearadeee the chance, tor the

“while tiie oM on King and Charlotte etreeti, wre not nnportwh branch ol the city eerrice be. •« u ^j, ^ f^n government andidatef^c nqt a. bnlSaot - u. .

. ^âr$'25&& ■ïïÜÎSS.'p; ”Xfx”’*' ssridct«
Si .tow men cluitered During the afternoon turkey., geere and pay will be made It he-рІГППТЦогет- „rocetied to таке lile a burden to all The .prirent provincial .«ecretaiy,, *» the Inajutute et 
here-mid there on the chicken, were heaped up; on.all the .tend», “«”* wlU ?--* і in the .tore until he wa. forcibly pliced 1 cording to the viewaof Mr. Twecdie, wuaM when .,
ihéré -W and @u«d and the place Wre crowded. Walking wiU make it when there » a change, h _ ■■ ■  ̂„betook upaPo.i- fill the ЬШ for chief aupenntendent of edui all the other deparlntolMjp
^•ТЛГч. oft market,o,he other mu.f to granted tomh day and the rem,., ^^e L^p. and-» oJered cation. Hoik a mao o, jitorajy gilU^..-

iwj," mia OreTttomo., remarkable, thing, in, away. But he d^no^^ Je .toyed І ^ ^ Wt Геге ^

ЇЯГІЩ Z fullW. one left with a fowl of ^nme hind, until in connection with Ш Covay matter wa.ithat t^ipa unpi <mnp The h departed then,’’ a«k« Mr. IWeedie, “.hould not Mr- ИвАЙУ *• -,
rèttbÙtre«kfc-.to«.rbe- a map ep innocent and freé from guile a,, nut twen^tourcen^Jtonhe departed Um ^ ^ nnt n.ve been rn^Uy

ШИШ* 72ml reeeuMd йПмГ=оип,г>та™ who covay wre urnde out- to be, should have „Гягеаге. Ou. «tore.- byCr«ketV. (7rced) retirement. Three time.
kthelr ri® mid looked La “'only one !eB and thdn t getvqff for. remained under yeh-ctotge» tor mopth. Ткш-е was. more eacitement. out than j тш ÿ,e ц„іЬе p6rdou„ „f protinciM througbthe
ДИЙГ riB* and looked üL longer td Sight wi,h.-«^enm^di„r an invyugation. <to ?e^ wn. prety given «centУ- ».е.о» I ^ Coffer to Mr. Henry R. Çm-

keeigreted. But instead ol row after row the contrary, he and hie friend, ne to tkJ”ynung Indie, invited, i. under the cire I eraon ^^^^wnorland with. The Irom the Uniwl Si
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Cases, Persian Silver Casc^ 

s, Work Boxes, Collar and Çjuff 
ramed Pictures and Mirrors ; alio, 
foys, Dolls, Games, etc.
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!WILL FIND OUR PRICES RIGHT 1
OPENING DAILY.

NOVELTY CO.
WART, Manager.

94STREET.

LAAFF
ed Fruits, Neville'-'
iRS, TWO SIZES.
. Bed and White Quinces, Bed and 
Greengage and Mirabelle Plums.

ST TASTY.
with

greatest weakness. Any artist 
confidence mhimrelf, cannot to 
just commabtonn hiawork.ÎOBERTSON,

ЩШESS!! GUESS!!!

ГКАО DOLLS.
ght of the Large Prize Doll, now 
n Jennings’ Window.
ie guess; Bnyers of a 40c. Doll, two guesses ; 
, Boll, three guesses.
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I' чa devote the whole winter to making 

w. You see It everywhere. It Is the 
most popular Rubber and Overshoe 
:ed. Everybody wears them. Every >
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THEY ARE MORE DURABLE 
THEYAREMORE GRACEFUL 
theyaremore’stylish

THAN ANY OTHER CORSET 
IN THE MARKET
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Staple and Fancy Groceries*

SSTSb
For ihèaiiMY ВТЛЖҐ.all жом а ома vÎH a man of genius leaded ji pul 

Monday evei 
ikipant in; l 
•redings. I
the tone trail 
and was thui 
fers, 60 mile 
great Libera 
so Ireély adv 
I bad the bo
theitoditoriu

ent individui 
of his days, 
oninclined t< 
bugle call ar 
old war bon 

As soon I 
were all fille

"Ifrniwr 
The absorbing topic ol the day is the 

Home Fascinator Fob. Co's grand offer of 
World to the

Ajrm rmm moo» or можсгом аяш
ВАМ OM D, MOT В ЛОЖА MB.яо мхотт то тим мошяжввюм ом

ВОММЯТЮ JOY а. Did yon ever aee a woman lose anything 
and then hunt lor it? It is great Inn, if 
you can disguise your sentiments while she 
is bwiltiag for the article, and then keep 
out of her reach when she fails to find it! 
1 was watching a lady of my acquaintance 
under these circumstances the other day, 
and as she was not aware of my proximity 
1 enjoyed special privileges.

She was standing near the sideboard, 
fishing a stamp out ot her purse in order to 
affix it to a letter, and the amount of 
excavation she had to do amongst buried 
treasure before she found the stamps, was 
a study in itself. First, she took out a lot 
of bills—most of them unreceipted—and a 
lot ol newspaper cuttings, and sorted them 
over carefully, but the stamps were not 
there. Then she waded into another com-

a Free Tour Around the 
person sending them the largest number ot 
English words of not less than four letters 
constructed from letters contained in the 
sentence “God. Save The Qubk*.” 
and found in either Webster’s or Wor
cester's Dictionary in bold-faced type. 
The publishers have made arrangements 
with the C. P. H. General Pass. Agent. 
Mr D. McNicoll. whereby the trip may he 
made on their new palatial steamer, leaving 
on ite famous globe-circling excursion 
about March 12th next. Also, in order ot

Law aad Order la tie»- 8m..by d y—“ГП* 
Ноші»* of The Bark** Такеє 
Over Vast Drtvlas.
The infant city of Moncton is a sort of 

Utopia ! The grass does not exactly grow 
in the streets, nor the famous “bore” come 

the back doors and eat out ot the

Ній H. culler Views OB the Subject of
— Thins* which ВІаеовгмге Him

His Need of a Wtfte.

»▲ pea of seme* has ae right to have either 
wife or family. He Humid remain націє and de
rate life life to hfc> bobbles, lie caa aot attend to 
both, and tel-the wife and the family who geaer- 
ally go to the wall."

Sir, when I read this in an anonymous 
letter directed to myself. 1 could not doubt 
that the reference was personal, 
sever been able to disabuse my mind ot 
the conviction that I was a man of genius, 
and in some localities it had transpired. 1 
believe, that I was a married man. I am 
constrained, therefore, to let fly into the 
suffi ring public in whose midst the oflender 
is concealed.

Sir, the man of genius should have 
genius enough to know the benefit of a 
wile. She is ice-water in August ; she is 
sunshine in April ; she is a ripple ol laugh
ter on the river ol Life ; she is the frosting

і
fire

JOSEPH FINLEY, - - 65, If, fflf 69 DOCK STREET.bands of the natives, but so peaceful are 
the times. 80 law-abiding are the citizens, 
and so utterly harmless—the Scott Ac* 
whiskey—that the policemen find like 
Othello—their occupation gone.. So, lest 
it be written in the archives of the town lot 
future generations to read : “Policemen 

vain.” the fertile brains ol the town

^4
merit, the following additional prizes are 
oflered :—A Free Trip to Florida : a Silver 
Tea Set. $68; a Domestic Sewing Mach
ine, $60 ; Lady’s or Gent’s 14k Gold watch, 
$00 Every one whose lift contains n«*t 
leas than twenty-five words will receive a 
prize. Enclose ibetu no iw nts to pay for 
a grand Premium Catalogue and a six 
months’ trial subscription to their beauti
fully illustrated family story paper. The 
Home FaKcinotor. As the person sending 
in the largest list of correct words may not 
lie in a position, or care to make the ex
tensive trip offered, the publishers give 
such person the choice ol the trip or $1 
in cash, t'oiliest doses Feb lOth, 1891. 
and is open to any perso 
the United States. In cs

had ihihmuimihW ; the

шмітт^шмt і MML
m

W. T.

council have derived a mode of healthful 
exercise, and at the same time cheerful 
amusement lor them, in the form ot the 
dog hunt, which serves to keep them out 
ol mischief, and prewnts Iront feeling low-

» GRAND
CLEARANCE

SALE!

I,

V up*part ment and dislodged a handlul ol dress 
samples : an eyestone, an old letter some 
sealing wax, and a lock of hair. Under
neath all were the stamps, and in bringing 
them to the surface she dropped a one 
cent portrait ol Her Gracious Majesty, 
which apparently fluttered under the side
board, and then the real business ol tlie 
afternoon began. All operations, even the 
stamping ol the letter, were suspended 
until that one lost sheep should be re
covered. First, she got the broom, and 
poked under the sideboard, producing a 
rich harvest ol dust, but no stamps. Then 
she proceed* d to move the ponderous piece 
ol furniture, and being rather a small 

she had but indifferent succès» in

i\ brought my 
eoup-d'œil, i 
eervatiun. in 
msgnates ol 
possible wh« 
pea ranсe fre 
associated— 
of the word 
years before 
distracting, 
between W 
principles o 
Probably 1 і 
present ol 
liberal hero 

On sweep 
my glass 1 
clergymen, 
to the occas 
enemy, and 
most ot whe 
some of tho 
descendents 
flints, upon 
eminent ste 
sion than to 
Are, or ire : 
heads for d 
them from i 
positions, 
and annexi 
Soncession c 
aot only let 
empire, pat 
of it, but b 
•1 the great 
we are yet, 
eminent in 
disposed to 
generations 
innocent dt 
see the des 
and felt li 
young me 
focal obser 
in their car 

The lira 
minutes, w 
stalked up 
•hairman, > 
the Hon. 
made up c 
long—the 
obituary i 
audience e 
from the 
the Liber 
principles ; 
that large 
mouth ant 
for some! і 
•оте whit 
rose to u 
mysteries < 
stood at tl 
•f Liberal 

[And h 
brackets, і 

^ new 'jtchoo 
Jffesent st 
the ledera

spirited or dying ot енпиі.
The sportsmen gather in force at some 

given point and bre A voter at about ten 
o'clock in the morning, the sport lasting all 
da», with a briel respite lor refreshments. 
The method of locomotion is the town 
team, and the objective points usually the 
residences ot the poor and defenceless, 
whose household pete are ruthless tom 
Irom them, piled into the sleigh and taken 
to the lockup. Once there, they are pro
moted to the dignity of being hanged; 
drowning was considered the correct 
thing during the autumn, but now that 
the river is frozen into its winter overcoat 
of chocolate ice cakes ; the hapless dog* 
are accorded human privileges and strung 
up in the same refined and humane manner 
that we adopt towards our criminals. 
Hanging bees are the order ol the day, 
and naturally the public taste is being 
greatly elevated thereby. The dogs are 
being elevated too. but too late in their 
lives lor them to reap any material benefit 
Inun the unsought dignity. The “Lord 

I High Executioner” is Marshal Foster, who 
is just now in such a state ot z« al that he 
absolutely hubbies over with officiousness, 
and is swelling with importance to such an 
appalling extent that he will soon have to 
be confined within the limits ol SteM hoops 
firmly rivetted together, lest he fly аацтіег 
and be no more seen. Indeed the “Hunt
ing of the Bark”—to murder a well-known 
poem—has become such a morbid appetite 
amongst the members ol the police force, 
that they have no time lor anything else, 
and will doubtless wither and die ol inertia 
as soon as the very last dog is caught and

ІІЦП

h in Canada or 
ol ties, pri

ority will lie given to list reaching their 
office first, distance, etc., considered. 
Address, The Home Fascinator. Montreal. 
Que. The name ol this (taper must be 
mentioned by competitors.—Aaot.j

which heaven spreads o’er the dreary hoe- 
cake of earth. She is the cream of exist- 

she is a flower in the desert ; she is

4■
«все ;
a song in the silence, and a light in the 
darkness ; she is the brave little tug with 
|rms ol love and heart ol fire that tows the 
lumltering ship ot mankind from the cruel 
•oast ol Fate.

Sir, the life of a man of genius is a 
thankless one. He works for the profit 

If he fails he is

I 4TV on CE. Till* b to be a renulne Clearance 
ІЛІ sal*- of hoys* Sa«a, Overcoats, Beelers, 
Ubters, and Cape overcoat*. Especially Boy»* 
Ctoihieg, bat we will wake very close priées; 

on Mea’s and Youths* LTotbes.
»ib’a Gift to the Burglar. ti■ >Ijamb was awakened early one Christ

mas morning by a noise in Ins kitchen, and 
on going down to that department found a 
burglar doing his spoons up in a bundle.

“Why d-do you s-s-st-t-teal ?” he asked.
“Because 1 am starving,” returned the 

house-breaker, sullenly.
“Are y-you re-re-really ver-very h-h- 

hune-hung-gug-ger) hungnP” asked Lamb.
••Very,” replied the burglar.

IF * Ф: •ml pleasure ol others, 
ignored ; if lie succeeds he is envied, tra
duced and robbed. His joys are few— bis We know there are a great many inperson,

the undertaking 1 dare .not disclose my 
presence, by offering to assist, so 1 drew 
in my breath and awaited the end. It 

unexpectedly ! The hind legs ol that

H5 this city who need plothes. We want ; ; „ 
you to know that you rtrëftibtt^mpelled ; ; pi 
to buy when you ent^|our st 
pleasure for us to show th

♦ any person.
Ihmm

THE Г!

trials many. Surely he is meet lor some 
reward. Surely those who in sadness and 
solitude have sewed on the buttons ol Grid 
sud pa*chcd the seat of Remorse should 
have the first picking of the windfalls Irom 
the orchard ol domestic felicity. Surely 
he ol ail men is entitled to reach forth lor 
the.luscious doughnut ol Beauty fried on 
the hearthstone ol Home.

Sir, the man ol genius has a stomach. 
Can it be supposed that his thoughts will 
climb aloft -when old man Gastric is in a 
state ol open mutiny under batches ? Shall 
he be doomed to subsist upon the weird 
fare of the modern boarding-house, the 
ingredients whereof are hash, hair and 
mystery P
rather be assuaged and spiritualized by the 
boo hing influence of borne and home-made 
pumpkin pie P

Sir, a man ol genius often derive « much 
help Irom his wile. It is that way with 

There is nothing so discouraging to 
ol genius as to have to sew on his 

own buttons, or to be. obliged to mingle 
I\li-’ bu1'"'-1 «the infinite with the tiues- 
his t oug its oi .^.inrnders. The man

uf 6l,,m aml1 V™,lv imbued ai.U
.1 g,mu„, ««rule. mb,.. — ^ ^
*1,e idea I,.the ought tow,,, 
it leave hull by the operation ol .•*. 
gravitation. ‘ Socks in his opinion elm.1

-hilled by evaporation, and band-

tumiug
sideboard caught in the carpet, and de
clined to be dislodged. The ardent searcher 
alter lost treasure, jerked and dragged, 
and at last the leg yielded and the side
board came forward with a sudden lurch, 
which shook it to the very ground : off 
went the castors, lour cut-glass tumblers, 
and a cup and saucer ol choice china ; the 
very idol ol its owner’s heart! Two ol the 
tumblers were broken ; all the castor

It’s a“Pup-pup-poor lui -fuMellow !” said the 
essayist. “Il-here’a a l-l-leg of L-L-Lanibr- tor ' lor you.”

And so saying, with a dexterous move
ment of his right leg be eji cied the ma
rauder into the street and locking the d-ніг 
securely, went bark to bed. The burglar 
confessed afterward that he didn't see the 
joke lor six weeks.—Harper's Magazine.

t ml*
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♦ни»и»9иннеии»<»*»ие»Г
w. i. гадвшА-j

»■

IROYAL
XWhy Not?

51» The maid at the window over the way, 
Throws u»e a kite wheu 1 pws her by,
And l «an-h lor ber mei uiw 1U.1 b* day. 
For tin* теиійі Kiauct- of lier Ііеаиііие eye, 
Likf m цк-am «il *un»lins-, a» dimple* cha*e 
In «wit* |»г<к-*-*‘і<*п «гш« hrr l«<V.
And do I lore her? Y«»o bet I do.
Though 1 am forty, and **he but two!

b »! ties but one. and the cup and saucer 
in fragments. All lor the sake of ж 

one cent stamp !
The stamp was not there after all, and 

Кян not yet been discovered. • • •

CQAL VASE», 
FÎRE щж 

NURSERY

Or shall not bis lawless nature

p The Winter Girl.
She wears a far cunar * way, up tti her now, 

And the fur «-.ти-* ’moat down

But the footprint* *

Jack's Chrlatmaa Box.
All Tuesday evening, a man and hie 

wife wandered around town, looking in the 
е'іор windows, entering some ol the stores 
and looking around them, and coining out 
again with dissatisfaction and perplexity 
pictured on their laces.

They were nut • toney one Vas they ray 
in St. Martins, nor yet “Middlins.” but 
their appearance showed cleanliness, thrift, 
and bard work to get along on a small 
salary. Going up King street the woman

; but Jack wants something to wear 
than a ,0У* or *ny,hing of that kind, 

cannot afford to buy him
.e-V

ui ol livr K<»wn;
be leave* in the cold “winter andthe looker on blue* 

e thought of thui -hoe*.
Give

FIRE ЩЛШь - 
ASH BABRELS 

anil

—PmJt.askhung.
Last week, this brave protector, ol public 

life and property, entered the bouse of 
people too poor to defend ibeuiselvt a.

Chrlatmaa Poems. 
Though a diamond bravi-let goes 
Into Маїм-Г* -liken ho**-;
Papa, who put* up the locks 
Itwhe along In cotton eovfca.

and anued with the majesty ol the law in 
hand, and his “billy” in the other.

wee dog It ing behind the 1RS,SIcaptured the 
kitchen stove—the children's playfellow— 
and tore hiui off to the gallows. Valiant 
marsh*!!" ”“rily I would that I could 

,'jpon ihre а т«ІЯ еи, ІГ<,,'И'і» ürgwl ol.l 
boot to be found, so ttiat it might be ample 
enough to cover thy bump ol sell-est* eiu ! 
Formerly, it was cotisidereil sufficient it a 

two dollars a year for his 
dog, according to the persuasion of the 
canine in question. No, nut only is the 
tax doubled but unless the dog wear* bis 
master's name engraved upon bis collar, 
he is liable to scrape acquaintance with tl e 
ro|»e, even though his master’s name adorns 
the city records as having honestly paid his 
dog tax. In the near future 1 lancy an 
amendment to this regulation will be pro
posed. and ‘ All dogs found wandering 
about the city, unadorned with a gold 
locket and chain bearing the owner's name 
and address will be arrested, and done to 
deith without regml to age or sex.”

It is very nice indeed to 9ee those dear 
guard ans of the peace working so hard, 
and showing wh a lot of misdirected 

But suppose they rail a halt on

They cm Beet at Ntirhle, Now. 

Another St. Jqb.D-Aku, residing in the 
Noytb. tells ol his experience with
Microbe Killer, in the advertiauient this 

week.

STOVE BIOARDS, 
Mica, and all sorts of Seasonable Gdwds. '

PRICES VERY LOW. 1 \

EMERSON & FISHER, 75 to 79 PRINCE WILLIAM 8ШТ.

.lily by
tvb-lilefo l>y vliMiliual (liMululion It ia a 
Wallby training lor the man ol genius to lie 

. tailed on in the middle ol I he niyht with 
- the thenhometer at 41) lielow freeze to wt 

(be paneake batter by the stove ; or to be 
peered lorward aa, clothed in a lillle briel 
antfaorily and all-wuol underahirt. he riae. 
in the stillv hour, to eha.e a burglar from

z!
And yet we 
both.”

“Wouldn't a good, ^arm °VP,]Toat please 
him P” said the lather.

“Of course it would, but when he saw 
the other boys amusing themselves, be 
would lorget all about the overcoat, and 
wish he had got something else—a sled, 
lor instance-------”

“Why ! what’s thisP Sleds in a clothing 

store P1

Ux HOLIDAY PRESENTS
man paid one or LADIES’ AND GENTS’щ і

Dressing Cases, P S -Special Cash Sale of Heating and Cook Stoves during 
December, to reduce Stock, previous to the New Year. 
Come early.

X Wilder the bureau.
1 maintain that men of genius make 
u.hanil.. It і. ему lor any ергу 

to capture a husband, lor

'\біг.

young . 
they are as tliick as bones in a slmd. But 
men ol genius are not thick—in fact the» 
•re quite thin. A man ol genius will 
lever med le with his wile’s methods ol 
hnuAfrkeeping. lleVill let her build the 
fire or Sgiiate#the ersifie in her own sweet 
wav. He ktjll never ^nterlere at liouse- 

clvaning timeSMind от wa>h mornings he 
will religiouidy 
be discusses the pàralax ol Veins, he will

Ріаьи and Leather.

Odor Cases Cut Glass Bottles 
Celluloid Combs, Brushes 

and Mirrors.

X
Хч

WTTAT SHALL I GIVEPX They were peering Oak Hall, and 
chanced to look in the window. There 

bleds, ar.d two different kind* of 
them. And they were not lor sale, but Ц 

The man aud woman

Ü
A FULL LINE OFЩ, be given away, 

elileivtl.
Jack found a gootl, warm overcoat, and 

а СІірікт sled when he awoke Christmas 
but be was no happier than his 

in having been able to please

CHOICE PERFUMES Is a question yrhich, at this season of the year, interests e*çry/ 
bodv. Don’t let it trouble you ; we can help you out We fit 
showing hundreds of useful articles in CUTLERY, TABLE- 
WARE, SILVERPLATE and solid silverware,
which are always well received, and from their very usefulness, 
revive memories of the giver every day. In this way a pre
sent succeeds in its mission. Just as a hint : “ Low Prices.”

T. McAVITY 4 SONS, 13 and 15 KING STREET, ST. 40HNA ^

By the brittle and ounce ; also in
his distance. While FANCY BASKETS,morning.

parents were 
him so easily. Moral : Go to Oak llall. departure, 

many Libt 
Liberals. ^ 
pede in an 
structives, 
reform we:
moreinçoi
№ 

firtt to be 
who fougb 
were ОШМ 
and fast 
to the refc 
I am not 
changes t 
dition of 
•f politic 
firmly by 
it any wo 
Liberal I 
ing low 
Liberal gi 

One і. і 
line, ol th 

_ —tall, gei 
leg; but

By Rlcksecker.permit her to paraixze the cook. As be 
wrestles witlf the hubject <?f carboniferous 

deposits, he will cheerfully allow her to lug 
up the coal.

Sir, a nian

and kill two birds with one stone. energy.
the dog question—give it a rest, so to 
sjieak. for the present—ahd turn their at
tention towards horses lor a change. 
Variety is charming, and a change ol work 
would he liem filial. I Ieel sure. So il the 
mardial can find lime to prevent ihe awlul 
risk to life and limb which menaces am one 
who att< inpts to cross Main street nowa
days. he will be doing us a mack greater 
service than il he hung ever* dog in the 
dominion. Monday is the Monctonian’s 
special racing day, and in spite ol all the 

made upon the tael by the pa> 
IMT* last week, three people have

„plaints ol furious driving yesterday, 
ami the cases come up in the stipendiary's 

Moncton will soon win

F. E. CRAIBE ft CO.,What The Season Brings.
ol genius is a man of cquani- 

milv. Whrn the^ral-y bowl, be wilt .girtl 
lv, Ih^biniwil into Ihe $vk-yanl end have4.» 

J™*, v,moke. We readj tint “great Heeler 
flunked along іЬИрІіііГ beliire Ihe wall, uV 

o| Troy. Hvytor f>a, a geniu, in hi, day,and 
even now wot#» nnjke a good jtolicuinan 
He woultl be big enough and bold enough 

f. ^.ublliti to oil «et the ni«le»ty and bumble- 
'3*^nea, ol Bépihtge. But 1 digrean.

Sir, the mao of geniu,
•rate ha, a rooted prvju livr again,t vivait 
roli.tr,. He will never I,leek Me boot, 
exvept he M a mourner. He will not bate 
hi, hair trim tiled nor'hie face Glared until 
Sry constitute an impediment to n.viga- 
|Ln. Then, up girlaand at bint with the 
aftnra of «alvalion and the broom oi re- 
geotiW'nJbnder the Harvest moon I

The Royal lnsnranro Company ,enda out 
two calender, and a handy memorandum 
book, containing a large amount of got d 
(donnation. J. Sydney Kaye i, the agent 
tor.New Brunswick.

One of the prettieif aouwnira of the
Iront Daniel & Robert eon. It

Druggists and Apothecaries,
SS KINO STREET.

Ядвватя Попав—e SO to ЮЛ6 ». <n.; S to 4, and 7 
to ft p. in. ___________________

SINCE uwt SEPTEMBERsea

son coim-s
is an attractive picture, surreunded by And we will show you the STAND

ARD GURNEY RANGE. Thyr 
beauitful in the eyes of women.

I have not spent one day with
out Intense suftorln}, until I ob
tained a bottle of SCOTT’S 
CURE FOR RHEUMATISM. I 
have used part of my second 
bottle, and consider It the 
Greatest Cure for Rheumatism 

discovered. I would re-

ASKrustic work
R. P & W. FNStarr issue a hand mm ■ 

Ittle calendar this year, which will be a 
valuable act position tovyty desk.

One of the finct lithographic

in bis natural arecummenls

і
VO, |p Wife knows all about them, evert if ■
YUUn you don’t. Let her decide which is 4e Щ

r best You don’t know what she wan&y.j “ Ж

I know how you feel about it your-

SELF. V

enter, d
v cab ndara 

vet received, cornea Iront tVy-hlon & Me- 
L-an, agents ol the Guardi«a.Aa,ur.iice 

Cotnpitity.
Joseph Finlay preaent, a calender that 

i, somewhat out ot usual line i.euetl d.y 
local house,, lia principal feature is *'■ 
fine photographie, view ol hi, place ol 
business on Dock at reel, an t the activity 
shown in the view is not an exaggeration by

court tomorrow, 
for herself a reputation worthy ot a wild 
western town, and while she is distinguish
ing herself in this fashion, the police force 
jre out dog-hunting all the. week, and 
whyre they are on Monday is beyond mor
tal 'ken. Perhaps I bey are out driving 
themeelvtje ! Geokfhky.

*ever
commend anyone to try It who 
suffers as I did. I was unable to 
work, or even walk, and now en
joy better health than I have for 
years. Yours truly,

Ш

ffly<
< oh * worn*

Jвсе.
You want the best stove, no matter 
what it costs ; but the fact of the 
Gurney Standard Range being 
cheaper, decides you at once. Coles, 

Parsons & Sharp keep thfcm, 90 
Charlotte Street.

jn 40 be robbing 
away at an от ^asnhoard* and many tiim-w 
they are worn odt^ htduro the board ia. 

„ How simple. U would bn lor you to h4 
"^V'ÿftur wile st-nd bewlaundry to Ungàr’e this* 

wtffiÿrr and l. t him do it lor hvr. Ivook at 
thnlhcti broadsMe, and know that it j* 

and better to let ym rough dry 
’» to Uugar’e

E. B. GREEN.It is tollm* Aa Ayer’t 
purifient In

kind in the 
th* ju

any mean*. June 1, *90.

Ргіса 50c. per bottle 1 Six bottles for $2.50.
Улг iale by all Drw**.

Hood Work In Black aad Whit..
A brigh lamily ami ebeerlul home de- <ywo pi. turea in bU- k and while which 

pend, to a great extent on the cook and on ,.xlllhi,ioll j„ X|r. F. E. Holman-,
cooking, but lor her to aivooiplwb thi, wjnilo„ on King «т-et. tlii, week. Ii.ve 
«he must have the beat material,, and «0- wtr,rtvd №me „ієні,on. One i, a viet, 
(H-eiaily at |l,i, аеаіюп ot the year. «цсЬ aa ц| l|oe,.. Lake, and tbf olher
apple,, dried trail, pure aplèe,. ciel#., larib-' |jgl|t M4nB ,, Bay Shore. - Ttn-у are the

»•*, ”• “• V ЕПІ...^о.оо.

Aro,.lr.,»>» «*.. J , { doubted аЬІЦК-

m /
\

у Prepared In Самії» only by
a moon-

V. C. Burnt ALLAH‘ 1- • cl
Bend next

Ta* «a*AT нпив** or Lures^Vrncran vf* 
.>bealaU Wh* our N-Ш tofany add,

1 A >

Kin» Street (Wwt). St. John. K. B.
T. B. BARKER A 8USB, and 8.иїйййгіо.

Рг/ 1ляТШШг
-

vlfM-lnr proof that rhl* 
three ceut sunup te»h*- U-f fl iv. if. «он

For *%mpla package send
-,
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CARPET
SWEEPERS.

ІЯ OLD ТМЕЖ8 VIEWS Loud, declamatory, sonorous, lungy.
longuey, forcible ; and withal the raising 
of the voice, when it ought to drop, epee 
the last (or penultimate) syllabi 
what of a fault, m my орім 
•peahen, and especially perceptible in 
thorns trained at the bar.

When the bon. gentleman alluded to 
••my leader," which he frequently did, the 
thought crossed my mind that the occasion, 
if any occasion, did not require the 
testation of any such servile expression. 
It is all right tor a man to have a master, 
but when be takes bis place upon a public 
platform, where all are supposed to be on 
an equal looting, 1 consider it weak to 
flaunt the fact that any one ot them has 
a master to direct, guide, and keep him 
straight, all of which is implied. My 
opinion was that Mr. Davies was as cspable 
ot leading the party as Mr. laurier ; and 
yet in saying this, my ideal of a great 
Liberal leader was not reached by the 
sjiecimens furnished us on Monday even
ing, although as immediate loLowers, first 
lieutenants, both Mr. Laurier and Mr. 
Davies would fill the bill well.

Perhaos in my strict impartiality of 
feeling in giving these opinions (it worth 
anything) 1 ir ay appear somewhat captious, 
it not discourteous, but I have no such

f

MICROBE KILLERои.і«emwv

="
ia public

TRADE1*" wss Introduced into the Maritime Provinces only last July. The greet re- ГМ 
putatlon It had attained In the the United Stetes and Upper Canada, where

it had effected many miracu
lous cures, assisted materially in introducing 
it here. Before it could be got in St. John 
there were many individuals who sent to New 
York for it. It has had a wonderful sale in the 
Lower Provinces, and its great reputation is 
entirely owing to the remedial qualities it con
tains, being such as to CURE ALL KNOWN 
DISEASES. The price is $3.00 per wine gal. 
All Orders addressed to

C. H. PENDLETON,
General Apt for N. B„ N. S„ and P. E. I.,

ADELAIDE ROAD, NORTH END,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

уяи".
For thirst time in thirty years Î *t- 

traded j political meeting in St. John, on 
Monday evening the Ukb. not as a par
ticipant in; but as a spectator of the pro
ceedings. Being an “old liberal," 1 Mt 
the constraining influence of the occasion, 
and was thus draw* from my winter quar
ters, 60 miles away, to be present at this 
great Liberal convention, which bad been 
so freely advertised all over the province.
I had the honor of a comfortable seat in 
Де Miditorium, where I could вее ВнІ bear 
jgtifcnd so composed myself „ for “event u- 

|es,” a very disinterested and independ
ent individual who had passed the rubicon 
•f his days, political and physical, but still 
uninclined to shrink from battle when the 
bugle call arouses the dormant spirit of the 
old war horse.

As soon as the seats on the platform 
were all filled, with probably 200 persons, 
nM^TV oung, selected for the occasion, 

up “our distinguisWÎfa visitors," 1 
brought my. telescope to bear upon the 
ooup-d'œil, as one might take a lunar ob
servation. in order to discover the Liberal 
magnates of the present day, and 
possible wherein they might differ in ap
pearance from those with whom I myself 
associated—real grit» in the true sense 
of the word—upon the same platform 40 
years before, when the great abstracting, 
distracting, and dividing bone of contention 
between Whigs and Tories was on the 
principles of responsible self-government. 
Probably 1 myself was the only survivor 
present of those stirring times and the 
liberal heroes who fought the battles.

On sweeping along the platform horizon, 
my glass brought within range several 
slergymen, I supposed to give countenance 
to the occasion, and afford comfort to th • 
enemy, and a great number of young men, 
most ot whom were strangers to me ; but 
some of those 1 did know I discovered to be 
iescendents of some of the old carboniferous 
flints, upon whom our old responsible gov
ernment steels could make no other impres
sion than to draw forth terrible sparks of 
Are, or ire if you like, upon our devoted 
heads for daring the attempt to dislodge 
them from their offices, and high political 
positions. The Liberals were all rebels 
and annexationists 40 years ago, for the 
•oncession of responsible government would 
■ot only lead to the dismemberment of the 
empire, particularly the St. John portion 
of it, but be sure to land us into the claws 
•1 the great American eagle. Well, here 
we are yet, and we have responsible gov
ernment in full flame ; still, I did not feel 
disposed to visit the sins of the lathers for 
generations back upon the heads ot their 
innocent deecendents, but rather pleased to 
see the descent so well purified politically, 
and felt like grasping the hands of the 
young men now within range of my 
focal observation and bid them God speed 
in their career for reform.

The time was more than op, by some 
minutes, when our “distinguished visitors" 
•talked upon the platform, headed by the 
chairman, who introduced the first speaker, 
the Hon. Mr. Laurier, in a short address 
made up of prose and poetry, five minutes 
long—the poetry bad something of an 
obituary ring about it. Of course the 
audience expected a great deal in and 
from the great leader and expounder of 
the Liberal party of Canada and its 
principles ; and so there was not a man in 
that large audience who did not open his 
mouth and eyes wider than he bad done 
for sometime before, in the shouts.ot wel
come which greeted Mr. Laurier, as he 
rose to unfold to us the great truths and 
mysteries of the Liberal platform, as under
stood at the present day by the new school 
•f Liberal politicians.

[And here it may be explained within 
brackets, what. I mean by using the term 

^ new School of Liberal politicians. The 
lisent state of parties owes its origin to 
the federative union in 1867. On that 
departure, and the changes that followed, 
many Liberals became Tones and Tories 
Liberals. In fact, there was a general stam
pede in and out of the opposing camps. Ob
structives, who had invariably opposed every 
reform were, promoted to good tat offices ; 
■юге inconsistent still, notwithstanding their 

Vjltoamon to confederation, they were the 
Trrtt to be benefited by the change. Those 
who fought for responsible government, or 
were once great reformers, are now hard 
and fast in the Tory meshes, and opposed 
to the reform movements of the day. Now, 
I am not finding fault with these singular 
changes of base. 1 suppose the new con
dition of things necessitated the oscillation 
•f politicians, perhaps never held very 
firmly by conscientious considerations. Is 
it any wonder then, that as an old time 
Liberal I was somewhat bewildered in try
ing to ascertain who was who in the great 
liberal gathering of Monday evening?]

One is impressed favorably with the out
lines of the Hon. Mr. Laurier's appearance 
—tall, genteel and somewhat prepossess
ing; but I thought at a glance he was a

J Шtoe 1st brail iitlrcnartet,
IATOES,
aiiafiHuartieitof
r Groceries,

SI, aid 69 DOCK 8TBEET.

A

і m w 8t. Joe*. H. B., Qct.», I"*-

Adelaide lload (North Bad). 8L John, N. B.
Dsab Six,—I wish to let you know of the good I have obtained from 

„.tog the “Microbe Killer.” When I Parted n*tog It I was one of the 
great number who hare Utile faith in patent medicines, and while bat little 
altered In that belief, I must say that I bare been converted to the great 
remedial qualities contained in the "Microbe KHIer.” I speak not only 

personal nee, but also from lbe great core rtf. cted in my son, who
1 was greatly troubled with hip disease, so much so that the doctors could 

do nothing to relieve him. At night w ither himself nor parents had 
any test, but four days after starting in to ose the “Microbe Killer” there 
were quiet nights lor all of us. Ile bas been taking U now for about 
eight w« eks, and while not entirely rid of this terrible disease he is now 
solar cured a> to be out of all danger, sud. is ss well able to enjoy 
himself wilh the rest of the boys as he ever did. Another child of 
mine was afflicted with croup, and the “Microbe Killer” relieved him 
immediately. I have aL«o u«ed it with excellent results for indigestion.

Jab. T. Carpenter.

♦ : the
, ROYALrI k

Very truly yours,

>NCE AGENTS WANTED.disposition. I profess to be as great a 
Liberal as ever, or as any man in the Prov
ince. and wish the party success at the 
next general elections.

Mr. Fisher, an M. P. from Ontario, was 
the next speaker. By this time, however, 
it was close upon eleven o'clock, (the 
bands of time could not be kept back 
even for a great public meeting^) when 
the audience were on the tenderhooks to 
get home to their wives and firesides and 
void water, and so a large number of them 
began to scramble for their hats and coats, 
and kick up a great din generally on going 
out, so that Mr. Fisher rose from his seat 
to address the meeting in a cloud, as it 
were, for it was several minutes before his 
voice cculd be heard, and then those who 
did remain acted as if they were siting on 
pins, very restless—not on account of the 
speaker, but their own anxiety to get at 
tbe end of the meeting. This gentleman 
spoke for the farmers, and if all that he 
said be true, viz : that his clients almost to 

overwhelmed and mortgaged

Ц ЖЩ5тужві55Щ&
"SOLD eTOBYtiS! « ► INSTRUCTION.during the Kossuth revolt in Hungary 

in 18*2 (?). American sympathy was pub
licly expressed on the side of the révoltera. 
These In ing solid facts, I would now ask 
it during the civil war in the United States 
commencing in 1861, was there ever a pub
lic demonstration made, a public meeting 
held, in any one town, city or hamlet 
throughout or within the boundaries of 
Canada, crying aloud lor success to the re
bels and down with the bloody stars and 
stripes? No, not one. Then let us hear 

about the uncivil part played by 
Canada in the late unhappy internecine 
struggle, especially when assigned as one of 
і he reasons why our neighbors will not 
trade with us. .

In making these remarks it is 
not through an unkind spirit; 
intercourse with our

interests of our country, so long as we 
kept
not in a belligerent spirit. It is my 
impression that Gillinor s speech carried 

conviction with it in the minds of his 
auditors, than that delivered by any of the 
other speakers.

; within constitutional limits, andі improvements at vu riva» prier». 
IVlinlto-ali- anti Uvtail.
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And now in drawing this rambling article 
to a close 1 desire to make a few dissenting 
remarks upon one or two of the issues rais
ed at the meeting by the respective speak
ers. However firm a believer I ain in 
commercial union, or reciprocity of trade 
with the United States, I am ol the opinion 
that as Liberals we should not play this as 

the best we have in

man of too amiable a disposition, pos
sessed too much of the suomier-in-modo 
for a great leader and aggressive politi
cian. In enunciation and action he is con
siderably Frenchv, but speaks English, on 
the whole, very fluently and correctly, llis 
voice is somewhat thin —his language good 
and his periods well rounded. His ges
tures betoken the bar, while not over- 
graceful, not at all unexceptionable. He 
pleaded his case well and made some very 
good points in làvor ol the liberal platform, 
although I thought he took too much 
for granted in his belief that reciprocity ol 
trade was attainable with the Americans, 
and it only required liberal success at the 
polls to bring that desideratum about, 
whereas, so long as the Tories continued 
in office a deal ear would be turned to them 
by the Americans. On the whole, how
ever, it is ray humble opinion that the Hon. 
Mr. Laurier is not a power, to compare 
with men of such calibre as Joseph Howe. 
Mr. Blake, or Mr. Cartwright. The first, 
if not the other two, were or are men ot 
great masculine intellectual strength, 
Howe particularly. He held an audience, 
however miscellaneous, by the power ol 
his will and magnetic attraction as no other 

f bis day could, with one rare excep
tion, L. A. Wilmot; and we have had and 
still have coming up 
who, as great public speakers will yet 
leave their mark on the pages of our po
litical history. Who can forget Wilmot, 
whether on the floor of the institute or in 
the House of Assembly, when measuring 
swords with another great intellectual ath
lete, in the person of Robert L. Hazen, for 
and against Responsible Government ? VVil- 
mot ol New Brunswick ancMIowe of Nova 
Scotia, in their palmy days (say 1840-50), 
were two such men, that their equal lor 
great oratorical powers did not exist in 
British North America.

I thought of these great men when listen
ing to our new-comers on Monday night, 
but not in a mood of disparagement towards 
the latter, for they were all very good.

Next to Mr. Laurier came the hon. 
gentleman from Prince Edward Island, 
Mr. Davies. This gentleman had a sharp, 
crisp, rasping voice, and when he sprang 
to his feet bis eye (“in a fine phrenzy roll
ing") and every movement had the ap- 

of a mischievous intent to knock

it» no more

:ф

ІВgreat many in 
ies. We want 

impelled 
l It’s a

neighbors
cially, commercially, and by ties ol 
blood. is too near ami dear to us. to culti
vate any but the most kindly feelings. They 
are people, take them for all in all. which 
nobody can but admire; and although 
often misled by the foreign element which 
alas, to a very gr. at extent, controls and 
directs public affairs, still the great think
ers and common intelligent sense ol the 
nation are ever true to their traditions and 
the marvellous works and perlormances ol 
the great Anglo-Saxon race.living 
hemispheres.

To return to our subject. In whatever 
way the present Liberal party was organ
ized. it signifies less і ban that such a party 
.should vxiftt. The principles of two par
lies belong to the British Constitution, and 
have been in operation for centuries, and 
they are the only safeguards ol the people. 
Si the line has been distinctly drawn since 
1867, and tbe policies ol ihe two parlies 
as we now find them, are clearly defined, 
the men who form those parlies and their 
proclivities must be lorgoiten, while the 
measures they have in hand ehould be re- 
eognized as lonuing th? bond ol union re
spectively. The responsible principle of 
government does not take exception to a 
change of men moving from opposite sides, 
in lonuing a government or holding it to
gether, so long as leading and well-under
stood measures ol a party are loyally ob
served by its leaders. The dividing ques
tions between the Liberals and Conserva-

\f the only card or even 
hand to bring about a change ol govern
ment. Do we not as Canadians humble 
ourselves by knocking at the doors of 
neighbours as suppliants for business, as 
though we could not exist without them, 
and thus calling upon them as it were to 

poverty ? Since the

I
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to
a man were 
up to the eyes, and in a great state of 
perturbation on account of the high tax
ation ; so that if the farmers ol Canada act 

their convictions, as exprei-sed by
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* have pity upon our 
repeal ol the old reciprocity treaty by them
selves, the Americans have nevw /А All our Departments :
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TELEGRAPHY.
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in both
even haltMr. Fisher, Sir John McDonald will cer

tainly be placed hors-de-combat next time 
he faces the public with more of his nos- 

for the cure of all our

shown a disposition to meet us 
way, for a renewal ol the same, or making 
ol any other treaty, but rather repelled 
advances, notwithstanding the assurances 
made from time to time by the Wimans 
and the Butterworths that all was working 
beautifully at Washington. Now. while 1 
believe that reciprocity in its amplest form 
would be mutually beneficial to both coun
tries, I think it more independent and 
manly in our politicians not to trouble their 
h ads so seriously about the business, but 
let the United States see that Canada can

trums or panaceas 
commercial and political diseases. The 
National Policy and those who fatten 
under k are therefore doomed.

But the bele-noire of the occasion was in 
the part undertaken by Hon. Mr. Gillinor, 
M. P. lor Charlotte. In his early political 
days Mr. Tilley used to dub Mr. MuAdain 
of Charlotte, “honest John," a patronymic 
well deserved. But all the honest public 

of Charlotte have not ceased to exist

CQAL VASES, 
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and

FIRE G1VJ\TL%
ASH BARRELS 

and!
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Odd-Fellows’ Hall.
exist without them.

Again, one of the speakers charged, or 
perhaps only repeated what was charged 
against Canada, viz., discourtesy and in 
civility toward the United States while 
defending our fishery rights, as if our gov
ernment alone were at fault. I answer 
that if our rights had not been trenched 

had there been no infraction of the

with the political death of “honest John.” 
It is my humble opinion that if ever there 

honest politician (although some 
people will call in question the possibility 
ol honesty among this class) that man is 
Arthur Gillinor ol St. George, M. P. lor 
Charlotte, at one time provincial secretary 
of this province. Instead of calling a spade 
a pitchfork, as the necessities of politicians 
sometimes seem to require ot them, Gill- 
mor calls it just what it is. Having no 

to grind he dubs an axe an axe, and 
with everything else. When Lo- 
Dow, the famous old Puritan

SAINT JOHNNew Bruns wickers

Academy of Art.
RS,si* tives ol today seem to be pretty well un

derstood by the people generally : and it 
is to afford lurtlv-r enlightenment that the 
leaders ol ihe two parties itinerate from 
place to place, to make themselves clear 
and plain upon the issues ol the day. _ It 
Sir John McDonald’s talking campaign 
was a success in St. John a lew weeks ago, 

the Laurier campaign at the. Insti
tute last week. Both parlies received a 
respectful hearing, and 
went away well satisfied.

An Old Time Libkbal.

STUDIO BUILDING: 74 GERMAIN ST. vSTOVE BOARDS, 
easonable Gdwds. *

ST. JOHN. N. B.
treaty ol 1818, there could have been no 
bad blood between the two countries about 
the fi.-heries. But then, during the civil kThe aim ot the school is to give pupils a 

good training in
r LOW.

war it was complained that the sympathy 
of Canada was on the side of the rebels, 
and therelore the Americans have become 
embittered towards us. This, no doubt, 
is true to a certain extent, but that it was 
the general wish of Canada that the union 
might be broken, I do not believe. But 
let U3 look at this charge a little more 

Is it not a settled historical

so was

m william mm. 0BAW1NG AND PAINTING.both no doubt

preacher ot New England, was informed 
by one of his congregation that he sus
pected neighbor Kleptomania had stolen 
his axe, the preacher on the next Sabbath 
took with him into the pulpit a brick bat, 
and in the course of his sermon ho raised 
his arm as il to throw and aimed directly

Pupils can commence at any time—week, 
month, • or by the year.

Principal—JOIIît* C. MILES, A.R.C.A. 
Assistant—FRED H. C. MILES. 

[ySend for circular.

g and Cook Stoves during 
previous to the New Year.
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&
closely.
dogma the world over that the voice ot the 
masses, nay human sympathy, is always 
on the side ol the weaker or resisting 
party ? The real cause of revolt is seldom 
inquired into ; justly or unjustly, the accla
mations and good wishes are with those 
struggling for what they call their free
dom. And what nation is more pronounced 
in this respect than the United States ? 
Everybody is aware of this ; but let me 
cite a tew historical instances for the in
formation ot the gentleman who, in his 
speech, seemed to consider that our course 
in the American civil war was a graveman, 
which he appeared to take some stock in— 
at all events, did not attempt to rebut or

ù і givj; p THOSE REQUIRING SPECTACLES
at the supposed thiefs pew, crying out at 
the same time, “The man who dodges 
stole the axe,” and down went the sin
ner's head to avoid the expected blow. 
Now, it it were possible to conceive 
friend Gillmor in such a predicament, that 
is to say had been suspected of tampering 
with other people’s property, instead ol 
dodging the threat and the aim, he would 
have accepted the situation, and returned 
the compliment in kind, plus interest;. 
This gentleman by nature is what might 
be called a compound triplet, a sort of 
epitome, three men rolled into one—such 
as Wm. H. Needham, Benjamin Franklin, 
and William Cobbett—the first famous tor 
his wit and humor, the second for his phil
osophy and “wise saws and modern instan
ces,” the third for his scorching satirical 
.utterances through his journal published at 
Oldham, England, called Cabbett’e Regis
ter. The vignette of his paper repre
sented a grid-iron, and he broiled and 
scorched the Tories of his day without re- 

or pity. Gillmor’s speeches are

1
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pearance
everybody out on ihe government side, by 
the lorce of his facts and arguments which 
hung in his quiver (or portfolio) for future 

at the proper time. He commenced

I
of the year, interests eflmr/- 
can help you out. We fire NEAR .ARM ..

uae,
by excusing himself for being late and 
somewhat dishevelled, on the ground that 
he had been travelling all night, and had 
no sleep or reel from tbe time he left home 
until he struck high-water mark on that 
platform; and then he glimmered like 
forked lightning into Ihe editor ol the Sun 
for misrepresenting him in his paper. If 
one night without sleep could produce so 
much force and fire, what would two 
similar nights have done with the Sun 
man, but have led to the extinguishment of 
that luminary altogether. Alter this pro
logue, the honorable gentleman balanced 
himself for solid work, and he went ahead 
in a volume of language, well chosen, that 
took with the audience, if the applause given 
may be considered as evidence. But if a 
blind man were in the Institute, and the 
name of the speaker were unknown to him, 
he would have sworn by all the snakes in 
Virginia that it was Mr. Dqpiel llanington, 
of Westmorland, who had the floor. If 
ever two voices were cast in one mould, 
here had the phenomenon perfectly.
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During the Canadian rebellion in 1837, 
public meetings were called in some of the 
chief cities ot the union, presided over by 
leading men, for the purpose ot expressing 
sympathy with the down-trodden races of 
Canada as they were called. I was mv- 
selt present as a youngster, and out of 
curiosity on more than one of these 
occasions when the British government 

scarrified as far as vituperation could 
do it, not by mere demagogues, but bv lead
ing public men. Again, during the John 
Mitchell and Smith-O'Brien foray in 
1847, when Ireland sprang to arms to 
obtain by forcible means what O’Connell 
tailed to bring about by pacific means—her 
independence—public meetiugs of sympathy 

also held in tbe large towns, con
ducted in the same fashion. 1 attend
ed, as an onlooker, one of these 
meetings held at Tammany hall in 
New York city. The speakers were: 
Horace Greely, the district attorney,, and 
a United States Senator named Harrigan, 
if 1 remember correctly. Besohitions were 

kin ; and that under our free institutions passed and nothing bad eSowgh could be 
we hsd . rifht to dùcoM any ubjMt in tbe | Mid agiin* England, wd to it wm the
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morse
witty, pointed, honest, straightforward, 
logical, philosophical ; and he held his audi
ence—what was le It ot it—together on Mon
day evening in a straight-jacket, a tighter 
grasp than did any ot his predecessors, 
while his anecdotes in illustrating his as
sertions, fitted in nicely, and were as effect
ive as amusing. His diatribe on loyalty 
wssgood. With him loyalty began at home, 
one’s country first, and afterwards toward 
those at a distance of the same kith and

11 about them, evert if 
t her decide which is ,4e i 
l’t know what she wanb-x 
you feel about it your-
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greater will be their circulation. Our cor
respondent * may, therefore, take it for 
granted that when the names of some per

illed from the paper, seem-

PROGRESS. nnaboz. Bui. why »prek «bout h P The 
people bave reed the eeWewe. The; 
know the fact, and are the onljr real jury After a real of a week the Ljrtell Drama-
in the caw. Their verdict it far differ*.' Co- «ppeared at the Inttiiute on Mon-
from that of the magistrate. d*ï ”«Ь«. in H.mdmt* Wad. playing the

piece the finit three nights of the week.
Boodman Blind is one ot the strongest 

melo-dramas that has been seen here, be
ing well put together in plot, action and 
dialogue, and the Lvtrll Company did the 
best work in this piece that they have 
shown since their season opened, probably 
because they have had more time to re
hearse this play than the others they have 
produced.

The audiences were. I regret to say. 
light, hut the season of the year accounts 
lor this, no show being able to run against 
the preparations for the great holiday of 
the year.

Miss Plows-Day in the dual role of 
Nance and Jess was very pleasing and was 
compelled to appear before the curtain 
twice on Monday evening. 1 am not in 
accord with the critics ol the daily papers, 
who seemed to agree that h**r Jess was the 
hi st of her work, for 1 certainly liked her 
Nance very much better, and my reason 
lor this is that Miss Day could not be sul- 
fivivntly vulgar in her speech and actions 
to portray projiei ly such a child of the 
streets as .Jess.

TALK OF TMK TMKAТЛЯ. FOjrjHT* ЖЛЛТТЛМ ГОЯ ••ГЛіЮМММН.» 4MMVUOTKH ГМАЛСАІЯ.

tr. Jrer 1,4m Is Roeb.lbscs.ld,
'”*■*! vMIe*. etsk es Mass, svee sss 
dssrn sowlvi.ni. qse 1st. Ls dsws dit; “Mostfcm 

doe,' R psrsh ,wbt Mon 
nsWd.-. Odleul MIsMsn.essisK, «IvRssmtt

Mire rev. Jess Ml!" 
і» імьть w. s. e.

•1 a year, in advance; 50
Ibr three months; free byNr sla menti»; 55 sons are

ingly without reason, it is not the fault ol 
the editor. It is more than probable, as 
In this case, that the news correspondent 
failed to obtain a complete list of the party. 
All correspondents are not trained news
paper men, or women—if they were what 
splendid new» pap re we would have—ami 
the importance ol completeness does nqt 
present itself in the same light to them as 
to the editor. Perhaps it is the misfor
tune of this paper, printing as it does 
many hundreds ol names every week, to 
have nearly a monopoly of these com
plaints. We can assure our friends, how-

la the Nil blase of Lift's morals*, . 
Fell » darkness—without waralegt 

Chaw the шпатом suddenly : 
"MUereru Jt$u ml >

NKT ADTKKTieiNO HA
•> і.

Considerable doubt has been expressed 
as to the advisability of having another 
exhibitipn next war. The Associatian will 
meet in a few days and decide the matter : 
we trust in the affirmative. In our opinion 
it would be a grave mistake not to Icllow 
up the pronounced success ol this year. 
With the experience gained, and every 
possible preparation already made and 
paid for. another lair could be carried on 
lor a trifle over one hull the expense. By 
all means let us have another exhibition. 
If we are scared out of the field by such 
success, what would we do in ease of 
failure?

The government will do well to think 
twice before they dismiss such an excel
lent official as Superintendent Chockktt. 
The fact that his sons are in active op
position. is no reason why his official head 
should go. It is many a man’s good or ill 
fortune to agree or disagree with his sons 
It every son accepted his father's political 
opinions with tli- same readiness as he 
does his religious faith, the polities of the 
country would run in queer ruts. Every 
man and woman have the right to think 
lor themselves, but the fact that they do 
so ami express those thoughts should not 
injure any unoffending ami good official 
who happens to be related to them.

Now for a bran n.w set of good reso
lutions.

Ом I web. Owe Year, » 
Owe I well. Mi Mewtha,
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Mktràdb! «Me- И souviendrait, n couperait 
doute te fil de la vie dre deux vieillards. La dama 
a parle c'eut une Imprudence, Que peut ftlra le duel 
DiUr-lt parier ainsi? Non. certes. Ko efler, U fab 
uu И**е ш-uletuent, un pertr qui parte. Avec aoe 
Braude emotion, il frve vivement soa doigt etft 
•et eu croix sur la bouebe, et putotouràe la maft 
oavert do cote de la dame, vu peuplasbantque 
IVpaule, poor nigoifier: «Oh! madame.

Owe Inch. Three Hew the. - Bet the* death lo haste. hath fi^oml him;, 
Holy churl-lie* arm* wore round him. 

Heading for him tenderly :
11 Jftosrere tftoe ml

And her Sacra manta con«olcd him;
As her prayer* for «jo eufuld him; 

Ktoiug lor him couslautiy ;
“Aiurwi Am ml Г

With an earnest faith, and humble : 
Kissed lie rerereutly Christ’* symbol; 

Hyiug,—wliixperiiu, trumiugiy: 
•‘Jfiaerer* Jttm m</*‘

Tho* the “world," cease to regret him; 
Holy Church will not forget Іти;

Thru* the ages, it aseleanly.
For hi* miuI her prayer shall be :

Jeuumil "

From the lift he lived for others;
Thou hast called the beat of brothers; 

Father, brother,—both waa he I 
"J/nerer* Je*u mi /”

In hie joyous youth, gone from us;
Fud ot bright and glorious proudse;

Wise and true ol heart was he! 
"•Vieerew Jteu шіГ

Owe Inch, Two Muwltio, - 
Owe Inch. Owe Meath. - *
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garde! vous nous compromettes, ne dites plus en
mot."

Bn 1*68, un habitant do Chicago se présenté n hi 
porte da paradis; U frappe! Saint Pierre vient 
oovrir. “Qui eiee-vnus, dh.il, et d've vem a-row?** 
“Jo sola Jacob Francis, et je vh ns de Chicago." 
-Chicago 1 répliqué le salut étonné ; ou est Chicago?" 
“Eu Amérique." “Ksi-ce un petit village?" '4>m- 
ment, Salut Pierre, vous ne connaisses pas Chtw—sg 
c’e»l une graille et puie-anteville qui a plur\d* 
deux cent mille habitant*." “C'est étrange; vnëa s 
ete* le premier qui arrive le| de Chicago."

Le merlecin de l’avenir. Par telephone.—“AUoI 
allô!"—* Eh, bien?"—1“C'est vous docteur. Je sais 
malade.'—“Tou«*es a l’appareil.''—“Нищ 1 iluml 
Il nui!"—C’a ne sera rien preucs des pastillea de chlo
rate. Tenesmus chaudement. Je passerai vous voir 
bientôt."—“Merck."

A l’examen de théologie.—“Quel est le pins grand 
miracle de l'Ancien Testament ?" Un 
snfflant a l'interroge : “CV*t Elle enlere «Аіи un, 
char de feu." L'exaiulnateur, au premier. •‘Non; ' 
monsieur, c’est l’ime du Balaam répondant sans qu'on 
l'interroge." ,

Un savant demande a мій petit fils co que c’est 
que “Гаї mille do Ch-opatru." A quoi le Jcum 
n pond eu haussant les épaulés. “Mais . . . c'est 
Sarah Bernhardt !"

à

EDWARD 8. CARTER, 
Editor and Proprietor, 

Office : Masonic Building, (iermaln Street.

♦ ver, that we do not make omissions for
the mere sake cf doing so. Names are 
what we want—the more we get the better 
we like it—and the only passport required 
for entrance into these columns is that 
which admits every man and woman into 
the society of their fellows—n good name.
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ЛPTTiiih Paper goes to Press every 
Friday at twelve o’clock.

MORALITY AND TIGIITS.
Lillian Russell, one of the most 

popular burlesque actresses in the United 
States, says that she will no longer wear 
tights on the stage, because they are too 
chilly, and the danger ol rheumatism too 
great to be ri-ked. She claims the only 
wav to make tights comfortable is to pad 
them with lamb's wool, and that, “so tar 
as she is concerned, she will not do this, 
because her limbs have arrived at the 
proper condition ol rotundity, and il gar
mented in this cumbersome way, their 
graceful and sightly outlines will be des
troyed.”

Notwithstanding the Russell evidence 
on the chilliness of tights, it is not strange 
that there is so little heard ol burlesque 
artists living affected by rheumatism. The 
probable reason of this is that there are so 
lew women on the stage who have arrived 
at that “proper condition ol rotundity” 
claimed by the well-developed Lillian. 
that a little lambs' wool is necessary in the 
make-up of their tights, lor purposes other 
than the prevention ol this dreaded com
plaint.

Since Mi«s Russell advanced her views, 
the subject has received considerable at
tention, which has had very little effect on 
stage costumes. On the contrary, the 
wearing ot tights has come to such a pass, 
lately, in some American cities,—and 
even, to я certain extent, in St. John.— 
that the authorities have had to interfere 
in the interests ol morality. The question 
lias been raised and discussed as to 
whether these performances are immoral, 
hut. no matter what the verdict may he. 
the I act remains that tho manager who 
produces such plays as the Clemenceau 
('une. lias llie box-office in view at all times, 
and knows that there is money in it.

In speaking ot a performance, in wlm-h 
tights are the principal feature, the place 
and audience have to he considered as well 
as the performance. What would be 
sidervd only in an artistic light by a cultur
ed audience would be lull ol suggestivviiess 
to the rugged, decent rural who knows as 
little of the « lastie morality of the fashion
able as he does ol tin ir opera glasses. 

Objection might, therefore, very properly 
i performances as are being 

given with apparently more slmmelessin ss 
than ever, and held up to the public view 
un* er the guise ol art. If theatrical man
agers must resort to such methods to make 
their business pay, the “stage as an educa
tion" is not the great success that we are 
sometimes led to suppose.

To all our friends and our enemies—if 
we have any—a bright and happy New 
Year. To the men and women who have 
worked with us and lor us—may the com
ing year ol 1891 find you, at least, suffi
ciently prosperous for contentment. We 
will take this opportunity ol thanking you 
for your good work for Progress Its 
success is yours—a tribute to your capable, 
painstaking and energetic efforts. It is a 
keen satisfaction to us to know that we 
reach more than Я.000 more people this 
year than last, and we trust that when the 
year 1892 is upon us, we will he able to 
pay our tribute again to a larger edit ora I 
and mechanical stall, a more numerous 
corps of correspondents and contributors, 
with a bigger paper, ami a greater cirvu-

C9LDI
Kee

Treachery ami meanness loathing ; 
Truth aud honor were hi* vloiliing ; 

May hi* rest the sweeter be 
“ Site re re Jem »мі /"

Mr. Edwards, as the hero of the piece, 
was very good and showed that he had a 
proper conception ol the part, and in some 
ol his scenes evinced a power that some ol 
his admirers even had not given him credit

І-

Kind, un«elfl»li, brave and noble ;
“ Friend indeed " to those in trouble ;

May thler |ira.\er* hi* eouilort be 
".Uixertre Jteu ml/" 1891. —

for. The Safe Side.
Mr. Lytvll as usual was very funny, and 

Mr. Smith scored a hit as Mark Lcxzard, 
Mr. Sutherland as Kudg** was not so satis- 
lactory, Mr. Murray was sufficiently had 
a» the Gypsy and the other male characters 
were well looked alter.

Miss Hurt's Granny was carefuVy done 
as all this lady's work is. Miss Moure 
delighted the audience with shapely limbs 
and a pretty Long and dance, and Miss 
Celeste made a good Tom Tit.

On Christmas matinee the Guv'n'r was 
played in which Mr. Lytvll repeated his 
old time success as the boatman, and in the 
evening the lavorite Bunker's Duuyhter 
was produced.

The Bijou has a fairly good bill of fare 
for the holiday week, and is patronized to 
an extent that must cheer the managerial 
heart. The show is as good a one as van 
be expected for the prices charged, and 
there is nothing in the programme that can 
be found fault with.

At the Palace, the great and only Price 
Webber opened on Christmas aiternoo> 
with the time honored Lady uf Lyons, bil
lowed in the evening hy the equally well- 
known Lcuh the Forsaken.

“Look-a-here. said a grand latherish- 
looking man who was

Generous frleml ! am! matchless brother ! 
Fuiilitul Sou of saluily mother !

May Aer Uu-l, his also bo ;
“ Jiintrere Jr hu mi /"

Jkak K. U. Nexus.

inspi-ctiiig the con
tents ol a toy store yesterday, “I want to 
have a lair understanding before 1 buv.” 

“Well?” 3
“I’m a going to buy my grandson a 

wooden mule with a hell*on it—one of 
them ti ty cent ones. lie's jest crazy lor a 
mule.”

•Yes.”
• “However, children are fickle, and he 

may change his mind alter he gits it. If 
mi. can I bring it back and trade it lor a 
goat?”
* -les.”

“SuD.iose he has broken a leg off.”
“Then we couldn't take it.”
“Ми-t be in good repair, eh?”

“.'Upp. se I bring the mule hack and git 
a goat m.d lie goes back on that ? Don’t 
say he will, you know, but you can never 
depend on a buv.”

“1—1 couldn't promise to trade.”
“Wouldn't you trade it for a tin rooster 

or a wood* n rliiiiiisveros, nroviding none 
ol the wool was pulled oflf P”

“I hardly think so.”
“Well, that's lor you to say. and I think 

I won't take no chances. I'll buy him 
some candy, and after its devoured he 
ean't holler for me to trade it. All he 
do is to veil lor figs or peanuts, and it his 
mother don't lick him lor it 1 will! Good
bye.”

if/д ton >’ co n it uv TED.
/

Dec. 17,1890.A Great Question Lon* In Dispute Settled 
for all Time.

The following is taken I rum the diary ol 
Mr. Vacant Mead Cluhbs :

Thu« on Ills (Pi ter tho Urciti'-) return to Ru-sia 
lie found that the циній» had inude a ieh« lllmi, 
which, however, had been quelled. With ld« o* u 
hand he beheaded twenty of tlm WTitehed uuard» 
in one hour.— Sirtutuu'e Outline* q/ Me П’огОГ* 
Пініту, p. 400.

1 have earelully read the above and it is 
a vile slander. The truth is, Peter had 
been away on his ship-building trip. The 
lire was out when lie returned and no wood 
cut. It was ten o’clock in the day and the 
guard were still asleep. The mercury was 
119 below and Peter was blue ami green. 
There was an icicle on his whisker and 
frost on his toes, ami still he wept not. 
The water was frozen in Finigaifs eye. 
The guard didn't expect Peter.

The following are the exact words used 
hy Peter, taken from the Dutch ol that

• “My Jesus, mercy !"

The Coming Year.
Dev. 21*1, 18U0.

Another year approaches last.
Prey тип with hope, with joy* and fear*. 
The present year will soi ni be past.
It* memories sad, it* pleasure», tear*, 
Til at span of time lut» marked the tall, 
Uf death's cold hand, on in my dear, 
Who answerluB to the Oual c.dl, 
liavu trod і he Ioiio way, wi Imut fear.

The Joyous tliroim, the farewell» said, 
The huppy meeiimr», parting» sad.
The hopeful view ol plans well laid.
The heart v greetings, good and glad, 
Are In the memory cherMied now,
And warm the heart or cloud ihe brow, 
A» peace is touud or voiufoit fought, 
lu tranquil uiiud, lu plea»ant thought.

f
PRACTICAL COU.BdK WORK.f Children’s Trays, 

Brass and Copper 
Granite aud

The announcement has been made with 
quite a flourish of trumpets that a new 
chair ol philosophy has been established in 
the University ol New Brunswick for which 
Mr. \V. C. Murray is the selected pro
fessor. We will be glad to welcome Mr. 
Murray again to New Brunswick and if 
there is to be a new eliair in the university 
from which lie graduated, it is a satisfac
tion to know that a province in n can fill 
it. Hut it seems strange that while a short 
time ago the effort to rai»e a few hundred 
dollars to found a memorial scholarship to 
the late worthy president should have 
halted hall way, there has been apparently 
so litilv trouble to have an amount equal 
to that guaranteed lor each year to pay the 
salary ol the ne professor. The apparent 
ease with which this has been done has not 
been explained, and perhaps it will not be.

The • "revival of public interest” in the 
institution leads one ol the morning pipers, 
the editor of which is a member ol the 
Senate, to hope that the government of the 
province may he induced to give it lurtbel
aid. We trust that the govennii- nt ol the 
province will do no such thing, l! the 
University is not able to get along with the 
very liberal grant it obtains now I rum the 
public lunds its doors had better he tlused. 
We cannot close our eyes to the l.iet that 
there is another arts college in the pro
vince with the disadvantage of youth but 
the advantage of prosperity ll there are 
any public funds to expend further in this 
direction let Mount Allison have a share.
It is a more practical and cousequeii.ly a 
more successful institution than the Univer
sity, though even it is not as practical as it 
might be. The day is past when ihe study 
ol philosophy and classics van be thought 
the eliivl end ot the student. A little of

Which we are o!
SHERATON & SIf we are spared to *ee the day,

That usher* in ihe ціші new year,
Whvt shall we ask, what shall wc pray,
To Him we love, ohe> ami tear.
O, God, prevent and keep us pure, 
lu walk uml wa>, in thought aud word,
A *tvadla»t heal t to llg.it, vudure,
Gram us, ііігоидії Christ, Redeemer, Lord.

f
Telepolme No. 3V1.

CLARK
60 F“Trot out the guard, Trot out the guard 

Tim sleep», laxy, mouldy flock,
And llurry, Fiulgaii my paid, 
tiling lorth ihe chopper aud ihe bluok.

Bring forth the leader of the gang,
And
And go»li a continental dung
I'll slather all their windpipes through."

Then Peter drew Id» stahher steel,
Aud tied ld« trou-ers round Id- waist, 
And »lth hi» number twenty heel, 
lie motioned Fiulgaii to ha>te.

Crowded
houses ol course greeted the genial Price, 
and the pieces were produc d in the style 
that usually characterizes my friend's nian- 

PltOSCEXlUM.

So shall we enter on ihe year;
That make- another joy ol time; 
Tru»tlng in God, who ever near.
Can make tin- life, pood and sublime;

lie guard our pleasant laud; 
Our Uul- rs aid lo serve with fear, 
111- people bl< ss with generous hand, 
And plenty send, our livaris to cheer. 
May peace prevail wliliiu our coast. 
Our hoarders safe, from dlseord tree, 
And may it he out lot to boast 
Of Imp..y homes beside the sea.

Kindly remembe 
We have a 

FANCY

She Was Particular.
A woman who had spent a full hour in 

<>nu ot thu stores yesterday “lurking for 
something lor her son,” was finally asked 
il »he was not rather particular for a would- 
be purchaser who had such a choice of 
Christmas present.

“Why, yes. I suppose I am,” she repli
ed. “but I tell you I need to he.”

“Thm your son is also particular.”
“1 should euy so ! Hardest buy to suit 

you ever saw. Why. he's turned me out 
doors, had a fight with hi* lather, set the 
house on fire and taken the horse olf and 
sold it. And il I should happen to get him 
anything he didn't happen to like he’d kick 
all the furniture out ol the windows, order 
his lather olf the premises and use me lor 
a loot wiper. Oh. wc know Tommy from 
lop to bottom, and we've got to be verr 
particular and consult hi* leelings.

Why Didn’t They Flah?
At an informal reception In Id after Mr. 

Henry M. Stanlej's lei lire in Scranton the 
other evening, a gt-niIonian remarked to 
the explorer: “One of the thinga in your 
book, ’In Darkest Africa.’ that interested 

most waa your vivid account ol the 
•offerings ol your party in ‘Marvation 
Camp.' hut one thing I never could under
stand. When your men were dung lor 
want of loud, why didn't they ti.»ii, since 
tiny were so near the riverP” Mr.
St.iiiley's lace waa a study, lie looked at 
hi* questioner as it dazed by a blow. 
••Why,” lie exclaimed, and then In-sitated 
in evident surprise and consternation for 
several momenta; “why. I don't believe 
any one ever thought ol it !'*

■i
hy one the hoim-ly c-rvw, ageinvnt. O,

We invite you -to call iIS MUblV.4L Cl HCLICS.

Writing a letter this week on anything In the 
mu»ieal lin-l* just about, ou; of the qucstiiiii. Ap 
pan-utly no mie I» giving It a thought hut tint 
church choirs, ami iln-v certainly are working hard, 
hut even If I wanted m not lev the Christina» mn»|e, 
I womd uni have a glmst of a chalice, lor the h-ll 
day соті * too Ian- lu the week to allow me to have 
any tiling to say of it.

Already I have given most of the mielc sung in 
the dlfli-rent church'-», hut people who are Imvi of 
«•and» and good lull»!'- in i-hurcn, «te., I advee to go 
to ell her St. John'* or Centenary. At the former, a 
Hllinhi-r of til"- Si lections will be given and alter

IMPORT<

A harpo n twisted in Ills ear,
They hrmiuht the leader from Id» bed, 
And IVter with a wicked leer,
Turned round to Fiulgaii and said,—

“The fire Is out, I’ve got the chills,
Now Fiulgaii In- on the Imp,
And when l Id If him in tin- gill»,
You dislocate hi* baker’s shop."

Then Peler grabbed 1dm hy the hair, 
And hacked him till the claret flew,
And Finigan right then and tin-re, 
Skivered the sleepy guard l.i two.

And then they brought another bum,
Au I afterward» they brought another, 
And when they piled liiiii w ith M» ' hum, 
You conld’iit tell tile olio fr'iiu tot her.

And at the close of ninety-one,
May our review of duty done,
Fill beau an-1 mind wit It pvqye and love, 
To God who blesses from above.

Cl

Furrlit* llRltlc to SU'-I

1 This do in Remembrance of Me.
Lute xx і і. 10.

In sacred f«-a«t by Christ ordained,
To show lil* death until He соте,
The iluhti-ou* souls, through grave attained 
Are em-ngtlimed uu tiit-ir 1'iuim-y Home.

May we нрргоа'-h for Jesu’s sake.
With FH'-rvil thoughts upon Him bent,
And of 111» bounty tin re partake,
That feast, by Шш In goodness sent.

And there may prove In “outward sign," 
bit I’ortii to view be lore our fare,
Offered by Him, in love benign,
1* surely touud “the lu ward grace."

sen Ice the choir will sing live «-and», “Immanuel," 
“Tho Angel and Virgin," “The First Nowell." “I 
Sing tlin lilrtli.” and “Now, Kl«e Up, ye Sliep 
herds." I do not know tin-<-oinpo»'-r*' names, hut 
1 think the enrôla

DRY I
INTO. IS 

Owing to 1
arranged and edit'd by blr

John Kialner.
Tin- Oratorio Society, had but a poor attendance 

«m M«nidi'v nliilit. Mi*» Emma Goddard 
C'inipanl-t for tin- eveidi g. It the Society intend 
giving the AtfHMiuh on the Till of Jmiua-y, I would 
advise member* to atti ml more regitlarl 
I» a lot ol work to be done, and the 
always catchy, no matter how well you think you 
kuo-v ili-ui. I understand Mr. R. Percy fit rand ha* 
been asked to take tin-organ for tin- oratorio, but 1 
do not know wlietiicr lie lias weeded. The choir 
boys of Trluliy presi nled Mr. Strand witii a pair 
ol lur gloves, last Monday evening, as a slight token 
of tlielr c»teem for him.

balnt Sin n» “A7» /" will be given In 8t John's 
church on Tucsdavcveiling. Adini»*|"li will In-, I 
In-lieve, by th-ket. Tin- soloist* a* m arly a» 
aide to say, just now, Will he, Mrs. W. 8. l.arti r, 
soprano, Mrs. Wm. Gilchrist, mezzo-soprano, Ml— 
Alice Ilea, emitraltn, Mr. George t o»tvr, bai lti n • 
and Mr. T. D.uil- I, bass. The work 1* reallv 
Unn one, and 1» worth going to listen lo. Mr. J. S. 
Кипі, will, of course, play the organ acvompaul-

* A correspondent writes us in quite a 
serious vein, asking il there ia any truth 
in the rumor—ruiln-r authentic it appeared 

eaeli is well enough, and there ia «juiie him—that Progress had a daily edition
enough ol ihe former already in the Uni- >>' view lor the ii< ar future. Without satis- 
vvrsiiv ol New Brunswick, ll the genet- j lying his vuriosity at present, we will 
os il y which provides the lunds lor a new ' adopt the Yankee method ot reply, aud 
chair in philosophy had been more prae- ask him a lew question*. Has this city not 
tieal and called lor a law chair it would it* lull quota ol daily pipers—one less 
have been much more b'-m fil ial to the than llalilax, lo be sure, but still is there 
inslit tion. Our students-at-law who now 
find their way to Harvard or Dalhuueie 
euuld go to Fredericton instead.

But perhaps aller all what is wanted 
ev< n more than practical work—that would 
follow as a matter ul course—ia the in
fusion of new blood, nor into the pro
fessional ranks, but into that nest ol old 
fog)ism, the senate, from the president

And when Ihe bloody fray wa« o'er. 
They fainting fell upon tlielr slrrles, 
Bold Peter wore both grime and gore, 
And Finigan wore grime and victuals.

r rly. a* there 
«•lionises arc

Aid

sStkno.

Liberality and Enlerprlae did It.
When the Royal clothing store was 

opened about three years ago, by William 
J. Fraser, the gnat change which liatf 
taken place in the ready-made clothing, 
begun. He was one of the first, it not 
the first, lo sell ( lollies that could hardly 
be distinguished from the custom made 
ariiele, and at prices that were lower than 
ever. Hut it was one thing to have good 
clothing for sale, and another to let every
body know about it. Mr. Fraser seemed 
to understand this thoroughly, and brought 
liia goods before the publie in different 
ways, lml in all his advertising there 
an originality, and such a liberal, enter
prising spirit, that not only has the 
Royal clothing store become widely 
known throughout the province, but 
has become one ot the most popular 
houses in the city. Mr. Fraser's stuck 
represents thousands ot dollars, and 
he is continually making announcements ol 
new goods. Hut the fact that the house is 
popular and his business increasing to un
looked lor proportions does not seem lesson 
the enterprise and liberality ol the pro
prietor This fall he struck upon an idea, 
which met with a great deal of favor with 
buyers of ready made clothing generally. 
Although he is selling goods at lower prices 
than ever, without interlerring wiih the 
quality, he has also been able to present 
every customer with a pair of Lanedowne 
or Imperial skates. Like bis clothing the 
skates am ol first quality, good number seven 
steel, and there were hundreds ol them on 
the lakes and rinks, Christmas day.

Slung) are the thrusts ol iM* keen-bladeil vind, 
’Gainst which 1 hug my uuuitie ; frosty grim 
lt« arctic su g.- Into ni) eyes, so dim 
With night alu. h-ars, I si-arcn'
No sleighs, tonight, witii mu-li! ring behind 
*T «'i ituke my wavering *n-|.«; no starry beam;
N*» skati-c* glMiii* o'er the Iroxeii sin-uni,
With shout* ami songs, sweet lo the cl eerful mind : 
Bui the wailing u»rfi<i the courier swi-'-p 
Ul airy ear», witii fro»t) flie-ou-t laden—
Winiei’a while barveet winnowing to and fro:
Sad hearted, 1 not care, though I should tivvp 
Wrapt In a shroud cold a* some Impies* maiden 
Has wound about her by the uuivasi snow.

Кантон Felix.

my way can iind :

room lor another—a good one? What 
would our querist suggest for politic* H 
There ia not uiueh room lor any new com
bination. We li.-tve • one, straight lory in 
everything, another with liberal views on 
political union, independent or vacillating 
ideas mi provincial questions, and grit to 
the back bone in everything that emanates 
I mm Ottawa. We have ні .11 another with 
the curious combination of ultra-lux ні 
griiisui, inclined just now to kick over the 
provincial government traces, ami we have 
still another—quite a recent product—that 
never shows its true colors until the cash ia 
up—either in notes ol hand or bank notée 
—and naturally enough, supports both ex- 
i-iing powers. Where tli'-ii is the open
ing lur another combination ? We have 
our own ideas, but would like to have 
those ol our querist.

r\N£E FOR 
of busines 

other building or 
ductions in prices 
Cloths, Cottons, 
Clothing, Cape 
Hosiery, Gloves, 
Mamies—in fact 
out every class v, 
were ever put on

/"4NE of the r 
Clearance 

endorsing it. W 
par. It is not sc 
they see the offer 
fidence of which

C j
wArranging the OfHom.

“Now, in this little repul lie we are 
going to establish,” remarked young Mr. 
Hunker in his fiance, “ol" course 1 shall be 
president.”

••les,” replied the rare and radiant 
maiden, “and Г11 bo secretary ol the 
tivasury.”

“IVrliap* we had better consolidate the 
offices of president and secretary ol ;he 
•геннигу,” suggested the young mom-. 
’You can have a cabinet place. Imw^ ) 

How would you like to do your own cuufc- 
ing. ami so be secretary ol ihe interior?” 
—N. У. Sun.

Mr. II. Daniels, who spent soin" time here in the 
summer Is expected sometime in January, win u In- 
will make a sli rt visit. hope we may lmv«- 
another opportunity ol hearing M- fine n uor voice.

1 Hill awiuli) sorry not to have any more new* to 
write, but will tn to do heifer next time. 1 hope 
all my fi-l'-ii'l* spent a Merry Christman, ami had 
good musk- In tin lr churches.

A Timely Hlnl.

If any ambitious alderman is looking 
around for suitable phrases to put in his 
mayorally card next spring, he can take 
the following lor a model, and credit the 
same to the Arizona Kicker:

Wo hereby announce onr*clvr* ms я candidate for 
Mayor at tho el ci ion lu April. It I» a little early, 
hut no man i-wr secured au office hy being a little 
late. Wo don't propose to h t any sense ol take 
modesty stand In Hie way ol our g< ttiog there. We 

read and write and cipher. We represeut the 
luivlllgeuee aud manners uf till» commuulty. V e 
aie the t'lp.slieaf ol MM-lcty and can Imrrow a hun
dred dollar* at tin- bank any day. In brlel, we arc 
• lie best candldale who can be pul up fur till* office, 
and we are doing ihe pubde u lavor hy eouseiiilng 
to run. We shall have snuivihlng further to say on 
Ibis subject later ou. We don’t wain the office, but 
the office want* us. At least, we think she does.

He has Lots of Frlende Here, Toe.
Mr. Seth Kuos, ot Norwich, Conn., has 

been selling up a Cranston press in this 
city, and spent his Christinas here, lie 
bits become a papa within the past week, 
and ia more convinced than ever, that 
there is no place like home, especially at 
Christmas time.

HOW MIS ГАКKS OCCUR.
A gentleman writes to HitomtKsb in an 

inquiring mood, asking why. in a 
paragraph mentioning the return ol three 
persons, the fourth waanot also mentioned, 
lie seems rallier inclined to think that 
because there was a difference in the po.»i-

Tabbkt.f
і 1

Hints for НІІронгу Days.

і":;,,»
Many pedestrian* carry tlielr own sawdust or salt 

and sprinkle it as they pro'-eed. It i* slow, hur »alc.
During the pri-vai'-lic of the presviii cnhl snap, 

ped'-sirliiu* should n fraln fr-an carrying egu*. 
cMuawHic and "llicr valuable brie a-biac in coat 
pjoekels.

Itls vonsldercd had form .after arising from a severe 
tumhh-, to Indulge In tin єні* to sue the тип c paluy 
prevlou* to ascertaining if am hones hi- broken.

It І* міни ('"usidered ex'Ciabtu lorm to tumhle 
while In the act ol laii>iMug boisterously at some 
oilier pt-r*ou’* mishap.

(in Mock» out. ol your way to avoid a place where 
the festive small hoy has been sliding.

The custom of noil lying a person who has broken 
Ms leg hi front of your house that in the future )«.u 
will throw aslivB uu your sidewalk, la fu»i d>ing

When an Icicle drops from а Ітц»е and Idta you on 
the In-ad, the priqier tiling I» lo walk along with 
great dignity and lint look around a* though under 
і be Imprvwelou. somebody bad throwu a brick at

t anoth

m-brnl

Til" -vutTering t’uoilu.
The theatrical aspirant ia so frequent 

that і lie manager uiav lie forgiven for ad
ministering an occasional rebuff1.

“My good girl,” said an experienced 
amusement purveyor, ’"lake my advice and 
don't go on ihe stage.”

“I snppinq*.” slm said, sharply, /‘yon 
arc going to undertake to save me fro 
terrible laie, or something ol that sort.”

“No” lie replied, solemnly. “ I was 
th.nkiug ul the public.— Washington Post.

bhe Had an Athietiu Taste.
Mrs. Moriarty—An* phwat bees ye 

younding the b>e ter. Fat?.
Mr. Могіагіу—Bad сена to the spalpeen, 

he's hruk the growler into paces.
Mrs. Moriarty—Niver ye mind thin, fin’ 

lave off haling the lad. I'll putt the paces 
wid пій bric-a-brac on the mantel. Oh, 
hut it. w ill he і he proud day 1er mu whin 
Mrs. ONIoulihan puis her ou Id eyes on me 
collection of fevriuos.—Chicago Time*.

tion ot the persons, so lar as umn- y makes 
ж distinction, that might be the reason why 
his name was oiniuitlcd. It is, perhaps, 
worth while to explain how such omission* 
are made sountiines in newspapers. It

1

“It is just what wo expected.” That 
simple seiiteifee expresses the opinion ol 

may be taken as a general lact that so lar | the peop'e on the Covay judgment. Kven 
as the newspaper goes ihvre ia no prejudice belore the invesiigation began the white- 
in the matter of news. No editor who wash order had gone forward. It was 
value* news for its worth would d aw hi* obeyed to the letter. An excuse for its 
blue pencil through any one name in a application waa fourni in the testimony of 
c rrecr. list. As a rule editor* are more the truthful Rawlings, Ring, Covay and 
than pleased to get as many names as pus- 
sib e, an«l to print them all. They are 
wel enough acquainted with this weakness 
ol і u nan natur^ to know that the more 
names they can get into their papvie the

in a

Ï SJ

J

KERR’S.

І Це ha* brought with bio
C’L.utKK. Rather a strong lour in some re- 
8|H‘Cts. They are all in the same boat and 
they are polling for their lives. It is sink 
or swim with them. They have proved 
tbeinedves proficient oarsmen in the wit-

if you run against 
try ami b<- the one tl

PEMCMUS SWKK1 
FllIL (DELPHI ( V 
BARLEY bUt.AR Ti

er man ami both tumble, 
i*u’r hit the shl'-walk.

articles »ou 
, Just ae ) ou

It I* eou*|ilere«l ill-bred to і 
may have In your hand* long die 
are aboiu to tuuihb-.—Kx.

lances OUR SPECIAL Ol
і DELICAdvertise In 4tl>isa/rs*s.” It p tyu.
Ud
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ьотшса глаасалв. SOCIAL AND PERSONAL ont will lr»n on Friday with three Indian», for 
Ga»pvraa. for two week» moose buutiug.

(W Maunspll lea re» on Monday torn trip np rtrer, 
wheie be will review hi* troop* and hare a few day*

MACAULAY BROS & CO.
61 and 63 KING STREET.EVENTS ОГ THE WEEK IK KEW 

BRUNSWICK AKD NOVA SCOTIA. Mbatfertrode Lngrin and Miss 
are ІюМ frutn Sack ті I le Seminary to upend Christ-

Мім McLean ha* gone to her 
for the vacation.

Mia* Maine Clark ha* gone to her home in Wood- 
stock. lu fad', nearly all the etuileui», both Uuiver- 
hltv ami Normal tsitool hare gone to the!

Botsford l* home from Boston visJtlw

ms* tree In the drill hall, and the/ on 
kwitliN which I mentioned la«t /w«v 
ini indeed. The children enjoyed a rvr

» qee lui. їм Лиш. dit; «Mo«*et
One of the most Useful and Elegant New Year’s Gift for a lady is> q- U Мої» «о* . ««bile. Me

•I rib Mutiomk, drStmtt home la St. JohnAnd the Happemtegs In Social Circle* at 
. Woodstock, Dor- A SILK UMBRELLA.Fredericton, M

rie dr* deux wMllard*. La ,___ _
Imprudence, Qœ pent Mr* le (tael 
ntl? Non, certes. BndHiUhb 
•at, nn get*- qui parle. Awe nae 
il k-ve virement son doigt elle 

r h bouche, et pnia hmrae la mata 
de la dame, yu pen pins bant gas 
ignlfirr: *4)h! madame.

Chester, St. Stephen, Susei, Amherst.
Calai*, etc.

The Special Stock imported by us with a view to the season's 
trade is. the

I hare little or no society news to pire this week. 
Family gatherings are the onler of the day, and any 
entertainments there msy hare been given at Ibi* 
festive sea«on, »re of course more of a private kind. 
. Th- ге seems to be a great difference of opinion as 
to the kind ol weather we are likely to have this 
winter, life partridge, by covering Ih toes so 
thickly with feathers, says plainly : cold. The 
squirrel, on the other hand, ha* laid in a very 
store of provision*, and so lead* n* to bellevi 
mild weather Is to he onr portion. Finding the 
birds and beasts thus divided In their opinion, one 
might turn their attention to our society young men. 
and judging from the amount of wld-ker» they are 
putting on, I think there can he no doubt that we 
must prepare to wrestle with unusually cold 
weather.

Mr. Ilarry 
his parents. 

Tlie Christ
at Mr. Heck 

happy time.
Mr. Smith ha* a small whist party in his V

Mr*. Blaek'» this evening.
Mr. ami Mis Henry Campbell are here to spend 

Christmas with Mrs. Montgomery Campltell.
Mr. Harry B. Atherton leaves ou Friday for a 

trip to Portland and Boston.
Mr. and Mrs. («її. Y Dihblee are spending their 

Xu,a* iu Wood-ioek with friends.
Mr. Wm. M. (ai I Ills leaves on Monday for 

Montreal to join Mrs. Cadiels, who lias been visiting 
her frv lid* iu that eliy for some months pa»t; levy 
will return tog» liter about the 6tli of January. \

Mrs. I. 8. U Van wart and her children are lifre 
from Missoula; they are the gm sis of Mr*. Van- 
wart’s pa гейм, Mr. and Mr-. James Tibhltts.

Mr. Hubert Clark, youngest son of Mr.
Clark, has entered the German hospital 
York to undergo Dr. Koch'» treatment^

Mr. C. F. Deacon, of the Rank of H N. A., hit* 
beeu transferred fn-in New York to Montres!, and 
Mr. K. D. Wiiaou, of the Montreal office, hi 
to London, Out.

Mr. Geo. Hughes has gone to Havelock to spend 
Xmas at his home. Stella.

ПШТ LOT OF UMBRELLAS EVER SHOWN IK THE СІТІ. ✓
Beautiful Mounting? in oxydised silver, sterling silver, gold ; 
and natural wood Sticks. Many of these Umbrellas are finished 

with patent stud, or tip, to each ribb.
All Black Umbrellas, that is the silk, stick, and mountings, all 

of a dull black, for mourning.
All the above Umbrellas are adapted for rain or sunshades.

Macaulay Bros. & Co.

» сошргапнша, »• dlu« pi™ •» /
ibitaut de Chicago *e present* n In 
«S U frappe I Saint Pierre vient 
-von», dk.il, et d'ou теn«-*.von*?*4 
Francis, et Je viens de Chicago.- 
te le salut étonné ; où est Chicago ?“ 
•• Hst-ce an petit village?- •*>*- 
*, tous ne coungl**e* p*» Ciita*-*g 
et puis-anteville qnt n plaids 

i*liltant».M “C’est étrange; varies 
I arrive i«.| Je Chicago.”

l’avenir. Par telephone.—“AlioI 
f"—"CV*t vous docteur. Je s ah 
le* a l'appareil.”—“Hum ! Hum I 
ra rien p relies des pastilles de vhle- 
haudemeut. Je liasse rai von* valr

(

- sî»
hn Fraser, accompanied by Id* son, Mr. J. 

Fenwick Fraser, left for a trip to England on Mon
day last.

Miss Ro*a Campbell, who ha* spent the la*t Are 
month* with friend* in England, returned home via 
New Yo*k this week. Mrs. Charles Campbell who 
has bi en visiting New York, accompanies her.

Mrs. W. Z. Earle has returned home from Bath-

Mrs. George Young, wlm ha* spent some months 
In St. John, returned to her home iu England this

Mr. Richard Moren, of Halifax, spent this week 
in the city.

Mr. ami Mrs. Charles McDonald, of Piéton, spent 
this week iu the city, the guests of Mrs. W. B. 
Robinson, Broad street.

Mr. and Mis. J. Glrvan and family, of Bathurst, 
are the guests of Mr. uud Mrs. J. Gtrvau, llazcu

Mrs. Dcsbroxv, who has spent the last few month» 
with her daughter, iu New York, returned home 
this week.

Mr. F. Maunsell spent Christmas week with hi* 
relatives in Fredericton.

Mr. J. Miller, of і lie Bank of B. N. A., spent 
Christmas at Truro.

Our Stock will be found 
an excellent one to make 
selections of New Year’s 
Gifts from. Where such a 
large variety of Goods can 
be had, shopping is made 
much easier.

as gone

MUNCTON.

heologle.—“Quel est le ріпа grand 
ieu Testament ?" Un vAku 
oge : ”CV*i Elle rnlere «Ьи *в/ 
xamlnateur, au premier. *'Xo«, 
ne du Balaam répondant sails qu’on

jsrpt. їй
11

Dbc. 24th.—Our eitv being so essentially a rail
way litre, tlie terrible railway accident of la-t 
Thinsdai naturally neciipied the public miinl to tlie 
vxelu-ioii ol nil otin r ii ti-rv»t-. It svi-nn-d -n dr< ad- 
'Ull> eio-v tous, wild a* if any one of u- might just 
a- well have Lei n ufmii ilie wrecked ігміп as not. 
Indeed, 1 understand, iliat but lor a mere accident, 
which detained them, Mr and Mrs. E. M. K*re\ 
would have lieen on the train, on their way to spend 
Llirisinia- at Minor. al.

My letter thi* week XVill partake largely of tlie 
iiaiur- ol a go-sip instead of > regular chronicle of 
pa«- П: ev. ids. Soit xxill he a -ort of Cliri-tma- 
mixture, like a Chri-tmas pudding, xvitl 
event- for plumb- 

Nuinb-r* oi people are going out of 
the holiday, hut a- an aliim-t equal number have 

mn In une lor the holiday seasou, 1 suppose it will 
make iliings pn-itx iii arlx ev* n.

Miss Aituie Cooke і eut rued la-t 
llaulax I .a* lies’ College, lo »pei 
the New Year.

Tn«- Mi—e* Maggie and Livv XVliime 
oil Finlay from Saekvillc academy lo s 
holidays.

.\riss A ice

GOLDEN EAGLE BREAD
Keeps Moist Six Days.nde a sou petit fila ce que c’e*t 

1 Cleopatru.” A quoi le Jeune 
it les épaulé*. "Mai* . . . c’eet

NEW YEAR. — 1891.1891.
'he Safe Side.

eaitt a grandlathcrisb- 
ю was ittypi-vliiig tlw cott- 
iturw yesterday, “I want to 
iratanUing beloru 1 buy.”

DANIEL & ROBERTSON,current

M
London H0u.se Retail.IШшШ

Fri'lay from 
id Christmas

Terpsichore.
I to buy my grandson a 
with a hell on it—unu oi Mi** Bessie Pugsl'xy, who lias been attending the 

I.adlvs* College, Halifax, arrived home last week to 
spend her vaealiou. Seasonable Gifts.y returned 

'pcnd theirlies just crazy lor ж «1
McEwi-n al-o n-tunieil from Sack ville 

ime, and will spend ihe holiday season
SI. John—vV eat End.

at Ihe same t 
in town

Mi-s Constance Chandler of Dorchester i- vMling 
her sister, Mr-. It. XV. lleW-Oll ol W ehloll sti« cr.

Mis* F. 8 t handler. ol Durchcaler. xvas iu town 
yesterday, visiting fri. nil*.

Amongst those wlm have left town to spend their 
holidays arc >lr. and Mr*. A. II. Beddmv, who 
I» fi loxvn vi—terday morning to »p- ini Chri-im is at 
Mrs. licdiio.iu ’s home in M. John; Mr. XV.< ltos«. 
ol the I. C. It, left oil Mon-lay evening for Ins 
•mine in M«mireal; Mr. C. K. A. r-humnl-, de- 
p іrted la-t evening mr St. John, to *peud Christum* 
with relative», and Mr. Kiair, of the Bank ol Mon
treal, also I- fi mr

Mr. A. J. haloing has me sympathy of III* manv 
id* in the los* of hi* mother, XI r*. • u-ta.-h-, 

xvlio died «|iii'e sudd* nly last i hursday. Mi>. 
И,ilmng bail live it s ultermg from mflaiuiiuiMoii ol ’In- 
Innas, lint no danger \v;«s uniieipaied until Ti ur • 
day, when she iiipidly In-i-ame wor-e, and і 
no-m Mr*. Itah.mg xva* the mother ol 
Kdxvard and T omu* hàliang, inerc.iaui* 
ton. Her funeral іхиік place ou •■Saturday morning 
to Fox Cieck cctneicrx.

.Xlr. and Mis. U> ntcii Smith, of Boston, and XIr. 
Samu-1 Bordvii. id Avondale. N. S.. are vi-iting 
Xlr. aud Mr*, it A. Bonlciiof Botsfonl street.

Mr and Mrs. Ь M. Ksle.x hit lu*u on Friday 
ev* uiiig lor Montreal, win n- tln-y intend spending 
lh*dr Christ nia* hoddaxH wiili Irh-nd*.

Mi-s Henniaar wi-nr to St.John on Monday to 
-ііеші a Inimight xvith her sister, Mrs. U. XV. 
Thorite.

The l(

USE GOOD JUDG.MENT, AND SELECT 
AND DURABLE.

SOMETHING USEFULDec. 23.- Mr. A ml re Cushing has 
hi- nip to New York.

Mr. Arthur Clark, xvlio ha* 
іе id. uce on I’rincestreet with

returned from 1 ;hildren are fickle, and he 
iiiitul alter he gits it. If 
it back and trade it lor a

been contini-d to Ids 
a severe cold, 1* abn- Gent's «Г orsey Arctics 

Ladies’ “ Gaiters,
In variety of styles.

RUBBE3R BOOTS,

Зміг :■lo lie out again.
Mr. Elmidge Jewett, of Boston, is the guest of 

his uncle. Mr E. G. Huun.
Mis. Thomas, ol L<

End.

Ke>sloue Whisks,
Girmaiu Cake Cnlters,

CMlirei's Trays,
Brass and Cojper Tea Eet'les, 

Graaite and Aiate Tea Fo‘s.
Cake Coalers,

imprvau, is vlsltiug at the West

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stetson have vacated their 
late residence on l.anea-ti r II- iuhls, which lin» been 
ill. ir home tor some year*. Tlvv are now residing 
• •ii Mount l‘iea*iini In their house, luruieriy owned 
by Mr. Mut ordick,

Mr*. Costei*, oi Hie East End, is spending the 
holiday season xxith Mr* V* t "inoii, ou Unio i street.

Mrs. George I>ax I- and ■ Inal have h iurned home.
Mr*. Knight, ol Musquash, is boarding at Mis. 

Shaui|M*rV.
Mrs. •). T. Sleeves, who has been confined to lier 

resilience on I.Hiiva-ter llelahtH Irmu tlie vtiect* ol 
a severe cold, i- able to 1-е out avaiu

Dr. Caldwell ha* leturuvU Irmu Id

has broken a leg ofl.” 
ііііпЧ take it.”
5001І repair, eh ?”

'ring the mule hack and git 
[oes back on that P Don’t 

know, but you can never

t promise to trade.” 
iu trade it for a tin rooster 
ip weenw. tiroviding none 
pulled off P” 

lk 80.”
lor you to say. and I think 
o chances. 1*11 buy him 
nil aller its devoured he 
ne to 1 rat le it. All he can 
figs or peanuts, and il his 
t him lor it 1 will! Uood-

For all ages.

Batter Spirts,
Elect! ic Call Bells.

Leatlaor Jacliots, Etc.
?same |.laee. SW We haVe made a SPECIALLY LOW PRICE on Boy’s Rubber 

Coats and Boots when bought together.

Rubber Dolls and Toys, in great variety.Which we are offering at our usual low prices—the lowest in 

the market. ЖУ Four years ago we loim l.ve I above Cut. Comment not necessary.
M. s-rs. 

ol Mon - American Rubber Store,» visit to Mouc-
EB3It i* a great plea-ure, as the holiday s- a*on once 

mines round, to welcome the return ol so 
main ot our xouug people, it mdy lor a lexv »hoil 
daxs, iroiii their r. s|K-eiiv • «aille#vs. Among the 
iiapp.x number who are now eii.l -x ing their linlidax* 
at home, are Mr. XVIII Kill-, Mr. Harry Beamin'11 
and .Xlr kimb.dl Ьеніїїпі.ІІ, nom Mvtiill college, 
Monti* al ; Xii-H ilarri. t OlixV, Mr. Leonard Olixe 
and xi Lizzie lb an* ay, Irom 1 lie Mount Allison 
iu-tilutioiis at >.tckville.

Dr tahiweii’s »i-ivr, of Moncton, who has been 
x l-uiiig him at hi.* home on Lancaster Heights, lia- 
returned hume.

Mrs. James T. Sleeves and Mi** Lottie Steeve* 
leave the fli-t ol 1 lie week m visit Mrs. lxal|di 
llaiitfliton at her Imme at Windsor, V« rutont.

Alter a lingering and spv< r>* illness, Mi-s Kiiiuia 
Lee, youngi—1 ilatl/luer ol the laic Mr. Joui Lue. 
In val m il h- r Iasi mi Saiurdax the 20ih. The luiural 
xvi.icli xva-from the residence Mis. Isaac Olive 
on King sir. < t. Moudax altei noon, xvas laigely a - 
leiideil lix ihe friends and r.-la ixe- ol ihe ileeeiiaed

The sad tiews of Mrs «Lunes Fowler's de xtli hi 
King-tun, Ouihi io, xvas a greut shock to her irn-inl» 
lu St. John. Mr*. Fowl- r xvM- tne wile of ihe

Foxvh-r ot Queens University, ai King-ion. 
who reshh d tor some tuue at the XX • ,-v hud. Dur
ing Inr i«‘-idx-nve iu our in id-1, she fi-ruii d maux 

rieiid-hqi. wldvli xv« re destiin d to last a liie 
11 nn- Alter 1 heir renmtai from >t. John, tlo-y made
■ heir home lor a time in Fredorieum. where Mr. 
Fowler xx a* l*i messor of Science at the University. 
hroui thence they muovi-d to Kingston, where tln-y 

been le-idnig lor some years. .Xlr-. Foxxh 1 
« a- one xvlm ws- loved and esteemed by all xvlio 
kuexv lier, HIM III Midi sympathy will Ik- h It lor Mr. 
Fox* 1er aud hi» two daughters in their gre.it bereave, 
n-eut. Petit» Mots.

- • 38 КШ& STREET.SHERATON & SELFRIDGE, • ffl
Telepnlme No. 3X8. 65 CHARLOTTE STREET.

OPP. KING SQUARE.

1 0 - J

CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,
60 Prince 'William Street. Itev. Sam Sin ill lectured iu the 0|H*ra Imu c 

• •u Holiday evening, Imt tin- R*-v. Mini’s popnlaiitx 
Seems lo lie on t o- xViiiie. a* hi* миііп-пі-е « i 
spieu.iusly - mal . 1 did 1101 intend a [ 
looks » xx full, like one.

Mr. Hod .xiis. Joshu-t Peters left toxrn yesterday, 
lor a trip to the Eaeieni Mates. They xvill be ab.-eut 
for 1 wo week-.

The Rev.

C. FLOOD & SONS.
FANCY HOLIDAY GOODS, 

HANDSOME NEW YEAR S GIFTS.

puu, but itKindly remember us when you are selecting your purchases 
We have a very varied stock, at prices to suit all, of 

FANCY GOODS, CUTLERY, PLATED WARE.
We invite you -to call and see our stock.

Vhi Particular.

had spent a full hour in 
я yesterday “lu«.king for 
r sun,” was finally asked 
her particular fur a xvould-

10 had such a choice of

suppose I am,” she rcpli- 
Mi I need to h«.” 
in is also particular.” 
so ! llanlest liny to suit 
Why. In-’a turned nm out 
it xiirh his lather, set the 
1! taken the horse off and 
should happen to get him 

4 happen to like he’d kick 
nut of the windows, order 
* premises and use me for 
It. we know Tommy from 
nil we’ve got to be very 
nsult his leelinga.

Idn’t They FlehT 
I reception ht Id after Mr. 
)’s leeinre in Scranton the 
gentleman remarked to 

'lie of" the things in your 
t Africa.’ that interested 
ur vivid account ot the 
ur parly in ‘Starvation 
hing I never conM under- 
nur men were dung for 
f didn’t they fi.'li, since 
near 1 lie river P” Mr.

< a study, lie looked at 
is it dazed by a blow, 
lined, and I lien hesitated 
-e and consternai ion for 
“why. I don’t believe 

mlit of it !”

Ing the Office*.

I і tile repul lie we are 
remarked young Mr. 

uce, “of course 1 shall be

the rare and radiant
11 bo secretary ol the

id better consolidate the 
lit ami secretary of ;he 
■sted the young ma*--, 
cabinet place, hnWtr£), J 
ke to do your own eouit- 
1 "clary ol ihe iuteriorH”

Mr. Atkin-oii.nf Pi.-toll, N. 8., pri-sclieil 
iu Si. Ii.Iiii*» Pre-lixleriim i-lmivli. Mr.

X1ki11-.11 Ii 
i* iH-i-mii|iii 
biiilal trip

A ...... ing of the congregation of St. George’s
«Itinch, look place on M«onlay • v> ning, lor ilo- pur
pose oi »«.|ei.img a ru'-t-ir. No verx iiupor ant a»-- 
- i-ioii was n-aclii-il. only three «-Icigx nien hi ing 
nomiiMteil. Tin- lx«*v. Mr. Mniili,in 8t Genrg«-; 
1 lie Uev A J. Cre»*well. of Spi'ingtli hi, XIa-s. ; ami 
1 lie Itev. O. M Nç« liliam, of >t. .Nteplieii. 
lueviing was aiJjuuriivil 1 ill after tin- N«-xv Year.

CECIL GWYNNB.

60 I* It IN CE WILLIAM STREET. ll-
lie ІI

in I own.lias been spvinliiigMiaii- days 
■anil'll by his hi ni-, ami they

it.

LUPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!
CLOSING OF

Turner & Finlay’s
DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT,

R. v
•lu mes

Some few have not seen our goods, or only partially looked 
over our stock. Call and make a thorough examination of the 
stock, you are sure to find something to suit you and your 
pocket.

Slir.lHAC.
.

f Progress is for sale in Shediac at A. Stone’s

24.—Now that the excitement of Christ- 
upon its mire again, it іііи*іе неї ils 

f uhiw ilia- «-ш-Ii міні every оце і- alunit emiieuip 
latine a Imliiliiy, and maux an- fin-ru xvlin will await 
ili-m-elves of tin- o,i|niriunifie* offered by the 
• Xi-ur-imi r t- * of the 1 all xx ay «.•-•nip mn-s anil hasti-ii 
tn smut* lieighhouring Пихи to hurili-n their Irienils 
or r- lative* xv nil their presenve. I living to the tin- 
favoralili- xvi-a her la-t week, xvhi.-h —rmuslx inter- 
о red xvith (."hureh-irlinmlng, imtliing in that line 
wm* «Inin, till tin* xviM-k, міні ev«.ixlimty has lie-n 
nhligeil m liii-fb «luring the «hint I hr- c Jay« tliai 
remained міні I am afraid the deenratiuns a ill not 
slum- U|i as of yore.

The • iiti-rtailfiiM-nt given lit Hie Hall <>l the Centra! 
Hniloing on XV«4lne»ilay evening xxas *ueee-slnl 
h.-voml all єл|м.єінін.іі«; ami a happy and deliuhiful 
lU-lletiiM- рііміііічі iis xv ay hoinortitrd through the

Dec.

fob
Mrs. Murphy is ^ai Su-ьі-ї^, spending the winter

M s C.ipt. Кошті*, irlends 
ki uw t мі ehu has recovered 
pleuri-y.

Alis. Powers, of St. І.011І*, i* spending 
uiotnhs xx ii ii in r in i-e, Mrs. V. XV. Tippetts.

Itev. Mr. J-ampson’s uncle aud aunt 
reetoiy for a lexv xveeks.

Mr*. Baivuiub is spending the holiday season at 
Mum-loii.

Air. G. N. Wright returned from P. E. Island 
Iasi Tuesday, llx- «mix mum led in slay lor a «lay nr 
two, bur I lie ice boat* liut being in order, lie was 
compelled in remain tluce weeks.

Mi. «John Olive, ni Halifax, and Mr. Albert 
Olivi-, of Moiielon, «-aine m West fcnd nil Saturday 
in Htieiid tin- limerai ol their нині, .xli-s l.ee. Mr*. 
J. Uiivi, Sr., 1- quite ill at In-r Ііош> uu Km

Dr. lax lor anil Itauoid t Jaik, of St. Ui 
CliiistniHs here xviih tlieir parent-.

Mr. nod All--. Ili.tz.-, ol it пенні, are visiting Mr. 
and Hrs Griffith*, ««I Clou loin- street.

Mr Sheldon, xvlio ha- been at Wood-to. k 
lime, returned to Wu.-t Kud to spend U 
xx lilt Ills I .miiy.

Mr. I lei In rt Olive’s family got quite a a (light 
unu mst week, ors Onve nn going 10 In r 

room, louinl it «m tin—the window drapei n-s liax ing 
eaiiglil b.x snine 1111-ail—and liur lor Mi. Olive, xvlm 
liappi in U lo be iu the house, tlie result might I 
b-мі -ermu».

Among those whom I heard of cnirrtulnh g 
«m Cliri-tiiiu- «lay aie tin-lolloxving: Air*. Jo-» pli 
&СМШ111111, me iii-vs I'iltoii, .Xlr- J. K fax lor, 
Mrs White, Mrs. 11. Olive, Mrs. J. C.'O iv-, ami 
Mi a. George Clark. XX Ear End.

NEW YEAR IS COMING! 1
will he pleased to 

an attack of

Now is the time to select your presents. There is nothing 
more acceptable to a lady than a

No. 12 KING STREET,
Owing to the continued Ill-health of our Mr. Turner.

are at the
-
INICE SET of FURS,

A STATEMENT. and at 08 Charlotte (Street you can
get them very low in price, and of excellent quality ; also

Cashmeres, fur Dresses ; Kid Gloves, Silk Handkerchiefs. Em
broidered Table Covers, and Table Scarfs and Tidies ; Mantle 
and Ulster Cloths; Wool Boas and Muffs for the Children; 
and Silk Muffl'Ts. C tshinere, Mufflers, Silk Handkerchiefs, Ties, 

Braces, Gloves and Mitts, for the Geutlemeu.

Hr. mnl Mr.. XVlillp, Tin 
have tiik'-u up 1 In-ir r«*»i«l« 
ан і are iinxv reei lx ing tli- і

Hun S natur I’nii 1er ha-loin-r a visit to St.John, 
XI <i||t I'eill Hil l other piiilll* III I lie upper provinec».

Mi— \ nines llaidiigmii of tile Gam* i* hnni«. spend- 
tig holidays. •

Mr. .'ail’ll - Mi Qnei ii, who Inis 
- finie, I* improving sluxvlj-

ed Imme hint week, 
11 8 ickville streeturge,spent ir iri- lid-.

lor smile 
In i-lnni- hi-en loi I up for 

, ami Impe* to lie
• IIP again soon.

Mr. Kerr, Mr-. Kerr an I children, Mi-s Jack 
son. Ale--rs. Kiiliiii-nii, XVni Ili-nder-iiii. F. II 
(ila-bx, Win. Butler and XVnr. ІІ111І1І1 —all left yes
terday to enjoy a holiday elsewln

FOR ALL, we hereby state that we are going out 
of business in St. John. We will not remove to any 

other building or continue business here. Such tremendous re
ductions in prices have been made in our Dress Goods Flannels, 
Cloths, Cottons, Laces, Underclothing, Fur-lined Mantles, Boys’ 
Clothing, Cape Overcoats, Kid Gloves, Prints, Real Laces, 
Hosiery, Gloves, Silk Handkerchiefs, Ribbons, Ladies’ Rubber 
Maatles—in fact all and every department of goods as will close 
out every class we have, and you all know that no better goods 
were ever put on sale in St. John.

Such Articles make the nicest present one can give to one's 
friends. All at 33 Charlotte Street.

C ’j
Somebody.

H. C. ChartersПАМНТпУ.

Dei. 24 —Mi. A II. Uillmor, XL P , x 
1 Monday on Ill-return iront Si. Х|.ц

-ale at Han 
K. h fo-t, and

xv. nii k-.i
ipton station by T. <». 
I al Hampton village

RTS» is for 
and tien. K GTJESS ! GUESS ! ! GUESS!!!

RAG DOLLS^ JRAG DOLLS.
Everybody Guess 011 the weight of the Large Prize Doll, now 

on Exhibition in Jennings’ Window.
Parchastrs of a 20j. Raj Boil have one ms; Bayers of a 40c. Doll, two p:sses ; 

Ibose of 60c. Dol', three gnessBS.

.St. John—North KikI.
Mr. and Mrs. I ha*. MacDonald bar 

from tln-ir lioiuyiuiioii in tin* мам-ii. 
make ill- ii Imme mi Garden

Mr. and Mi8. Jaini-H Arid 
winter whh Air. 11. U. Miller.

Mi»» L. Bcr 
I1U. Miller.

Mi»« Ktra .Shaw is home from the Unirev-lty, 
-pvin.liig lier ImlidaXM

Air. Riibeit Vonuur i- home from New York Inr 
the holiday».

Mii-8 Case 
Minnie Na»e.

A pleasant social wm* held Friday 
hou-е oi Air. Herbert llari 1-ий.

The bivad and liutler party met on .Monday 
evening last, al ihu residence of Mrs. I>. Г. Tapley, 
Dougl m avenue I lie week before thi-pariy wà» 
xxeli i-ui vi tamed by Mi»s .Mamie I lax turd.

Mr. A. Hilyaid, oi New Упік, and Mr. W 
Ullyard, of Ai uni гемі, an-spending Christmas xx hh 
Mi> Hi-yanl.

I he second daui-e of the series win held *MIn- 
Temp. ranee hall un Friday u veiling. Tin re xvn- a 
large utii 11 land-, i-ou-ldvring the luHeiu. lu-у of i|iv 
weather. F’rsday next, the night alter N’.-w Year, 
xx ill, nu diiunr, see a gn-ati-r uumbvi |ire»> nt than 
either of the previous evenings. Peanuts.

xv a- In town
• ill Almiday on III- return irmu Si. M urin», where 
lie had lu en »pi tiding a lexv day» xvith Id* »nn. Dr.

XX ardvil R. XV XX'ehuorr and linn. fi. Ilud-on 
Fn xv. ding u| (Jllitmi came in ihtiiipion on Tuesday 
to attend the Mineral id the Air Geo. Baille».

Pnd Xlnrh v I wvedie and Mi-» Txvccdic have re- 
turn d I mill Mniini X ill-он aid will spend the holi- 
dax* wiili tln-ir іінп-пг» lu re. •

Air. and Ali». B. Moriell paid a vi*it lo St.

o returned 
They will

XX ui 
Fn xv.

dcr ' a spe ling the 

iy, of Boston, І8 the guest of Mrs.

John mi XVedne-day.
Air. Victor liâmes, of Bustmi, 

see Ids father In-fun- he pn—ed н 
Rev. XViu Tip 

Ills old Mien 
Miij.-r A.

Gen. П. Ви 
and і lie .Misse» 
the vl»Ror» in Ilamptuu uu 

Mrs. Weilderliurii and d 
K'"

llll-e nf* I
wen- al the Veii-li;

Mr. George liar 
Ib-gisiiar nt deed-, 
week- ago, na-seil

is spending ChrlstuiitB with Miss 

evening at the
arrived in time to

pa—eil away, 
nt Ainu ay in

. J. Aimeirong nf St. John, Mr. i 
ul Sits.rx, All. Ili-nry N. 

Ita гін'» ni tfarin-sx lib, 
Tuesday.

term* Public.

atpimnr ii so frequent
тчу lie furgivi'ii fur ad-
'ММІІІІНІ IVI ill ff’.
,” said an experienced 
і or, “lake uiy advice and

lui said, sharply, J’you 
"take to save me Irom a 
iiiieiliing ol that sort.” 
ied, solemnly. “ 1 was 
Itlie.— Washington Punt.

F\NE of the most gratifying things to us about this Great 
Clearance Sale is the manner in which the people are 

endorsing it. We see that they are taking our statements at 
par. It is not so much that they believe their own eyes when 
they see the offerings, but their quick responses exhibit a con
fidence of which xi e are proud.

town amongppell spe

and Mr*, 
banni» 

were Mlliullg

THE BEST DOLL IN’ THF1 MARKET FOR CHILDREN.

D. J. JENNINGS, - - 167 UNION STREET.a visit to

■ arie* Fawcett ol Sack ville, 
loreiiewler, and X|i-* J. XVa 

Vendôme la*i *vcek.

Ml*» 
Have o

L. Wal- 
|| Tiuru,

late g- піні and popular 
»«• illni-s» I referred л lew 

ago, pii*»i-d р.-ні-1-fudx away at Id- n-sl.iviiee 
nn Sundai neiriiinu, siirmilnded in Id* Inx mg wife 
and • hildreu. Mild d-« ply munrneil hy a larg«- eln-m 
of relatives and trii-ud-. Air Barnes was a public 
•pii lieii vit!*• n, cnn.mandlng many рітііе mark» ni 
respect tliiiiugliiiiit the iiiuiity and Province, and 
will lie gn-atl.x iid-ucd in tlii* «imiiimniiy The 
funeral iiaik place on Tueailay alti-runoii, the 
leinaln» lu Ing lodowed iln-ir la-i resting place in 
IIn* II- W c‘eiiii-ti-ry ox a large ciincnur»e ni i-|i|*ei.*. 
maux lielng pnsi ut ir.im other ріміч*». Universal 
»x nipatbv I* exu tided to the іміиііу lu their sail 
l>eri-HV«-Uient.

WHAT YOU’VE WANTEDlie-, «МІГ

IM bi»tC B IC TON.SANTA CLAUS For years, a place to buy Groceries for Cash, 
at Spot Cash Prices.

------HAS MADE 1IIS APPEARANCE AT------- (pROtiBies ія for sale in Fredericton at the book- 
btore of W. T. il. Fenety aud by Jaute* 11. Haw
thorne.1

m Athieiic Taate.

KERR’S, - ■ ■ 70 King Street.— An’ phwat bees ve 
1er, 1’ntP.
Hail evs* to the spalpeen, 
Ivr into paces.
•Kiwr ve mind thin, an1 
lad. I’ll

\
Dec. 23.—Mr. and Mrs. Ilarry Bevkwlth 

tei taming a few iriviiUe tins « veiling at tbx ir pleasant

піїт, нші В. 
і Xiua» xvith

lie has brought with him many new Noveltle*, and will be surroanded with hosts of sweet things. 

POP CORN, CASH GROCERY,
73 SYDNEY STREET.

Messrs. Hairy McNally. Fred Gu 
Crocket are here from McGill to 
their par- nt».

Mi»» Alay Hhtlr, ami Ml»» Be»«ie 
ret.u■ lied irom Presb.xten.in College 
►|H-nd the huiiday sea-mi.

Mr*. George Aiauu-ell has gone to Qm bee to 
■tieiid Xma» with her lib ml*.
‘ Dr. Hyde, Me»si>. R. F. Randolph, and WiCheSt-

PELICIGUS SWEKTKNKD 
PHIL \DKLPIU X UYRX1BLS,
BARLEY SUGAR TOYS,

OUR SPECIAL Slto. NEW VEAA’8 GIFT, ffil.OO-JU8T FINE.

FANCY SUGAR TOYS.
FINK ClIOi-DLATB G*»OD8,
CREAM AND ALMOND CARMELS.

Air» !.. . M. Wil*« n and Misa 'M. K. Barnes 
wi пі io tin eiry today.

In-peeior Xxeyuian paid a brief vl*it to Ц .тріоп 
ou Monday,

putt thv paces 
c on tlie mantel. Oh, 
proud day Ivr me whin 
tuta her ou h I eye* on me 
k)b.—Chicago Time».

! L|Ulha

й- h ivgret is expressed lor Mrs. Alex. Clarke, 
who. w4nle vishiUtf St. Jotin .oi txaiiirday, lost lier 
ригаг, enHtalidng a large »um of iiiouey, eoiuew ln-ro 
ми of Iu tlie vicünty oi Mug Street- X.

-, &And liy all means don't forget to get a lb. of onr

DELICIOUS CREAM CHIPS. 20 CENTS.

II
-

V,-^s

-, ЩШЛ
. :

.V-- V,
■

*і -

J**

а...'ї:,«имГ:,іУг,;!Х,йж^,!ї,-'г7о7іхс^;
after our sale, xve would open again or “move to 
quarters,” eft* ? It our sale wa- Інша .tide? It it. xva- a 
“fak. ” ur sensational manlier nt gening up a sale, a» Is the 
practice of some oilier dr> gond* tirai».

Sound

ÎAR

tie <e prtast

fi .oGANSr:
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black cashmere міні jet nriuuueut* ;
Uoehnme, black «ilk, «nid ornaments.

Amoair the ir* ntieuicu prmrn were Dr. Hopper, 
Rev. K. F. shermau, .lame* Kourkr, M F. P., 
C»|H. Wm SwatrUlge.J.O. Miller, Dr. U. E. «fill, 
шпиг, ti. T. Mailer/, XV. E. Skillen, Fred Spronl, 
Wiu. Kourke, llarrr Skillen. K. A- Titus, J. A. 
McIntyre, C. D. Strong, Frank Sharp,' Miuou 
Skillen, Rupert Kourke, Duncan Marr, (ieonre 
Weir. LeBarou Skillen, Harry Kourke, Her. M. <i. 
Alli'ou. Allen Ілге.

Mr*. R. Skillen irturned on Saturday evening, 
after a whort vi«lt to the city.
,Mb* Maggie Bra-I*baw I* at present visiting 

a >inl* at liarilner'e Creek, ami St. John.
HMl-s Annie HfeMittof the «ecoud department of 

, : .Superior school, leave* us at the eud 01 the term. 
S^'Aruret her departure verv much. She expect* 
ц *knd the winter at home in Peuuttekl. 
ij'IJ. A. Mclnivre n turn* to Bo'ton to resume 

HT «.dirai siudie* at llarvanl University, lie has 
•fi7'/ly»ffeni,l a Inwpilal appui ton ut.

>fr* Smith clo*es her hot* I for the winter, and 
will visit frit ml* hi Albert county.

Mis* ( arrie Palmer is to >pi-u<l Xina« 
in Fredericton. So

OAMADIAH А У It LiTKRARY NOTKS.

Breaks forth another of our own poets 
with this :

SOCIAL AND PLKSONAL. TO PAINTERS.Wonders[Fob Additional Sooiwtt News 
Eighth РжвжаЛ

Sas Fitth AND

Apoetrophe to the Valon Jack. 
Emblem of Liberty! All hail!
Men shed their blood for love of thee, and die for 

thee in every land and every aeal 
Peace follow* In uiy train; plenty *mile* ’nealh thy 

protecting folds, thon thrice Mess’d fla*l 
Incarnation of all that U noble lu the effort* of man

kind!

в Г. HTKrUBN. Are wruiigl-t by tite use of Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor in restoring gray hair to its original* 
color, promoting a new growth, pre 
iig the hair from falling, keeping it 
silky, and abundant, and the seal 
healthy, and free fro 
The universal testiîii 
aratioii has no 
is. thereto 
furnished і

[Progress is for sale in St. Stephen at the book
stores of U. U. Smith A Co., and (J. S. Wall and 11. 
M. Webber. 1

soft

F. E. HOLMAN, - - - - 48 ІПЮ STREET.1 OBOC1ni dandruff or 
ony is that tills prep- 

vqtial as a dressing, and 
dispensable to every well-

Dbo 23.—Thi* evening Mr. and Mrs. Job 
Ilt-ury hold tlnir rcc» pilou in honor of the 23rd 
auiuiersary of iht-ir wctidmg day.

Kv*-ry one i* *o iutcut upon preparing for Xiua* 
day anil the festive day* that come afterward#, that 
m> thoughts have M en givru toamu-vmeui thl* week, 
luucd, vi-iliug і lie store* and buying Christina* 
gilt* *ecui to be the chief aim au-і quite enough 
excite lUGit-

While’driving ye*terd*y alb moon Mrs. Howard 
McAllister wa* thrown irôui In r sleigh and bsdly 
bruisi il and fiigbieUcd, but fortunately eccaped 
serious injuiy.

Mis* « ar er, Mi*s Clara Bridai 
lelt uu Saturday lor ilieir borne» to spe 
da»* witli their Irii-ud*.

Mis* Вигін Smith and Mi*s Alice (iralia 
have been in Halifax at school мій 
turiM’d home ou datuiila», to *pe .... _
holiday ■.

Mer*r*. Henry Maxwell, John K. McKenzie and 
Wiluiot Brown, arrived ibi* week from Pin.lip*, 
Me., and will Kpend і lie Winter here.

1 bear there are to be several tiaiit-iug partie* dur
ing rbe bo'ioay* lor tin- єно rt .iiiineiit of і In* young 
l.olie* who are ►pen iug their vacation* In re, and 
there is a pto*|>Ci-i of M-verul eiiieriaiument* in the 
Windsor Hot. І а* мий a* it i* op.-n to the public.

Me*-r*. tieorge Down. * aim Xicoige Mt-Nielioi of 
liar»uni, Culllbiidg<. М*ч> , univi-d on Outurdity 
un i will spend a month at tln ir Imun * in Valid*.

C.il. A. Neill’* iiiuny Iriend* are clad to n aril 
tlmi be і- la-1 improving in health, bin is not, yet 
aide to нііі ml m iiu-iue-*.

»li—Sac O .u ».i4 r in ue-l from 
Saturday, mid wid spend the Cbr 
al h- r home here.

iVti-sNoe Ab rke went to St. John on Friday re- 
turuniiî ou Saturday, aevuiiipaiiied їм her c- u*iu 
Mi** Lmn*e Meiliuk w ho will spend Cbr 
with In r. ^

have been il__
oil Saturday.

Mr#. Fredrick Boyne, 01 St. (icorge, lias 
spemiiiiKseveral day# with her parents, Mi 
Mis Pinl.ip Breen.

Capiaiu .Melvin li ft ia«t week tor New York city, 
where In- intend- to і emuiii duriiiii tile winter.

Mr. Ileury 11 rub.une arrived ijoiu Phillips, Me., 
Oil Saturday ItlifriioOU.

Mis* Hi tireic Aleieditli returned from (ir.ind 
Майни ой 1 liurstlay, and will spend the holiday 
season with In r mot her.

Mr. and Mr*. Ileury Pike, of Calais, bare gone 
to lialtiioon- lo крени the muter with friend* there.

Mr*, hoy uton, ol Luhee, Me, who has been 
the guest id Mr*. T. J. Miiitli during the punt week, 
i'i turned Inline on Friday.

Hon. Janie* ЛІ ік-beil,and Mrs. Mitchell, returned 
from Frvuei iutou on Saturday.

Ai і*# Ptue Wood, who lias been vi*iiiug her 
Irii-ud, Mis# Noe Vieike, lor several Weeks, has 
returned to lier home in Canning, N. S.

Mrs. J. A. (•runnier n turned ir-.ni a short vi-it to 
Andrews, on Saturday, bringing Mrs. (». It. 
inner’# children to spend Xmas with rtlaiives

Royal winding-sheet, for valor on the field 1 
Earth’* happiest flag I Heaven’s signet ring I 
Fit festoon for the I 'ro*aof Calvary !
A» the wave* of fear and doubt break on the rock 

bound shore# of truth, wo break the taunt* and 
■neer* of foreign foe* at thy blessed ha*e ! 

Kings salute thee, nation* how down before thee, 
slave* look up to tlu-e, and lo, their feiter* tall ! 

■mblem of freedom the wide world o’er I all hail! 
all hail I

—Bunnell Fritter in the Empire.
Dunda*, Nov. 13.
Upon which the Toronto Week's “Ramb

ler" queries : “What is this new form ? 
Glceson White dove not authorize it ; 
Aubtin Dobson has not used it. 1 have 
never even it before. Let the Dundas 
bard ‘up’ and speak. It does not rhyme. 
It does not scan. Yet in imagery it is 
rich.”

Will not “Rambler” recall Walt Whit
man? “Dundas" set-ins not to have ignored 
him. Failing him, we have something new 
under the sun.

To indieate the character and impor
tance of the work done by the Society of 
Canadian Literature, at Montreal, we give 
the list ol subjects treated since its organi
zation : “The Development ol Canadian 
Literature,” by .Julm Heade, F. R. S C. ; 
“llaliburton" (Sam Slivk), by Mr. J. F. 
Torrance ; “Frechette,” Mr. L. It. Gregor: 
“Ilcavyscge,” Mr. (r II. Flint; “Cre- 
mazie,” Mr. W. McLennan; “Kirby,” 
Mr. W. I). Lightliall ; •-Literary Life in 
Canada.” Prof. C. G. D. Roberts ; “Tin- 
Literary Movement in Canada.” Miss It. 
L. Macdonvll ; “ LeMay,” Mr. L. It. 
Gregor; “ Miss J. V. І і aw ford,” Mr. 
John I'opham ; “Garneau," Mr. Vrucliet. 
Sir William K. Logan." Mr. 11. T. Mar
tin. The latest was a reading, by Mr. 
Geo. Murray, of an excellent paper, 
titled “ legends and Lyries." Others 
promised tluring the present season are 
from Mr. Robert Harris. F. R. S C. ; Mr. 
D. W. Lightiiall, Mr. John Popliam and 
Mr. llenry Mott.

For Xmas an
At W. ALEX.

“TbeyàMake tto.elri Marik.”
"1 liave used Ayer’s Hair Vigor for some 

time and it lias worked wonders for me. I 
was troubled With dandruff and was rapidly 
becoming bald ; bill since using the Vigor my 
lii-ad Is perfectly clear of dandruff, the I.air 
Inis ceased coining out, and I now have a 
good growth, of the same color as when I 
was a young woman. I can heartily recom
mend any one suffering from daiulr 
loss of hair to use Ayer's Hair Vigor ns a 
dressing.” — Mrs. Lydia O. Moody, East 
Pittston. Me.

И
ZXNK case Herman Bo 
VJ one ton сІкЯег mil 
Drop*, Enulisb and Cana 
Valencia Orange*; Trink 
Baa»ua«; Malaga Grape*. 
Vi-rmau Preserves, final 1-і 
Feline; Marmalade; ( ho 
Figs; ( anned Fruit* and V 

*®- comb AND

•uraer Union and Water!
Pond ч

«

Owlili friends
BdCUIBKB. THIS 18

Miss Moore 
nil the bull-

me, who 
we September, re
nd the Christina*

TAI/i.O. A. S.

LU
fcU[Progress is for sale iu Truro at Mr. G. O. Ful- THE

I 'EC. 23.—Mr. R. П. Currie, formerly of the Mer. 
c’lani#^ bank staff, xva.* iu town for a lew days last

LU"Some time 
come out quite

wife's hair began to COMFECTH
ІЩ1 CONFIG

ago my

hPRINT YOU( ii-orcv Sutherland is home from flic we-t 
І гімні*. Mr. Su'lit-i land will prtv-eid 

here he will be 
Dr. Ayer’s 

Hair Vigor
Шto Kiuu- і о. in і lie new- » і ar, win 

mai rail to Miss Лініє Mar-lvr*, da 
Marsti-rs, of Berwick, ere hi#
We-t.

M rs.
last wc-k

Mr. Robert Munroe and Mrs. (’lllime (ne- Mi«s 
Cliidii- JoIihsoii) aie spt-ndiug Christmas with the 
latter"# hum fm-iid*.

Mr. шиї Mr-. I. T. Phi Ido, are receiving congrutu- 
lati-in- -її tin- iiiiili m a -uu.

M і. пін I Mis. Fr-d Curtvii and faindy arc spending 
Cln i-iuiH* in Halifax.

Mr. Arthur Vainpbell is home for I lie holidays.
The Mi-sv* Mi-.Xaiiulitou міс home Irwin the 

La lies’ (jolb ge, ll.ililax.
Mis* Fioni llvde and Mi-* Eflie Ross are home 

from the *hIiii-i-olli-gi-. Alias Ro*s i* uecuiupauii-ii 
by .1 lie Missis MwHiisoii for I lie holidays.

Mr hihI Mi* U. U. Full on gave a very pleasant 
party ia-1 Unii*ilax evening.

Rev. "I Ims. L'lliiiiiilng ol M. Andn-xrs preached in 
Halifax la*t SaMiatli. Hi* pulpit was ta-cupicd by 
Rev. Mr ('oi ri*w|i of Dartmouth.

Mrs. K. II. Edward* of Halifax iras hi town last 
week, the i'll- *i m Mr*. A. L. Slipp

Mr. and Mr* Kin-1111111 u| Sm Hli 
Co , an- guests ol Mr. мімі M

Ali-я Jcs-ie Wallarc is h 
srlhHfl ai St. Manias.

M i-s Clara King i*

Aun hier III
rcluru to lho 

J. E. Fitch, of Shubcmwadie, wa» iu town

s = S
II

6AN0NG8 CONI 
TESTER^ 

Myles’l
Nuts, Grapes, C 

Figs,

B6WELL
2D0 ONION STEEE1

HE?:SEE v
a" k j Enot only 

buhl, bill
growth of hair. 1 am ready to certify to llii? 
statement heft re a justice of the peace. 
іi. Ihdselitis. Lewislnirgli. Iowa.

•'.Some years

prevented my wife from becoming 
it also caused an entirely new 3 3INFredericton on 

islinas holiday# 1|k^
ago. after a severe attack oi 

. my hair all came out. I used 
paratlous for restoring it ач my pi y- 
ordered, but failed to produce a

k A ГІPAl
шшжTHESNOWistina» week s.i--li pre

’ЧІ-ІГЦІЧ I
irr 'Will of hair. I I lion tried, successively 
several articles reeimimeiided by dri'igists 
and all rtlike fell slmrt. of aeeomplisldng ti e 
desired result. The last remedy I applied 

Ayer's Hair Vigor, which brought a 
ih of hair in A few weeks. I thii

srt Saxryci 
II Bo-tou I

r and Mi-# Mill c Sa 
or a week reiurmU

wyer. who a :
60

R. & F. 8The people of Canada devote the whole winter to making 
this impression in the snow. You see it everywhere. It is the 
heel of the GRANBY, the rtfost popular Rubber and Overshoe 
that has ever been introduced. Everybody wears them. Every 
dealer sells them.

used eight bottles in two years; more than 
was necessary as a restorative, hut I liked it 
as a dressing, and have continued to use it 
f-T that purpose. I believe Ayer's Hair 
Vigor possesses virtues far above those of 
anv similar preparation now tin the market.” 
—Vincent Jones, Richmond, Iud.

;k 1 12 & 16 SYDN

Flour and G• Id Mill*, Kings 
M. beiillx.

holidays from

home from Wolfvdle semiu* 

in St.

ouiv ior the

OATS, FEED, Bl
C1101CE F AM II 

AXU l'lUJ

arf.
lev. Dr. Bullock of Halifax, preached 

John’* Epi-C-ipal church last eialilialli.
Mi. Li-»vi# F-mienl A cad in college, i# spending a 

fi-xv dux * among some iricmi*.
.Miss Hoy, from Maitland, Is the guest of her 

frieml. Mi-* xlaria S-нІГІі.
Dr. McCalliim i- here Iront New York, the guest of 

In* -i 1er. Mi*. E. F. XVi.wm.
Mr*. Ncxvcomtie i* lien- iront Kings (k>.,thegu<-*t 

of her brother and Win, Principal J. B. and Mr*.

Ім-txrceii Hie Іииіу and the earth amt ciitirclv dne* away with Hi. ron-fant drawing on the l. el 
render# rubber shoes so uncomfortable when worn for any h nglli nl time. 1 bis i* the way th<Ayers Hair Vigor OYSTERS ![n

1,500 irTîZ

I’ertu, Ont., Canada, 17ib February, 1890.

two pair* of Rubbers with your Electric Conductors In them, and have 
hen.-flt to me. F. W. IIALL.

G. B. FARMER, ESQ. :
Dear Sir,— I haw worn 

fourni them to be a very great
PREPARED BY

DR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.Striking thoughts, tine reflections ami St. a 
beautiful images wed tl^-mselves to inu.-ic {J*rI!(l‘ 
in the verse of “Seranus” (Mrs. Frances Mr 
Harrison) ; and the late pubficaliun. by . {*“•' 
Hart & Vo., Toronto, of her /Чиє Ito.se ° * 
and Fleur de l.ys is a notable literary 
event. Her style combines strength and 
refinement with much of freshness anil 
originality ; and her spirit and depiction 
are genuinely Canadian. The Week says 
of her : “We have here not merely a 
singer, but a seer, one who can carry us 
away down the gnat river, 'frOm flat 
Ontario’ on through the rushing waters, 
until we are weary of water, ‘tired cm the 
tumult and tormoil ol water around us,’ 
and bring us. ‘longing for land’ and ‘glad 
to get at-hore,’ where 

Bmxvn pine tassi 1* 1 
With tbi- red birch fi

Bold by Druggists and Perfumers.Tin- large party by I lie Misses 
evening xra* a* u-iial a decided ► 

the order ol Hu- evening, and 
present, uuiil tt

Mi*« Join *, from St. John, is still here, the 
Jit iriend, Mr-. E. F. Wii*..n 
There wa* a quiet marriage la*t night at Hie rc«i- 

den. v of Mr. Vv in. Iliiiill, Lowfi Vrim-e M.. where 
hi# third daughter, Ethel, wa* married ю Mr. XV. 
F. K< tii-iimii. The < *tci-m in which Mr. K.-tfi-mou 
i# In-Jd by hi* fellow employees wa* ti-siiûi d ю, iu 
the gilt ol a very ImiiUsome clock, costing фв>.

WholesaleBhu-k last
success.

Thursday 
Dancing 

enjoyed by 
all hours of

nil Mr*. Fredrick Stam-lifle,of Moutn al, 
ol Mr. міні Ліга. Juliu mack during tne No. 19 North SiC.E. REYNOLDS,day ьеааоїі. tin- large min

ARE NOT a Pur 
gativo Mcdi- 

СТСІПЄ. They are a 
•Blood Вшьпг.п, 
ЖTonic and Recon- 
» 8TRHCTOR, as they 

supply in д condensed 
form the substances 
actually needed to en- 
Vich the Blood, curing 
'all diseases coming 
from Poor and Wat- 
Івпт Blood, or from 
.Vitiated Humors in 
|the Blood, and also 
invigorate and Build 
up the Blood ami 
System, when broken 
down by overwork, 
mental worry,disease, 

d indiscre-

IBSACK!II.LE.

Г Progress i# for sale in Sack ville atC. II. Moore’s 
bookstore. I

Dec. 22uil.—Mr. IL E. Henderson 
Cliuiloiti-iowu to spend Chrisuua*. 
hope the New Year xxid bring him

DRUG

I have just opei
has gone to
1 eiucerely 
back to u* FANCYA chance to buy cheap, as cheap as ever you bought 

Furniture in your life. We have a few specialties in our 
line, to be sold along with our regular stock.1i’KO.

flu- friends of Mrs. Mai-Dniigall are glad to see 
her out again after her recent severe accident.

Mi*# Murray of ht. Juliu bus come t<> spend 
(.’liristniii* witli her uncle, Senator Bot*loril, much 
to the delight of lier Iriend*. We are sorry to in ar 
that .Mis# Murray wa- so unfortunate a# to lose her 
purse, with fitly dollars iu it, before cum mg to 
tiaekville.

Mis* liotljrcy of Dorchester, who has been vit 
big Mr*. Milner, returned home last week.

Ml-# L.'Koiiiuiis of Halifax spent a lew days 
town la-t week, the guest of Mr*, ll. b. лііі-оіі.
It strike* urn a* very remarkable in tin* small 
Mi-tliodist town that the quiet бчииіау afuruoous 
should be so ib-sccraleil by ia-t driving.

1 bein-vc Dr. ami Mi*. Andrew.* have decided to 
spend the wint. r in stuck ville, I.axing taken the 
bouse occupied by the laie Mr. (i. J. Freeman. 1 
tiusi Dr. and Mr* Andrew* will find our vlnn-iiv 

will decide to reside xtitb us per-

amongst 
dy else’*

AU New c
AMU E It > T.

Dreeeing Caret, 

Manicure Set#,
M ark Boxe», 

фАог В-явея,
Collar Л Cuff Boxer,

fProgress is for sale at Amherst, by tieorge 
Douglas, at the Western Union Trlegiaph offlet .1

Dec. 23.—Тім-re are evidence* on every side that 
the holiday Season has come. Youth IiUisIm into 
lioi-terou* enjoyment; manhood forgets b# 
rare* and trouilles, au 1 liclml i# only tile brightest 
and In-st; old age relaxe* it# wrinkle* and lit-- 
u- volentty smiles with iut< mal approbation. Xma- 
•"aid.- Iron! old friends and new tuuilde out n| our 
сої re* pi nidi-lice, plea-aut uud kin i wishes 
••hanged on ail -ides, these and many other 
pa-siug along in review, reiiiiu I the uouinn- 
ami finiiui-ial man that a few inure days wnl 
fom law to lace with the profit uud lo.-# account ol

our young men and maidens arc home from 
school tortlic Imli-iHx ». 1 Imve noticed the Mi-sc# 
E. Moffat, and E. Ili-Ison, Woifviil--, Miss (J. Uhii 
lortl, Luiixcut ol the Sacred Ucari, llulilax, Ma-ier# 
James Morse, E. Kliode# Horion, uud Joseph 
Douglas, Lennox»hie, Que.

Mr. J. Biuuey, of Moncton, wu# in town lust

Mr. James Diekcy, C.E., is homo to spend Christ- 
tua- wall hi* family .

Mrs. Juliu McS 
child, hi

[ЇКІ

■ ■ FURNITURE, » athe floor,

So do we live among *all the objects that 
the poetess sets bcloru us that we almost 
forget the music which was delighting our 
ears, and become absorbed in the moving 
panorama which is created and kept in 
life by the realistic power of the. writer. 
And yet, again, it is no mere realism that 
we have here to do it. It Is no prosaic 
photography, which gives us a dead world 
as representative ol the living one : it і» 
life and love and poetry, it is the vision ol 
human life as it is seen by clear eyes, 
guided not only by a well-disciplined 
judgment and an artistic taste, but by a 
sympathetic heart." As a choice speci
men, we cite the following lyric, which 
appeals to us not only by ils music, but its 
patriotism :

A excesses an 
tions. They 
Specific Action on 
the Br.xuAL System of 
both men and women, 
restoring LOST VIGOR 
and correcting all 
iurroularitibb and
SUPPRESSIONS.

THOMAS A.
162 PRINCESS STRI

SAINT JOIt has puzzled a good many to get something for their 
friends for Christmas, and some have not bought yet; for 
that few we say, come and see if we can't help you out this 

time. A nice chair is a good present still.

3

PLUSHEVERY HAN xn^°fl£d",hiai&°-his physical power# flagging, should take &cso 
Bills. They will restoi e his lost energies, both 
physical ana mental.

EVERY WOMAN SKS*.
irregularities, which Inevitably 
when neglected.

VAIIIIfi UCU should tske these Pills. ■ UUnU MCll They will cure the re
sults of youtuful bad habits, and strengthen the 
system.

YOUNG WOMEN
make tuoui roguiar.

For sale bv all druggists, or will be sent upon 
receipt of price ('.0c. per box), by addressing 

HIK'D, CO. 
Bruckvillt, Ont.

ruble, they

Milm rlia* returned from her trip 
1 undi-r.-t.mil lu-r -tii.i will lie brief

mam-nth 
MІ-» Al 

York.

MKv

brialit and happy 
so.itary ortii-e.

4 IN LADIES’

Dressing Cases, Mai 
Hantechief Boies
a fine Assorti

w bal 1* our lo#*, Bomebo
very,one seem* to have thrown dull rare away 
e the «li-lgliiug ba# come, ami our village re- 

xxltli Hie |iiiglv ut bed*. Many 
face* 1 meet ou ilie wui

pressions 
entail sick

y to uiy

101 Charlotte St.weener, of XVestuioiland, and 
town tor a week.

on Chri«tma* 
of children, 

will be

Dec. 23.— 
geneial V

Didn’t we have a grand time, was the 
erdiet tile folloxx iug day after the donation 

pari,» at I be rectory. One hud only to look at the 
huge ba-ket* міні hundle# that vaine pouring in all 
the exenbig, to know Imw popular the Rev. tj. t. 
Wiggiu-and wife are In thi* ihsiriel. The fainilv 
Wi-re aureeuiil) taken hy мігрп*е, an uppropr 
speech «a* made hy Mr. XV. U Milner, xxiuc.i 
fittingly re-ponded to by the rector. Alter some 
in-mum піні music, Mr. Murray sung one or two 
ol In* popular *<uiir*, ixliich w„* a great treat. The 
gne.-t# h U their good XVi-lie* and started lor Lome. 
Among tlm-e present were, Mr../. F. Allison, Mr#. 
ЛІІІ-ОП, Mr and Mr*. 11 Fawcett, Mi-sis Fawcett, 
Mr*, lima -e Fawcett, Mr. and Mr*. XV. V. Miiu r. 
Mr- F. E'tahronk*, Mi-*e# E*iahiooks, >ii*s .Xialnl 
Baiii.ic, Mis- Muna) (it Juliu), Mi** X'a 
Liiçhxxvil, Air. В.E Frtilirsmi, Mr. Foster.

There are faint luinois of a bread and liutier club 
I b* lieve it i* lo lake ihr place ol 
literary -oeii ty organized lu*i xear. 
ople, take ( opperUeld'* advice, put 

1 the wlu-el and don’t let it tall

have been in t 
■ Denni-on ill

from the leading

Mitt-moon, iront 4 umii

Air*, bu 
w.-ek, the 
lock street.

Mr. all.I Mrs. Henry Allison, anti Mi*# AIII*on, of 
Sack ville, took advantage of the beam bill sleighing 
la-t XVedUcsday, and drove over to town lor a lew

entertain
number Chore Lot of Cot Iattraction* lor the lutte 

adeu wit-i gift* for every child.
ird, of River I Hubert, wa* in town last 
guest of her *Idtvr, Air#. Dunlap, Have-

Hie above good* have b- 
ffbri-tuia* рге*еш#; Iufe 

well to call and ln*pevtZiVICTORIA REGINA.
All throne h London’s mighty 

Rolled I lie tide ut jubilee;
From her dark anil soi tlitl w ay* 

l nine the eliiidn n out to see
Eng hind’* Queen nt fitly years ;
Beat tin- In art піні tell Hie leur#, 

A* wiili martial tire and hlaze, 
l’oinp anil pagt-iimry anti praise 

Rolled the tide ol jubilee.

THE DR. WILLIAMS’ PARKER BRJS
V-* NEW НОШhours.

1 lie many Iriet 
of thi* town, w II 
accepted a most lu- r 
three teat* in LntlUnU.

An important c.-r.-mony will take place in the 
border' loan of New Brunswick quite early lu tbe 
New Y'ear, wliidi will iun-rc-t niant.

Mi** Amelia Trueman, of Sack vill 
on XVedne-day last lor the etn

Mr. ami Mrs. XV. Iluzcii Vli 
were in town la-tweei

Miss Li-avitt, of Monefon, I* at present the guest 
of Mr*. Dou.las, La Planclie street.

Tlie second concei t under the direction of Prof. 
Max Sterne wa# lully us great a success a# the first, 
word# are too weak to expie** ally id. a of Hie 
beauty and sweetness < f Mr-. Harrison’* voice. Mo
is said lo po-sc-s one of the finest voice* in the 
Dominion. Our Litany forhid u> to liave let ling- ut 

t, or we might he inclined Hint way, toward* 
Hie Saekvilli.ui-, but instead, wc congratulate tln m 
on having sUt-li

The OBJECT of this

ADVERTISEMENT

tvls of Mi** Nila Carrltte, formerly 
be iiite^restfil to learn that she has 1 Feather bo neI t- I Corsets.Ivc mu-ical engage meut for

COME oAll along the mighty maze 
Rolled tin- Pageant of our Queen;

There wa* not in ancient d»t я 
Fa in r Pageant ever *• і n.

XX’iihercit, hang- the Tudor Rose,
All the gliiun.erii g pa-1 luir show#

Failed in the u4orii.ii» blaze 
Of these luit- V ieinrhiu day *—

Roll the Page-ant ol mir Queen.
It is a very handsome hook, and its 

price -is $1.25.

1] Just opened, for the il<* іbeing Slant 
the uiu*ieal 
Now, toting pt-o| 
your shoulder to 
through.

Nearly all the outgo 
w< re crowded wiili j 
from tU- ucailfinie# 
Clu i'tina- litditlax*. 
smiling lace* tin ir t 
to overflowing.

XV e are cln 
after lu r long vi-it і.

Mis* Vail ft-ft H.i*

e, was iu totvn is to IMPRESS on YOUR mind 
the FACT that

Estey’s Cod Liver Oil Cream !

lupuiun, of Dorchester, TtaAler* nnA Gent** I 
Our я, Shn-Auu unA II 
ОжціІі«еН sllrer. an-> 
tli fir І С—шЬя. Hrit'h 
In C-llul-hf, A И* 
« aiilltif, fa>i'-p an A ui 
Arrr,tup*irior in fl ic-

MANUIlEal'ER, ROBERTSON & ALLISON, Agents for New Brunswick.tin* for the last week 
) tiling hulit a and geiiilcuien 
going home to spend their 
To judge from Hie bright and 

happiness must be tilled

• rmed to have Mis* Cahill home again 
o Nova Scot in and other place*, 

end a tew

INSURANCE.CAFE ROYAL,
Domville Building,

Corner King ani Prince Wi. Streets.

CHRISTMAS AND 
BOOKLE

Nye’e l’en-I’lcture of Riley.

Many who know ltiley by his work have 
a very erroneous idea ol his personality. 
With the power to reach and touch all 
hearts with his pathos, he is a thorough hoy 
with those he knows an-1 knows well. 
Many people believe themselves to be tjuite 
intimate wiili him who really know nothing 
ol him at all, lor those who are most free 
to approach him and lean upon him and 
confide in him by the day, are apt to go 
away with a wrong impression sometimes. 
Nothing freezes him up sooner than the 
fresh and gurgling human pest who yearns 
to say he is intimate with some one who is 
well known, the eurculio which builds its 
nest in the rind of another's reputation. 
Such a person would meet a cool and quiet 
little gentleman who would look out the 
window during the interview and lock the 
door alter it had terminated—but a two- 
year old child, with its natural sincerity and 
well-kept hair and nose, would, no doubt, be 
riding on Riley's back in two minutes and 
knowing him at bis best inside often minutes. 
Like most men who have learned to despise 
all that is fraudulent and false, he flies to 
the unbought love of children, and studies 
and remembers their candid failures to be 
polite, their direct and dangerous com
ments on eminent freaks, and withal their 
prophetic power of penetrating motives, 
and discovering their genuine friends. 
Riley uses a steel pen. though in the origi
nal draft he writes with a lead-pencil on a 
pad. He gets up and rides on the pencil 
•o earnestly, fearing that the printer will 
not get the run of his remarks, that he 
easily makes fifteen or twenty copies ol the 
same MS. He also holds the pad on his 
lap while writing, and so one may read the 
poet’s thoughts.on his knee, for days after
wards. Mr. Riley writes very easily in
deed, and a few weeks at the hospital after 
he has written a poem, easily coax back 
the smile to his clear-cut features. He 
starts in with a brain-wave, and keeps on at 
it, never stopping lor feed or water until 
the completed poem is mailed to the pub
lisher, together with a prepaid and ad* 
4 eased envelope for the return of check. 
І» is but tbe 
think of a

ІрВЕШЩі
ГН PLATE GLASS ■

i* the best Medleine you can take, if yon are troubled 
with а Сишгіі or Cold. Fur XVImii|i|iig Uouitb it 

it is almost an infallible remedy. It is 
pleasant a* milk, anil for Consumption, 

Throat AlTectious, Wasting Di*t-a#ea 
It is far more efficacious than 

the plain Cod Liver Oil.

week to sp

plain A. H. Atkinson i* home for 
The t-aplain i* looking hale and lieu 
standing the rough weather bv h

Mi*# I’uuiinc Bell, xxho ha- been spending a week 
whIi lier si-fer, Mr*. Miller, is Innnc.
В исГЬЬ,Г ОІ **e,n,u^a 18 visiting her sister, Mrs.

Many new etyle*; prit*n Biitliin ong iheui.
concert, the perinriiicr* witli several 

Шeriniueil by the ladies of the choir 
is, xvheu Mrs. llariisnQ most kindly 

gave two charming Scotch songs, with piano 
accompaniment by hersell.

Au important ceremony took place last XVednes- 
day evening in fflirisi church, when Mr. F.'L. 
Dixon, oi the firm ot McUratli & Dixon, was united 
m marriage to Miss Sadie ( baiunau. Rev V. 
Harris officiating. Only the immediate relative* 

of tin- contracting panic# were iuviteil, 
eiobfeU at the re#i.h ncc ol tbe bride’s 
Mi. and Mr*. Jo'lion Chapman and spent 
ut veiy pleasant t veiling.
Douglas, of the Civil Service, Ottawa, ti 
guest of hi# sister, Mrs. Sleep.

efieslimt

song-ire#*
the winter, 

irty. not with- It. T). MeT NsuredAgainstBreakage 69 Charlotte Street 
Bl. John, Dee. 20,^90.___

ENGLISH A

*J- Be Bare and get ESTEY’S. MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

IE PRINCE ^

4>H#’

STEAM BOILER
Inspection-Insurance

. c.
Cui

rr IS PREPARED only by
Jppcrbeld seem* to be having rather a difl____

lime since the last cold snap;, the letter* that are 
P"*tetl here on XX'etlucstlay tail to reach St. John 
і ill Friday. XV bet her they stop on the way to gel 
warm ii a mystery that cannot be solved.

CoPPERPtBLD.

E. M, ESTEY, Pharmacist. • і Hair:E: Pool Room in Connection,
and lricii-1- 
who as-

a quiet b

in town, à

And і* sold hy all Druggists for 60c. 
six bottle* for $2.50.

a bottle, or ti . In Celluloid, Ivory, S 
L ) . an-1 Che

MflWwy Brushes (tine V 
Dressing Uu*»-* ; « •cuts' 
Collar Boxes; Gold Head

WILLIAM CLARK. 8=»WEDDING INVITATIONSST. MARTINS. firCAFE,
49 GERMAIN STREET : : ST. JOHN, N. B.

JLDeo. 17.—On Wednesday evening the handsome 
residence of Mr. Janie* XVisliait was brilliantly 
lighted, anil the neat ami elegantly funii-heil rooms 
were very eosev and h-iiui-likc. The lio-t and hostess 
proved them*elvc- thoroughly at home iu receiving 
him! euh rtainlng their friends.

Mrs. XVishurt, the hostess, wa* neatly attired in a 
beautiful robe of black lace and watered silk, ami 
Mr#. J. Austin Smith, mother of tbe hostess, in a 
•1res* of black, trimmed with watered silk ; Mr*. 
James Kourke, black silk with silver ornament*; 
Mr*. (■ilinour, black silk with white panels and 
point lace trimmings, ornament», diamond*; Mr-. 
(>eo. McLaughlin, black fi*li net over black silk, 
ornament*, rubies; Mr#. Dr. Hopper, black silk ; 
Mi*. Siuit-oii Brown, ashes of rose* silk and 
peacock plush; Mr*. A. Dimock, black 
-Ilk with while lace and natural roses; Mrs. 
William tiwatrhlge, black silk, white lace trim
mings, ornament* diamond»; Mr». A. E. Whitney, 
black ti-li uel, gold ornaments; Mr* Dr. Ruddock, 
black salin ami jet; Mrs. J. C. Miller, black silk 
ami jet, ornament* garnets; Mrs. D. Smith, black 
►Ilk, ornament* gold and rubies; Mrs. F. Nproul, 
cashmere and velvet, ornament*, ruble* ami aqua- 
marines; Mrs. II. Skillen, black lace and jet, orna
ments pearls; Mrs. T. Bradshaw, black, xxitb gold 
ornaments; Mi*e Noule Vaughan, eieam lace, with 
blue trimming#, ornament* guld; Mi*s Edith Hkil 
leu, black satin, with black fl*h-uet overdress, apple 
green ribbons; Miss Carrie Palmer, terra «situ 
cashmere, with brocade trimming*, ornaments dia
monds; Miss Anuie Prescott, black silk, with gold 
ornaments; Miss Lhttle Wallace, white Hamburg, 
ornaments silver; Miss Annie bkllleu, black ti*h- 
net over moire, scarlet poppies: Mi## Minnie 
Vaughan, brown ca«hmere, with brown and 
gold silk; Mi*» Robbia Wheaton, black silk 
with o.d rose trimmings, gold or. -tent*;
Miss Jennie Hopper, electric blue silk and v.nnsou 
Plush, ornaments gold and pearls; Mis# Lilv 
Kourke, black lace and natural roses, diamonds; 
Misa Blanche Cochrane, white Hamburg; Ml*s 
Mabel Oross, black fish nett over pale piuk; Miss 
Bessie Skulen, lawn cashmere and black velvet, 
•liverornaments; Miss Lottie Kourke, navy blue 
ea-hmere, st arlet trimming»; Miss Nellie Wishart, 
white Hamburg, pink sash; Miss Emma Marr,

RICUIBLCTO. F»erft— AND —
Г A

WEDDING CARDS.Dec. 23,—The entertaiumentheld in the Temper
ance flail la«t xx etluvstlay evt-uing by the pupil* t f 
Hie grammar school, wa* tbe most successful affair 
of the season. The way iu which the children took 
their parts reflected great credit ou the teacher*. 
Miss Alfa llarnctt iu the ret itailon, “Cl 
not ring tonight.” wa* especially ph-ssing.

Mr. Nliusot Brown, ot tit. bleplieu, an
te wu lust week.

Rev. Mr. Kiunear occupied the pulpit of Cbalmer’s 
church, tiuuday evening.

Mies Fauiiie (irlersou has returned from her visit 
to Dorchester. She was accompauled bv her sister, 
Mis* Maud <»rler*on, who i« home for her vacation.

Mr J. D. Pliinney, M. P. P., bas been seriously 
ill tor the past week, but is uow considered out of

I» suit the most fastidinu 
ableDAVID MITCHELL,

— DEALER IN — S. McDIГ HAVE in stock a splendid assortment of the 
JL latest and most fashionable design» in XVed- 

d Wedding Cards, with Envelopes OYSTERS, MIT, PASTRY, Etc.urfew mu#t
Invitât!

to match.
ding

MANCHESTER 49 KINGived in
Special rare is taken In printing the above das* of 

worlt. lu a neat and artistic maimer.
Order* from all parta ol the Provinces will receive 

immediate attention.

t-MOC

Almond and (
MEALS AT ALL HOURS. FIRE ASSORARCr'flf.First-class in every particular.

ICE CREAM MADE TO ORDER.
—I have every facility for doing— OF ENGLAND.

GOOD WALPEQUE OYSTEES,
PRINTING SOFTENING AND BEMr. E. E. Phair left on Monday for Boston to visit 

friends.
Mrs. Arthur O'Leary, nee Miss Dal «y Persey, is 

In town once more, after au exteuded sojurn iu Wal
tham, Ma-s. Mrs. O'Leary expect# to remain here 
for some time.

Principal Colpitt* left for St. Martins last Satur
day. Mr. Colpiu», although tie ha* only been with 
us about six mouths, has made hosts oftrlends, 
who wish him a very pleasant vacation.

CAPITAL, - - $7,500,000.Shelled to order, an*<tellvered to any part of 
the city. It will cure Chapped I 

It cool# the *kin whetEstablished 1824.OF BTBRY DE8CRIPTIOK,
And keep In stock » large assortment of Papers for 

the various grades of printing.
led,SAINT JOHN exposure to *uu or Wlllll, 

It remove* Tan, PIiiii 
Blackhead», and keeps 
brilliant.D. R. JACK,

6ENERAL AGENT,
70PBINCE WILLIAM STREET.

.Oyster House,
* N0.5 KING SQUARE, NORTH SIDE.E. J. ARMSTRONG, An excellent applicatif 

PRICE 26 AND At 

I put up a special *іх 
will forward to any addi

Prepared by O.
DRV 

1W Brus

You’ve tried Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription 
have you and you’re disappointed. The résulta are 
not immediate.

And did) ou expect the disease of year* to dis 
appear in a xctek'i Put a pinch of time in every 
dose. You won h I not call the milk poor because 
tbe cream doesn’t rise in a hour? if there’s no 
water in the cream it is suie to rise. If there’# a 
possible cure, Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescripton 
I* sure to effect it, if giveu a fair trial. You get the 
tbe dollar it costs back again if it don’t benefit or cure 
you We wish we could give you Ms maker's con- 
tide ш-e. They show it by giving money back again, 

all case» uot benefited, aud it'd surprise you to 
an iwhow few dollars are needed to keep up the

Mild,gentle, soothing ana b. aiiog is Dr,. Sage’a 
Catarrh R -metl.v. Cure# the worst cases pitman. 
mUg. No exeperimei ting. IPs "Old Reliable." 
Twenty-five years of success.

STEAM

BOOK AND JOB PRINTER, 
85 Germain Street,

St.^ohk, N. B.

How to Kill an Oyster.
Don’t drown Mm deep in vinegar, 

Or season Idm at all ;
Don’t cover up Ills shining form 

With pepper, like a pall.
But gvutly lift him from Ids shell, 

And firmly bold your breath, 
Then with your tongue aud teeth 

Just tickle him to death.

A. * J. HAY,
NEUR.

CroniersNc
------muu nt------

Diamonds, Fine Jewelry, American Watches, 
French Clocks, Optical Goods, Etc.

JIWKLBY MADE TO ORDER ut REPAIRED

76 KING STREET.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
1,000 Bbti. Fresh Raked P. E. I. OYSTERS.

The cheapest and best place In the city to buy 
Oysters.

A Fine assortment of Plu»h Goods, Ib Albums, 
Toilet Sets, Work Baxt-s, Jewel Boxes, Mauicure 

bets, Shaving Sets, at Гin
kn

50cts. a Week. A never-failing re ii 

For sale by

A. CUI PM AN

О. H. JACKSON.Nothing adtls so much to » person’s appears tne 
as a fine thick head of hair of even color, and to 
aasnre this use only Hall’s Hair Renewer.—Adel.

if* K»rk <
thought.

oi ж moment for him to
F. A. JONES, : : 34 Dock Street. ADVERTISE IN PROGRESS. ADVERTISE IN PROGRESS

DAVID <
Liter? aid Boardii

) Hones Boarded і
^у^»і»гм|**иа Car rit
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THAN ANY OTHER CORSET 
IN THE MARKEU

TRY A SAMPLE PAIR.
SOLD EVERYWHERE

MADE ONLY BY, CANADA pEAT H ER BONeG LONDON, 0.

• •"—^ ~ ' ■ -
THEY ARE MORtçJDURABLE
THEY ARE MOR^flACEFUL 
THEY ARE MOR^TYLISH

Ladies
INCREASE YOUR 

COMFORT BY WEARING
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Pul! lnstructluiM given.
RAILWAYS.I scient iously disapprove ol it?’ Then we 

I an» in doty bound to propose or to forward 
He Keys We are Boned to АеееИ Booth»* eomething better. One way only 18 con 

Scheme or Provide a Better Oae. tvmptible and accursed—that w. to make
it a mere excuse for envy, malice and de-
РГ^ЇГ' іК»: Ьнт-th. 1ft him be»r; and b<- 
that forbrarrth. Irt him lorbrar; but G»l 
.ball be lb. jutlge brtwwn us. and Hi. 
voice eavs »n t-vripture, *lf tbou forbear !«• 
drlivrr tb.ni і hat are bound unto death 
and those‘who are read}- to be slain ; it 
thou safest. Behold, we knew not, doll, 
not lie that pondereth the heart considei 
it. and He that k-epelh thy soul doth not 
He know it. and shall not He render to 

aeeording to his works ?”

48 KING STRUT. CANON FANKAH’B ГІВВГ».dankmbt india akd England.••ABTRA'B” TALK Я WITH G IN LB.OBOCBB8.

CAIADIil PACIFIC IT
NEW BRUNSWICK DIVISION.

™ECHRISTMASZEË
NEW YEAR’S

HOLIDAYS!
EXCURSION TICKETS

General Booth Talks About the Condition 
of Both.For Xmas and Hew Tear

At W. ALEX. POKTEK’S,
Paoeawe, tit. JoliD.l Rev. Canon Farrar preached recently in 

Westminster Abbey on General Booth a 
book. In Darkext England, and hie scheme 
of remedy. In conclusion he had this to 
say ;—

••To begin the ache me in earnest would 
require a sum ol £100.000. but he asked 
•What was that to the wealth ol England 
—to the wealth of London?’ It пак a 
mere drop ir the ocean, compared to what 
was even- year spent on drink and waited 
in extravagance. There wire a hundred

Our tonic tonight is the condition of 
Darkest India, and what can we do to en
lighten that darkness. What a sight pre
sents itself to us ! Here you have two 
hundred and filly millions ol people, nearly 
every one ol whom is acceasable to Chris
tian effort. You can go and speak to those 
crowds without being stoned, without being 
even mocked and taunted as you would lie 
in the streets ol “Darkest England,” and 
very largely without lieing misrepresented 
in the papers ; that is. if you go to them in 

eek and humble spirit of your «Mas-

Lr Marls..” F. B. S.. St. John — Ї do not know that 
it could strictly he called wrong to accept 
a glare ol wine under the cirvuinetanves ; it 
is largely a matter of individual opinion, 
but it I tell you what 1 really think upon 
the subjeet, I should say—lar I setter refit* 
it, lor the sake ol example, if lor no other 
reason. I don’t belong to any temperance 
aocietv, or league myself, and so 1 suppose 
1 can look at the matter Iront a calm and 
unprejudiced point of view. I consider 
the Use of Stimulants, not only utterly un
necessary, except in cases of illness, but 
almost certain to lead to evil results in the 
end, and it is by far the wiser and better 
plan to adopt the rule in force in many of 
the best houses ; the rule of never offering 

iquor of any kind, to young men. 
New Year’s day. You need not 

give any reason lor declining, beyond a 
courteous. “Thank you. but I never take 
it ” That will be quite sufficient, and il 
your hostess is a lady, in every sense of 
the word, there is not the least I ear ol her 
I being offended ; to take offence at such a 
thing would he the worst taste in the 
world ; and she cannot but admire you lor 
vour maitlv courage. Take my advice and 
begin the' New Year bravely by having 
strength enough to say. no ! when it із 
best, and a Happy New Year to you !

J. II. M. IV, St. John —You make a 
great mistake if you think “the hoy»’ are 
not welcome iu this column ; they are cor
dially so. and il they get any such ideas 
into thi ir heads, I shall have to start a 
Iresli column, and call it “Astra’s Talks 
With Boys.” Wouldn’t it sound awlul? 
so reckless and rollicking, and ruffianly, 
lor a wee modest Rover like me.

The great tragedian lived and flourished 
during the first hall ol the present century, 
lie was in the zenith ol .his glory between 

1 remember

M AUK rat» German Bon Boos iM Cossacks; O one ton choice mixed candles; С*иаМ« 
Drops. Knalish and Canadian; Kmnda Oranges, 
Valencia Oranges TrinkUd Or-mres, Lemon»;

Jrili.w; Marmalade; < holer L. L. KaMn*. Fine 
Fl*s; < anued Fruits and Vegetables; Uame, Bacon,

Ж
O

OOMS AMD ess US.
Burner Union and Waterloo, and corner Mill and

LU
LU

Pole I -tri-eta.
LU

CJMFEGT]ONERY,&c.
WME8 CONFECTIONERY,

every man

If Will be sold at all Ticket Stations, as follows,
vis:

AT FARE AND ONE-THIRD,
----- OK-----

DECEMBER 19th to 22nd.
AND AT SINGLE FARE,

DECEMBER 23rd to 25th ;
is

GAN0NG8 CONFECTIONERY, 
TESTER'S CONFECTIONERY. wine, or li

Myles’ Syrup.s even on

I?r:
h- .1

ШЩ- 1Nuts, Grapes, Oranges, Dates, 
Figs, Etc.

DECEMBER SOU, to JANUARY la.
All good to n-tuni oniil Jutimtry 1m, 18DI.

-"or further particulars enquire of Ticket Agents

:

BÉEELL & COWAN,
200 UNION STREET, ST. JOHN N.B.
r. & fTsTfihleyT

12 & 16 SYDNEY STREET,

Flour and Grain Store.

П CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY:
UJ ! 
CO W-. лшШ

ЬШГ

m
(New Brunswick Division).

“ALL RAIL LINE” TO BOSTON. 4c.
" THE SHORT LINE" TO MONTREAL,4c.

Commencing bet. lid, 1ЯУО.

•AS8ENGER TRAINS WILL LEAVE SAINT 
JOHN STATION, at

ml I
imk mhole winter to making 

everywhere. It is the 
Rubber and Overshoe 
ly wears them. Every

• v І/р m
я

v M■ - Щщшш
mm meAt

OATS. FEED, BRAN and MEAL,
CHOICE FAMILY (iROCEKIES

AND provisions.

-X *6.30 a. m.—Flying Yankee for Bangor, Portland, 
mmooh, etc., Fredericton, St. hteplii-n, tit. Andrews 
loulton, Woodstock aud |mint* North.

V'mts and «hoes can be'ftiml«hed 
«імЬІінІїем the electric current 

tee», a hirll 
they talk : 

,, Canada, I7ih February, 1890.

in them, and have 
F. XV. HALL.

BUFFET PARLA)K CAB ST. JOHN TO ВОЄТОМ.oii-fant dra« lint r 
•I time. This is II A'v IfFV” t7.35 S. m,—Accommodation for Bangor, Portland^ 

P-: u>ii, etc. ; Frederictou, tit. Stephen, il oui ton and 
V nod stock.

for Fredericton and inter-$$5-A!OYSTERS! OYSTERS!
-a » a/» "1 > BL-i of Choice P.E. I. end North _|_)OUU Shore Ulster—all fresh raked.

Wholesale aud Retail.

■<&r. . Jщк-
'ЩШЖ

іIn stock.

іШй *4.40 p. m.—Expires 
ііпііміе points.
*8A5 p. m.—Night Express for Bangor, Portland, 

•osiou a mi iHiiuts west ; ffor HwiUton, Woodstock, 
•t. Stephen. l*resque Isle, etc.

:tric Conductors
//: - fo V/6the years 1845 ami 1855. 

hearing my mother speak of seeing Mac- 
read у in Liverpool, in the year 1848, ami 
he was then at the height ol bis lame. 
I do not think il is very many years since 
he died.

/No. 19 North Side King Square,
J. D. TURNER.3LDS, TOLLMAN SLEEPING CAB ST. JOHN TO ІАХвОВ.

;10.45 p. m.—Fast Express, via “Short Line,*» fcr 
loulrvai, Ottawa, Toronto and the West.
CANADIAN PACIFIC SLEEPING CAB TO MONTBXAJb.

RETURNING TO 8T. JOHN FROM 
Montreal, at 17.45 p. m. Sleeping Car attached. 
Bangor at *5.45 a.m., Parlor Car attached; *7-36 
m„ Sleeping. Car attached.
Vamvlwro at *1.10, *10.24 a. m. ; *12.46 p.m. 
Woodstock at *6 00, *11.40 a. iu. ; 8.:$0 p. m.
I loulton at *6.1* *11-35 a. in.; 8.80 p.m.
St. Stephen at *7.45, tlo.15 a. in. ; *9.60 p. m.
St. Andrews at *6J6 a. m.
Fredericton at *6.20, 10.30 a. m. ; *3 16 p. m. 
Arriving in St. John at *5.40, fV.vo a. m.; flJS, 

7.06, p. m.

V

mDRUGGISTS. ц
■ m # 0

ëP:--

A Swkbt Girl Graduate. Frederic 
ton —No, Michael Angelo was nut a 
Florentine by birth, though the Florentines 
are eager to claim him. lie was born at 
the castle ol Caprese, near Arezzo, in 
Tuscany. The Italians are inclined to 
look down U|Hin the 1 uscans ; hence th. ir 
anxiety to claim him as their own. lie 

ol 1 he most gilted men the world 
has ever known, poet, painter, sculptor, 
architect anti engineer. It is said that he 
took lor his model a human scull in tit
signing the dome ol St. Peter’s in Rome 

Ishtar, St. John.—Where did you find 
the name, an I do you know what it means? 
The lair sweet queen ol night—or, have 
vou l»een reading Whyte Melville ? I 
afraid, Ishtar, that you are very flirtatious.

Ise vou don't know your own mind 
Very evidently you tlo not care for either 
ol your lovers. Remember this, when a 
woman is in doubt as to which ol two men 
hhe loves Ін-st. only one thing is certain, 
ami that is, that she cares for neither and 
has not yet fourni her late, (jive them 
both up. Ishtar; the fairy prince и sure to 
come some day, and when he arrives, you 
will not make any mistake, you will kuow 
him I am sure.

V
I have just opeued a full line of

FANCY GOODS hs ever you bought 
v specialties in our 
egular stock.

Q \All New dehliniR, la
Bmakrr** Set", 
Ua>>Akrrekhf and 

G Ittrr Ножем, 
Sharing HHm,

У
\

DreMMlnff Са*еш,
Manicure Hete,
Work Ноже»,
Odor Н-ЖГЯ,
Gollar A Cuff Ножем, Napkin Hinge, in сапеш.

Si

кщх
was one

LKAVE CARL ETON FOB PA1BVTLLB.
*8.00 a. m., *3.00-F«r Fait ville.

EA8TKKN STANDARD TIME.
Trains marked • run 
I »»i 3- except Saturday.
For Tickers, Sleeping Car Berths, Time Tablet, 

ml all informa Ion, apply at the CiTT Тюк* 
»mcE, Chubb's Corner, or a* the Station.

KE, s m
THOMAS A. CROCKETT,

162 PRINCESS STREET, COR. SYDNEY,
SAINT JOHN. N. B.

daily; * except Bonds/.

a)iomething for their 
lot bought yet; for 
n’t help you out this 
>resent still.

Shore Line Railway.PLUSH GOODS JT. JOHN, ST. UEUUUE and ST. STEPHEN . 
O Until further notice Irani<• will leave tit. John, 
f^st, at 2 p.m. West Side, 2 20 p.m. Arriviaa 

11 .*»t. Stephen al 6.Ô0 p m. l«eave tit. titephvs at 
45 a m. Arriving in tit. Johu at 12.10 p. in. Freight 

vreivetl ami de>ivereil at Moulwu'a, Water acre et. 
vaKU ru titaudard Тіш

Oct 4,1890.

IN LADIES’ AND GENTS’

Dressing Cases, Kanicnre Sets, Glove and 
Handkercbief Boxes, Odor Casts, el;

FRANK J. McPEAKK,
buperiutendeat.

A I^O.te St. STEAMERS.

A FINE ASSORTMENT OF PERFUMES in England who might immortalizeter. not as the rulers of a conquering na
tion. It is hardly likely that they will 
listen to you it you go to them in the 
fashion ami spirit ol the conqueror—they 
will probably turn upon you and say, 
••You have taken away our freedom, con
quered our country, you tax us at your 
pleasure, your soldiers almost trample 
upon us in the streets, and kick us out ol 
flie way when we interpose between them 
and their good pleasure ; and now. having 
taken away our liberties, you want to come 
in this lordly spirit and take away our 
religion also.”

On the other hand, if you go to them 
and eav, “ Brothers and sisters.” not 
only with your lips, but by your actions ; 
it you go down, so to speak, to the. very 
level of their circumstances and position, 
and put your arms round th«*iu—1 speak 
I rum tacts, and every sentiment I utter 
Commissioner Tucker is able to confirm— 
they will listen to you. They 
embrace your religion, but will

ami brothers, ami be willing to

themselves bv giving this sum. and yet 
have a luxury the less. He lelt the re
sponse to General Booth’s appeal with the 
public, but would it not. he asked, be a 
desperate shame lor England il any scheme 
giving so hopeful a promise ol social ameli
oration should tail without a trial aud like 
a broken promise, lie lost in air?

But to this observation somebody might 
reply in the form of a queried objection, 
“The scheme might fail.” Yes, it might 
tail ; anv thing might tail. But it to die j 
aiuid dislovaltv ami hatred meant failure, 
then M. Paul idled. If to die in the storm 

failure, then Luther ano Wesley 
and Whitfield tailed ; il to die at the stake 
by the flames meant failure, then did 
*lîe martyrs tail? Finally, il to die on the 

with the priests and the soldiers 
spitting out haired, meant failure, then 
,reaiis Christ tailed. Yes, the scheme 

all this failure P Were

International Steamship Co.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

from the leading Pertumsre, anti a HOTELS.

Chore Lot of Cat Glass To let Bottles.
The above g.Kxi* have been *ele>-tr<l expr- s-lv for 
Bfcri-tina* present*; liifemlliiif purchasers will do 

well to call and inspect them. For «ale low, at

PARKER BRJS. • Market Spare.
І IOTEL STANLEY.

8T. JOHN, N. B.
Maude. Woodstock.—Use equal parts 

of glycerine ami rose water for your hands, 
anti they will never chap, or trouble you 
in winter. Put it on every night when v ou 
are going to bed. The best possible thing 
lor your face is vaseline cold cream, which 
1 have recommended so often, that I am 
seriously thinking ol demanding a bonus 
Iroui the manufacturers.

ГАЯЕ MOÇpDURABLE
yaremorHéraceful
rAREMORg^TYLiSH

TWO TRIPS a WEEK for BOSTOK J. M. FOWLER, 
ITopnstor.Venu, $1.60.____________________

IIELMONT HOUSE,

ST. JOHN, N. B.
л vN and after NOV. 3, th* 
\ / Steamers of thi» Com
pany will leave tit. John foi 
Kaatport, Portland aud Bo* 
ton, every MONDAY, and 
THURSDAY morning, 7.25 
standard.

Return

HEW HOLIDAY GOODS! PS!orsets. convenient Hotel in the city. Directly •§- 
N. B. à Intercolonial Railway station.

Hie most

Baggage taken to and iroiu the depot tree ЄІ 
Large. Terms—61 to 62.60 per day.

J. tilME, Propriété*

COME and SEE.
M. E. B-, St. Stephen.—I do not think 

I would return the present so soon as New 
Year’s day Perhaps your friend will hive 
a birth-lav soon. It not, you bail better 
wait till Easter. To be iu too great haste 
to return a present implies an impatient 
sense ol obligation on the part ol the refi

lent which would he rather hurl lui to the

il you thought he expected something in 
return amt hastened to fulfil his anticipa
tions. Yes, certainly, always express 
great pleasure in receiving a present, no 
matter how trifling ; it shows an amount ol 
kindly thought lor you lor which you 
should be very grateful.

Gladys. St John.—“Hobson’s choice”

a livery or hack stable was 
Hobson, who—judging by his peculiar 
method of serving his customers—must 
have been decidedly a character He kept 

xcelleiit stock ol horses, but it was his 
invariable custom to make whoever came 
to hire a horse, he lie prince or peasant, 
take the o.ie which stood nearest the dour. 
So 1 hat everyone was equally served in 
time, and there was no possibility ol jeal- 

So bin-ius di<l he become that

H 1^  ̂ III ....— INO Will leave Bor

lw sissiresajas
p. Ш. for EiiKtport aud tiaiut

Just opened, for the 1I«* і lav Season, a large ae*ort- 
meut of

Ladle»1 and Oeaf* Drying Саме», Mini- 
Onr m, Hha -iug and ltd •••»• Очне», in Hlnnh, 
Ojrgdi«ed silrer. an-і И til nu*, rarhni» tir- 
шідп»; V-nih». H ru.ht-и. and Han-I Mirror», 
4м c ilulnld, A -. і Herf tin -rg. of •■jrr.llrut 
mniilltg, fan-y and niheririre ; Mark'd H tor
dre», ми per ittr in fl tcnr, 14 d ffrrrnt oilnure.

meant
yUEKN HOTEL,

John.

Stephen.
6У Freight received dally up to 6 p. m.

f\ E. LABL'HLBR^

FREDERICTON, N. B.

J. A. EDXVARD8, Propriété*.

Fine sample room m connection. Also, a fimt-class 
Liver) titahie. Coaches at trains aud lx arts.

fob New Brunswick.

INSURANCE.

1 should think, and would look asCHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR CARDS, 
BOOKLETS, ETC.,

might tail ; but was 
there none amo.ig them bold enough to 
look hevond the possibility ol failure? 
Could they not somehow get round the 
word ? Fear and jealousy and suspicion 
ami intolerance and despair 
set tors finding multitudes to listen, but he 
lor one would listen to the nobler coun
sellor. “Hope.” Were none ol them hold 
enough at the last moment to .pre.er even 
failure in a matter like, this to I he mo«t 
brilliant success in pleasing the world and 
making truce with the devil ? lie would 
try to hope that the scheme might, not fail, 
but what each one had to consider was the 
question. “Shall it tail through my cowar
dice. my greed, my 8upineiie*s. my pru
dential cautiousness, my petty prejudices, 
my selfish conventionality ?”

“It. On examining ibis plan in the light 
of conscience, we see in it any augurv lor 
the removal ol the deadly evils winch lie at 
the heart ot our civilization, it s- ems to 

we are bourn! to do our utmost to help 
it forward. *Bu\’ vou say. il we eon-

may not 
welcome \r 1СТОКЛЛ HOTEL,

1ST. JOHN, N. B.EVERYBODYyou as men 
fi.-ar you ; ami you all know very well that 
when once men begin to believe in their 
lellows lieing actuated by unselfish feelings 
in coming to seek to do them good, they 
are very likely to receive the sentiments 
they proclaim.

From missionary speeches, meetings and 
journals, with which, 1 presume, every
body is pretty familiar, you know 
thing about the dark cruelties and wretch- d 
conditions of tli“»e millions ol people. 
What is to be the retti-dy P Are we to 
leave them as they are? Are we to he 
contented with our title to heaven, calling 
ourselves Christ's tulluwera. without hay 
ing liis SpiritP And il we have liis 
Spirit, will it not torment us. day by nay. 

ol our selfi.-h luxuriousness and ease.
ml

Man/ new style* ; price* low to <*s*h customers.

.ATE GLASS
eoAgainstBreakage

thin* theIla« a Cough, or Colil, or «omet 
their Throat or Lungs, at thisII. T). МСАІПЇШК,z were eoun- D. XV. McCORMICK, Proprietor69 Charlotte titreet, opp. Klug Square. 

64. John, Dec. 20, *90._____________________

ENGLISH AND FRENCH ANYBODYV)
Z PRINCE 
(.william: 
'XstreetV*

EAM BOILER
CTIONglNSURANCC

I^OYAL HOTEL,

ST. JOHN, N. B.C ry old expression, and it originated 
Hie firs* man in England to set up 

one TobiasHair: Brushes! can have It cured for 26 CENTS, with a bottle

JO T. F. RAYMOND, 

____________ ProprietorMRS. WARD’SIn Celluloid, Ivor)*, Silver, Rosewood, Olive, 
t . an-1 Cherry Bark*.

MflHarv Brushe* (flue value) ; Ladie»' and Gen**' 
Dividing U-'i>; ben»*' shaving Set-; ( uff ami 
Collar boxes; Gold Headed Cau »} Sachet Powders.

Perfumery
I» *uit the moat fartidiou*. AII at my usual reason

able pi lee*.

I^LLIOTT’ti HOTEL,

28 to 32 Germain Street,z COUGH
SYRUP.

O ST. JOHN, N. R.

mprovement*. Term», |1.00 per day 
Tea, bed aud breaklaal, 76 els.

W. E. ELLIOTT, Proprietor.

m Modem I

XIDENTQ S. McDIARMID, and sent! us forth, as lie went, to g< 
win these crowds to His feet and 
them tight under liis banner P

But apart Iront the love we bear to 
Christ, apart Iront liis Spirit, it 
only actuated by the spirit ot humanity 
which is asserting itsell in all directions 
ami which has welcom-d the scheme con
tained “In Darkest England” although it 
comes in the guise ol the Salvation Army, 
ami says. “Let us help the poor wretches 
around us; here's our money and we’ll 
help you !”—don’t you believe the Salva
tion ol the Cross is the panacea lor all the 
ills that human flesh is heir to? I'Oti’t we 
believe that Jesus—our Jesus—is the 
Great Liberator? Don’t we believe it is 
•Jesus Who will lilt up the poor tuait, right 
the wrongs ol t|ie oppressed, ami bteak the 
nianaeles ol the slave ? That it is. the 
Spirit of Jesus which will come and liber
ate women loin their oppressed, down
trodden condition ; which will rectify the 
controversies between capital ami labor, 
rii-h amKpoorP Don’t we believe it is 
Jesus who is going to bring in the. millen
ium. il ever it conies, whether it’s in 1898. 
1895, or years ot! ? (Loud cri s of “Yes” 
ami “Glory!”). Very well, then, 
your leet, rise ami rush forward with your 
bat tier, ami go and carry Ibis message to 
these two hundred ami fitly millions id 
souls that are ready, it you go in the right 
kind ot spirit to receive it ! (Volley.)

•• Hobson’s choice ” became a byword 
throughout England, ami meant to be well 
served, without being allowed a choice in 
the matter.

||OTEL DUFFEKIN,

ЬТ. JOHN, N. B.49 KING STREET.4 CHESTER
Г^МООНЕ’Й

Almond and Cncnmber CreamSSUBANCEwl. Ere tine meets the eyes of my corres
pondents Christmas will have come ami 
gone. So 1 can only wish all the girls— 
and hoys, too—a very happy New Year.

Astra.

FRED A. JONES,

Proprietor.PREPARED BY
OF ENGLAND.

F. D. GILLIES & CO. \\r ILLARD’S HOTEL,
WASHINGTON, D.C.SOFTENING AND BEAUTIFYING THE SKIN.- $7,500,000. 220 DUKE STREET.

OTH&
v hr UTimi u Ш21Ш ■«.

Originate* b* ta Oil Fanil* P»*slelan In 1813.
OISNHKATION AFTER GENERATION 

HAVE IIUU AND ULEMi-O IT.

At] YIt will cure Chapped I lauds Face and Lip*.
It «nil* the «kin when hot, dry or palnftil Irom 

•xtxwure to *uu or wind, or heated by exereiwe.
ft remove» Tan, Pimple* Scaly Eruption* xnd 

BlaekheaiK and krep* the cotuplexmn clear and 
brilliant.

An excellent application after shaving.
PRICE 2» AND 60 CENTS A BOTTLE.

I put up a » peel a I «it* to een-l 
will forward to any address on mi
Prepared by G. A. MOO It E,

DRUGGIST,
199 BruHM't* tit.

A Heroic Remedy. The mo«t Ганни»* and well-known Hotel in the 
( by. tipti-lal nue* l»> *he mouth. The cumlnj 
npiMled lit none. Homelike aud cvnveuieut to al 
putdlc bulhliiia*. 

tieud two at amp* for guide to—

Established 1824. For Sale by all Druggi*U.“You have taken a severe cold,” said 
the old family doctor, “and it seems to 
hay- settled in your throat.”
|pYee, doctor, you see 1 can hardly 

speak.” said the ' pillent, a vivacious, 
bright-eyed young woman.

••Can voii stand heroic treatment, do 
think ?” asked the doctor.
Fry tue ?”

“Are you sure ?”
••Yes.* ait) thing you like ; medicine, 

mustard plasters, electricity, anything !" 
said she iu a breath.

••And you want to get back your voiceP”
‘Yes!”
“li e heroic treatment, mind you.”
“All right—what is it P”
“You mustn't talk at all for two days !” 

—EitUburg bief Hitch

As much

BANK OF MONTREALi. JACK,
NERAL AGENT,
Î WILLIAM STBEET.

O. U. STAPLES, Propriété»

$12,000,000
$6,000,000

BALMORAL HOTEL,
N0. 10 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. a.

Is now open to the Public.

CAPITAL, 
REST, -

which Iby mull, 1 
•Ipt of 6u < THINK OF IT.

ifr!\^j<îu*e«* * жмиь^йаяги
lcameit of thi* now rolehmlrd retuedy t--r the c-mm-m

ЕЙ=™=Н:>"=ЕГЕ
fa nil» remnll-s that can 1-е бчипі. n*e 1 Intern*] or cx-: J. HAY, A SaviniP* Department has been 

opened in connection with thi* 
Branch. Intereat allowed at mil- 

rent ratee.

«•or. Richmond.
X’O better locarion in the dry, only 4 minntee 

walk in no tlH- l.( . R D« l*»« *ml liitcruailonal 
>t. ambo*t Irfimliiig. Facimt M*ri(« t nquarts. Re-

lull go.nl Isn *1 ИИИІСПИЄ I»rii-*. < all «W 0* and 
«aiі-tv viHinn lf tintl w«- alii 1A in m*k. jou feel it 
lullin' D.Mi‘1 Firgrt No. nv'lllur tilgn. 

l*enuaitvut aud Transient BoartA*

NEURALGIA.—suiau In-----

1 Jewelry, American Watches, 
«ki, Optical Goods, Etc.
DX TO ORDER Mid REPAIRED

;iNG STREET.
Have Survived for Eighty Tears»

E. C. JONESCronier’s Neuralgia Pis.r 9
MANAGER,

SAINT JOHN BRANCH.Neuralgia andA never-falling remedy for 
Headache.

For sale by
A. CHI PM AN SMITH & CO..

f h*rlotte SrreH.

A. L. SPEN4 KU. Manager.Dropped on Sugar, Children Lore It. 
Even- Traveler *h-wtM h ire n b-uile «f » hi hi* *wtrheL
EVERY SUFFERER
von* Headache, IMphtherl*, СопвІїн. СеїигтЬ. 
hiflmiisii.A'thma.Cholera МпИні*.Imirrliœa. М» 
Япгапеаа In Body nr IS**, Umr IWn-h.

EVERY BOTHER

«-.j.1!»-
KSm ÏÏSù'tZlouSïïSS * Ш.1ИПЯ.І*»

U-22-4

8. II. KOSTth e sub, SAINT JOHN DYI WOES,USE Ю PROGRESS I net r act ing the Spoaee.
“They are making car wheels of paper 

now,” remarked Mrs. lit jack as she looked 
up Irom the newepajier.

“Yes,” replied her husband, 
locomotives, too.”

“You don’t tell me !”
“Certainly. Have you heard of station

ary engine» ?”—Inter-Ocean.

МАЯСГАСтиааве or
84 PRINCESS STREET.

Udies’and Gents’Ware Chaased orl 
short notice. Feather Dyeiaga Spec 

O.M.

WIRE, STEEL 
snd IRON-CU

AedtiHKBb, ТАСКЬ. ВКАПЄ,
SUOR NAHA HUNGARIAN NAILS.Хм. 

ST. JOHN, N. *.

tNAILS,DAVID CONNELL,
Liter) and Boarding Stables, Sydney Si i.hy.

Set Bight.
“Do you belong to the church P” inquir

ed the clergyman ol rite jmiior.
“No.” replied the janitor ; “the church 

belongs to me.”
Horses Boarded on reasonable terms. 

^Ogr Іі«»гм-ь aud Cwrringex on biro. Fine Fivouu I
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NE W YEAH, 1891.
Skinner’s Carpet Warerooms.

NOTHING WILL LIGHTEN LABOR IN THE HOUSEHOLD LIKE A •

Gold Medal Carpet Sweeper.
IF YOU HAVE ONE, WHY BUY A

HANDSOME HEARTH RUG,
A. CHENILLE PORTIER^ .

' ШQI8KE8,
QI8H CLOTHES,

SOCIAL AN1) PERSONAL.
Special Notice

— TO —

Ladies !
igsa—

V
(COKTIHUXI) from Fifth Раєж.)

ÎDf
DORCHESTER. pOTS, no

4 »b
pANS,
pAINTS.

(Рцовмн i> for ціе in Dorchester at George U. 
Falrwcather*» store.]

f ou
rto

bee. 25.—I think If there is any time in the 
circling year in which a man feels hi* utter int-lg- 
niBceuce and lack of importance, it is at i hie leallve 
season, when the tact ie painfully borne iu upon Ids 

As lie stuff* in the air lihlden

I:CLEANSO£4 »

SWEET,consciousness, 
mx stvrics in winch he has “no place, no part,” ami 
sustains his inner man with dinners ol an inferiorI EASY.У go!

H “WHITE CROSS" Granulated Soap does itand hastily-constructed order, then, indeed, does 
he realize that he is small potatoes and ft-w in a 
hill! But the day of revenge is at hand, and the 
meagre remains of the Ximis fenrt hi ar witness to 
the fact that. “Kichard’s hiuwlf again.” Iburtuoi 
1 strongly object to Christinas week, hut it dues not

The wanderer* have nearly all gathered around 
their respective hearth-stones, a> d xxitli the bu«y 
simpers, ringing Иеікії IhTis, amt all the u-uul 
ru-hiiur to ami fro that di-tiugnlshc s this season, 
our village wears quite a g!ad»oine appearanee.

S|i»s Lottie .Wallace arrived Im-t Thursday from 
St. Marlins* seminaly. Miss WaPade, of Truro, is 
with her.

Mi** Peters i* visiting Mrs. Haidngton, having 
arrived Irom Newton, Mass., on Sat unlay. She i« 

the yuuthlul matron ol Newton Lower Falls

we
of

A pure soap in fine powder. All kinds of cleansing 
done quickly, without injury to hands or fabric of 
cloih, or to anything used upon. Sets, will buy a 
package which will give you many dollars worth of 
satisfaction. ______

!„■ As these make Handsome and Useful Seasonable Presents. hat

11 f ing

A. O. SKINNER.і

I S

We have a beautiful assortment 
of Ladies’

to
§ the

PICTURE FRAMES We would Say iTo Those who like ArtisticEl EAGLE BREAD
Keeps Moist Six Days.

Tilted 
< om-

ІкГеЛС'Лг»»-- 
kilbY.VeidffiiiCn,

I j AV ING S'eun d the service* of one of the Inst xJilder* and ^Moulders inutile Frame Une
liinatiM|,l|*aùems—іінТе frame* being made wi-limit joined corners, the newest яп-і 
receiving our ear. ful attention. Also in our Framing Department, we employ none
a« well а- И e h«t. si Improved ma-liinery for the manufacture of fine Mats ami Mounts. We can gin- ont- 
patrons frames of the finest woods used, including Cyprus, Chestnut, Mahogany. Sycamore, llazek 
Tulip, Bridge Maple, і«нк. ami all ua'ive wood*. AU orders will receive the prompt attention of 8. L. 
(ioKRFt.i. Manager (ioRBKi.L Art <TOR1. 207 Uld'in Street, Op-rn Ноляп Rlock.

oth
І ina? i"g

but

1? hospitaLI C. Ilanington spent Sunday beneath the 
parental roof, r. iinniug to Moncton on Monday, but 
1 saw him again in

w
ixx II Tuesday morning.

e xva* a wild rush of dissipation ou Salurilay 
evening—quire an euihurra** dr riihr*. Mrs II. 
XV. I'alim і gave a delightful liule skating party, 
and l‘rof. Buell gave a magic lantern exhibition in 
the court lmu-e. Not being ubiquitous, your cor
respondent could only attend one of them, to his 
great regret. The exhibition w hs excellent, by far 
the lu st thing we have bail for some time, and, liv
ing nmler lin- auspices of the Homan Catholic cou- 
gn g lion, wa« wry largely attended.

Mrs. Palmer's party made a welcome break in 
the monotony of the past few.weeks. After enjoy 
ing a skate m the small link on the grounds, while 
Mrs. II. XV. Palmer, Mi*s Birdie Itohb and Mrs 
Barlow Patiner played .leliglitiully upon violin, flute 
ami eello, tin* young people r< turned ю the house, 
where dancing tilled the evening’s programme. 
Alter partaking ol coffee, cake ami fruit, they broke 
up, because Sunilsv was in the near distance.

Mi** Fo d and Miss Grierson returned to their 
homes in itiehibucio last Thursday to spend the

Mr.C. S. Hickman's numerous friends are de
lighted to have him at home нцніп, looking bright 

lie seems to enjoy life at Harvard
^Mr'.'ainl Mrs. M. G. Teed paid a short visi 
Moncton last Wednesday. Their little son ha* been 
Quite ill with a severe cold, hut his admirers will be 

to hear of his being much better, lor they all

Mrs. Albert Hickman returned to Dorchester on 
Saturday, hut leaves us today to spend Christinas ill
A M r. .1. XV. Y. Smith lias been confined to the 
house for some time, with a cold, but is recovering, 
I believe. They sav we may ex peel la grippe 
again this winter, anti as it is not like measles, hut 
may he enjoyed any number of times, the prospect 
is far ft om cheering.

Tobogganing lias been the rage lately these fine 
moonlight nights being apparently made to order, hut 
I have heard of mi many tine mises being damaged 
in that wax,that proper regard for my oxvn classical 
feature humer* my joining very frequently.

Ml*s Constance Chandler lia* been spending a 
er sister, Mrs. Hewson in Moncmn 
uphi ll returned fiotn XVindsor last 
і the vacation, and 1 believe Mr. J. 

ini Christ

Forster has gone to llichibucto to

GaiKid Gloves, all і
The ТгнпаГогнтНоп of a Paying Teller.

,h3r at prices to suit all. ;Ж5хі: X
— THE —

'il-Sit e,.\ lare
had*&vMARGARITE,’1 Гit

m
; T/

Л
to ^І A Glove made especially for 

our trade we can recommend 
as fully equal to the Josephine 

and at a less price.

•jlb: ш kчХUgh4 ГЄІПІ
thou,

“J

well as ever. W

І'ЛЩ
I at tbmі v. to h<RIBBONS, “<

Paying Teller—Good morning !—
!

of tl 
the r 
of fe- 
sprat 

Pe 
her !

a great variety. Tj—Why don’t—

gA

і Call and See our Display of жж
І

.. if gFANCY GOODS $Ûêè*
Л£.

■JOF

і я.for few days w 
Mr. XVill

Friday, to spend the 
Roy Campbell will 
Rectory.

Miss Sarah 
stay over Clir

Sack ville, were h 
Ci'S-er, ol St. .John 

There wa* quite an influx of lawyers to Dor
chester on Monday, hut it only lasted for the day.

Smith, C. E. A. Siuiiditl*, D. (Irani, and F. A. Me- 
Cullv, of Moncton. There did not seem to be any
thing particular going on, either. XVe have sent a 
contingent to Moncton today. Mise F S. Chandler, 
Mi** Maude Ilanington, and Mr. M. G. Teed, 
having gone up by the morning train.

Miss Plant returned from St. John Inst night, and 
we hope eh" has come to stay.

As St. Nicholas remarks, "Merry Cbri«tmas to 
all, and to all a good night. Tyeme.

N. B.—Your correspondent rises to offer a humble 
protest against being made to talk uonsence wlllv 
ntlly. “1 know not who the bluinc should b- ar," 
b-t last week I found my innocent phrase, "one’s 
mo*» prigeo” tortured lino "one's mo-t preyrd !" 
I a*k any c. I n unprejiiUieed observer if that is not 
enough io drive a mail «іскУ not to mention the 
feelings of those unfortunates who tried to make

Arl^ R ■ТеI HOLIDAY PRESENTS.! Illmas at thealso sue V Tb1*.I Ml

1 terri f 

віск,

they 1

and і 
lectcc

f Jhristmas.
F. XV. McDougall and Tims. Murray, of 
xvere here on Saturday. 1 saw Mr. C. J.

I’We have an excellent assort
ment of Ladies’ and Children’s 

UNDERWEAR.

•yВ IV( V r4y\

Л'vSE&ùà*
ЖІ; • • їв ~м ш >X97 King Street. №і Vi7 PROFESSION.:: V//

—your check——you endorse—
I

EVERY LADYT*')

Th.
t і who desires to have a GOOD COMPLEXION 

and NICE SOFT WHITE HANDS, should
but tl 
Matth

sons h 
years

4 аД{4 ’1Use Estey’s Fragrant PMloierma. 9! ' —JUST RECEIVEDif
It positively removes TAN, SUNBURN and 

FRECKLES. Sold by all Druggists.
HATH I RST. ік-л

YetI ------A FURTHER SUPPLY OF-------

He wj 
yet he 
one di 
the b

upp"i‘
Two

too P

Ladies’ and Gents’f І Рішиhesh is lor sale in Bathurst at A. C. Smith 
& Co’s store. I READY-MADE SUITS and SUMMER OVERCOATS,«s x Z,mUNE Dec. 23.—Mrs. Philip Rive and Mr. James Young, 
of < uiaqm t, are in town today.

Miss lila Kerr, xx l.o has been for some time in 
Fredericton, is spending the holidays at home.

Misses Annie Carman, Maud Bishop, pupils at 
Halifax academy, and Misses Emma and Lena 
Burn*, and Mollie White, from Mount St. Vincent,

usr&™ SSlTX'V'wbr, with
children, Master Perry and Miss Kite, have cone 
to spend a* fexx- weeks with Mr. and Mrs Harvey 
XVilbur, at XVoodstoek.

Mr ritoinas Ahi'T, of Shlppegsn, was in toxvn lor
a mT. V^.V o’Brien. of the Customs, has been ill 

during the last week, but i* getting better. Hi- 
II,any friends will be pleased to see him around

1 ШШ £ ------Ш-------

Men’s, Youths’, and Boys’ Sizes, in new and fashionable designs.
Which will be sold ah our usual low prices.

I WIGS, 3F“T iw;ІІ . ві at the 
AmericanHaik 

J Store;, Ciiar-

,___J I.0TTE Street.

Up one (light.

r.

1000 Pairs of Pants, at Cost;?■s She
f —right end ?—Pud:. ^ing h

'PT°he

long, 1 
not lai 
to her, 
feeble.

impellt

.«r
times,

ЬЄ‘‘Тіг 

enough 
you on

room, t 
myself, 
gentlen 
ful timt 
words a

He ti 
bitter n 
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She в 
except і 
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room, xx 

“Gdd 
is time і 
will be 
ground.

“No, 
hands ai 
better, 1 

“Belt 
nothing

Great Seduction in Gent’s line Summer Underwear.—on the—

tl u

1 “blaster James Keary from St. Jo«eph College, 
Memramcook, and Misse* Annie and Lizzie Keary 
from the Convent of the Hotel Dieu, Chatham, have 
come home to spend Chrlstuirs.

Mr*. D. G. Maclauglilun lias returned from an

°*Mr.'fVu* Maclauchhui, who lias been in the far 
during the last fexv years, i* vl*lting his 

.re. Tom

Il ELD I ORD N ТА ТІ OX.

SPECIAL BARGAINS in TRUNKS and VALISES.
Clothing made to order in our usual first-class style.NEW YEAR’S PRESENTS!Crinkled Tissue Papers.f

!'' CITY MARKET CLOTHING HALLiu Roll* of 20>a inches

Wanted, a Wife
These Papers are put up 

wide, and 10 feet in length.
Nothing ha* ever been produced which afl 

such на. «factory results for Fancy XX'ork as the

West 
parent* liі Brown.

IS CHarlotte Street. 
_________________________T. YOUNGCLAUS, Proprleto .CRINKLED TISSUE PAPER.

♦the гінеї, f he p гніїгг. will find my good, ,nd price.
. .

piickly and easily made.

fProoHESS is for sale in XVeldlord at Gordon 
Livingstone's].

№ Bijou Theatre,
■ Formiblt TBK Ltcküm.

“NOEL.”T>KC. 23.—Mr.XV. XXL Pride went to Boston.Mass., 
this morning, on a brief business trip.

Mr.J.F. Black, of Rtchibucto, Is visiting life
1,1 AUss*Ann'ie Pliinrmy alul Mr. Frank Phmney of 

Rlclilbuvio were at the Central today on their way 
home fmm Sa- kville. , _

Miss Grace L Orr, of St. John, and Miss Bessie 
Orr, of Coal Branch, went through by train to 
Kingston on Saturday to spend their vacations.

Mis* Annie Black went to Moncton today to 
spend two weeks there visiting.

Mr M. T. Glenn, ot the Central, spent last Thurs
day in St. John.

Mr Gordon Li

FOR SALE BY

Without a Fault!: j. & a. McMillan, St. John’s (Stone) Church,
TUESDAY, DEC. 30th,

SAINT SMN’S BEAUTIFUL CHRISTMAS CANTATA A GREAT SUCCESS!
CIWMti ts Don N)M!

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS.

98 ind 100 PRINCE WM. STREET, ST. IQHN, N. В

NOEL!”6,FERGUSON & PAGE ANEW SHOWCHAS. E. REYNOLDS, Will be given 6y tie Choir, assistée by 
leading Soloists.

Livingston ha« been confined to lied 
ck and still continues in a verv critl-for the pi 

cal state.
і-! Have a large and Well Assorted Stock 

of all Goods pertaining to the Legal 

Jewelry Business, and invite the in

spection of intending purchasers. 

Prices as low as good Goods can be 

bought. Do not forget the place.

For week commencing Honday, Dec. 22.House Fu.rnisb.er,VA МИO EIjLTOX.

Grand XmasProgr amme
MR. EUGENE WARD,

101 CHARLOTTE STREET[Ршмівкав is for sale In Campbelltou at the store 
of A. E. Alexander, wholesale and retail dealer in 
dry goods, groceries, hoots and shoes, hardware, 
school books, stationery, ftimlture, carnages and 
machinery. ________ THE PALACE !

QUEEN SQUARE.
NEW YEAR’S PRESENTS!\ The Footless Wonder.

43 KING STREET. HAYDEN&HETHERTON, 
JAMES IRWIN,

MACKIE & WALKER, 
JAMES DAILEY,

HORACE E. WARD.

A Connoisseur.
£ І

Art dealer—“Here, now, is a genuine 
work of art. by one of the old masters. lt*s 
in perfect preservation.”

Customer (from .St, Louis)—“What’s it 
wuthP”

“It’s cheap at $500.”
“Yes, it's cheap enough, but it ain’t ex

actly what I want.”
“What kind of a picture are you looking 

forP”
“I want one about five feet long and 

three feet eleven inches wide, to hang over 
the planner.”—Chicago Tribune.

BOSTON COMEDY COT. hTHE

MISS SAHA J. PATTER, NORTH AMERICAN LIFEі H. PRICE WEBBER, - MANAGER. 
Supporting the Favorite Actrqss, ‘ У 

be іof Emerson (formerly Munroe) Col
lege of Oratory, Boston.

PUBLIC HEADER
-AND-

TEACHER OF_ELOCUTION.
Dramatic, Humorous, Pathetic and Dialect. 8e-

'^mnî^nHnu“made6 with Churches and Societies 

on reasonable terms.
164 PRINCESS STREET, ST. J0HN_N. B.

EDWINA GREY.Graduate not
able to { 
the neigl 
you are 
be wher

o;
the park 
I came b 
every in

ANDHas made the greatest progress in this country during the нате period 

of its history. PROF. G. SCHALLER.SATURDAY, DECEMBER 27th,
M.ttnee at MO, Family Matln^T^day and SaturdayGrand

Immediate Protection. Absolute Security. EASTLYNNE WANTED-
bnarhnod. 8<mU lor .«ople rod term,: , Ж

«Baja / £

Or, THE ELOPEMENT.
KVKNINO, st > o'clock.From Diffèrent Standpoints.

Ethel- "Oh, at lut ! It hu been year», 
Alphonse, since I Mwyou.” ....

Alphouse—“Oh, my own Ethel, it has 
been centuries.”

Ethel’s father (up in the library)— ‘Mag
gie, who wm that you just let in P”

Maggie—“It wm Mr. Cumlots, sir.”
Ethel’s father—“Great guns, this is the 

ninth time he’s been here this week. He 
might m well live here.”—Boston Courier.

ALINE : gown, yc 
Ріеме G 

He re
11 for investment policies take

FfethM, 9ÏM per
о^'рвгмиА.ойІщг picture, w. will copy ud 

retorn. OwSi ДП, Corn»»I Co.
mti p The t North t American г Life.

MESSRS. VB00M & ARNOLD. Agents, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

ISBeeper end Binder,
Prison Chaplain (to condemned)—“My 

poor man, you are about to die ; are you 
ready for the reaper—Death—that sooner 
or later must {gather us all. in P 

Condemned—“1 don’t object to the 
reaper ; it’s the twine binder that bothers 
meF-tf. Y. Herald.

THE ROSE OF KILARNEY.

№

; tened.
•\ wJ‘iL

"Polly Ж,

MATINEE PRICES—2І cents to all parts of the 
TEVENING PRICES—Admission 28 cents; Be-
^TlckrU^for ^ale*^’ Morton L. Harrison's King 
street, and at the Door.

J. MçClnre, Agent.

ADVERTISE IN PROGRESS
T. B. LAVERS, Provincial Manager
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t Sweeper.

RTH RUG,
)RTIER^ ;

THE C0BM0EANT. breiui apd water and be thankful, but you considered it no Iau 
nred nourishing food. Did not the doctor for her part, never 
better?" У°“ C°" haVC 11 y0U woul'1 be earnest Up she ran, her loose hair flying.

look as they glanced around in search, as ped and entered. F F F 1
it seemed, of unattainable luxuries. Then An old gentleman, who sat by a table 
bis wife burst into tears and Polly, who strewed with papers, glanced up at her, 
longed to cry as well, but retrained lest evidently a little puzzled and somewhat 
she should add to her mother's distress, astonished. He had a kind, ruddy face 
ïï , nvm,rbcrf !h e bcd‘ W llch was Plac‘;d gray hair and pleasant eyes. Poll/, very 

J ° Ь.С 1Mme room.' anJ 0ПІУ »bite and trembling, advanced, and said 
separated-from it by a curtain, and lay hesitatingly :
m'!!tei,.d". ,.l,blnk"lg' ,N° *°.nd,!r she Wls "ll У°“ Pletse. sir, are you the Connor- 
puzzled, she was only eight years old. ant?”
j}hCormorant,she asked her- He seemed to be a little bewildered lor 
sell, and why won t he give lather the a moment ; then his face cleared, and he 
money now. while he is alive ? Perhaps answered, slowly.
he would if he knew about his illness, and “Yes, my dear. I suppose so. What is

P°°r, T6.?”- . , , your business? Sit down, and let me hear
She slipped out of bed, and stood at the all about it.”
“FWh “ . She hesitated ; but he lifted her gently. JЛ n ,he(iuç«l'0ned, softly, "where to the table, and looking up into her face, 

does the Cormorant live P” with her small hands loldej in her lap, she
He turned and looked at the little figure, told her simple story. Her fatheV was 

Г -В f,8 ; “The Cormorant very ill, she said, and she had heard him
ives in the city, in Threadneedle street, a say, only last night, that when he died 

long way Ircm here.” things would be better. Mother could go
41Д?°, to wf‘k • she asked again. to the Cormorant then, and get her money. 

Ub dear. no. not too far for grown-up “But oh ! if you please, dear Mr. Cor- 
4 , morant,” the child added, “it will be no

k іл ' . і i° t0, ЬеЛ- . ®lelt Per* K00(1 then—no good when father is dead ! 
should not be disturbed,” interrupted It is to keep him here that we want the

T>üiu 14 1 1 Va . ,, money. He would get better if we could
1 oily ran back, but she could not go to buy him nice things to eat—beef tea, and 

sleep. A grand thought had come to her. —and—nourishing food. I heard the doc- 
lomorrow she would go herself, see the tor telling mother so.”
Cormorant, and tell him all about lather, The gravity upon the listener’s face 
and how very ill he was. She would not deepened. He questioned her, cLsely per- 
let her mother know she was going, be- haps, hut not unkindly; and, having 
cause it would disappoint her it she came fathomed the purport of the sick man’s 
home without the money—not an unlikely words, he endeavored patiently to explain 
thing, for the Cormorant might be out, them to his little daughter. He saw that 
and in that case she must try again. ho was understood, but the next moment

rleasc, God, she said, clasping her the child burst into tears, and sobbed as if 
slender hands together, “I am going to see her heart would break, 
the Cormorant tomorrow. Please, God, “Oh dear! dear!” she cried, “then it 
help me to find the way, and make him is all of no use, and poor father will die !” 
listen to me. “No, no, my dear. I will go with vou

Her voice sank into a drowsy whisper ; and see him, and we will take him all 
her tired eyelids drooped and closed.
Then, because it was very late, long past 
her usual hour, Polly fell asleep.

All the next morning she repea 
herself, over and over again, “The 
morant, Threadneedle Street, City,” she 
was so much afraid she might forget the 
words.

It was a suffocating day. The sick 
lay panting on his pillows. No breeze was 
stirring, Away in the country, the wind 
swept, soft and fresh, over hills and valleys 
and golden cornfields, but here in the close 
court the atmosphere was dull and heavy, 
smoke-laden and weighed with the breath 
of men, women and children, huddled to
gether and jostling one another as they 
passed.

“I shall not get over this, wife,” said 
Polly’s father. “The heat is slitting.”

His child’s face was flushed with he 
she bent over him.

“If only you could have beef tea and 
grapes and nice things,” she whispered.

“Don’t!” he said, peevishly; “it makes 
me feel worse than ever to hear them 
spoken of.”

Polly was silent, but her face wore an 
odd sort of smile. The father wondered 
what happy, childlike fancy had come to 
her, at this time of all others, and would 
have been greatly surprised if he had 
known that her thoughts were wandering 
in the same direction as his own. For the 
mind of the sick man was fixed on the great 
insurance office in the city, where, years 
ago, he had gone, full of strength and 
vigor, to “make things square,” as be put 
it, for wife and child, if they outlived him.
That had been his one wise step ; those 
that followed were foolish enough, and 
lying there he knew it, and reproached 
himself bitterly.

But amidst all his self-criticism 
remained one subject for congratulation.
He had managed, no one knew with what 
great difficulty, to keep up his payments ; 
and those he loved would receive five hun
dred pounds at his death. Meanwhile he 
was passing away lor want of what the 
doctor mentioned, carelessly enough, 
as nourishing diet. But about all 
this his little girl knew nothing. She 
thought of the Cormorant as a person, 
probably a very big and fierce man ; but 
she would not allow herself to feel fright
ened. Whenever she began to tremble she 
whispered low, for “father’s sake !” and 
smiled brightly as she trudged along.

The pavement scorched her feet and her 
shoes were very thin and worn. She had 
washed her face particularly 
brushed her hair,making it as tidyas possible, 
but she wore no hat. and looked odd enough 
as she hurried through the crowded streets.
The Dolicemen smiled

matter. She had, 
more serious or iu OAK HALL'The children in the narrow court

ing into a London" street were playing 
noisily ; their voices rose shrill and clear 
above the din of wheels, the calls of 
omnibus conductors, and the cries of 
flower-sellers :[OUSE HOLD LIKE A •

T ET’S have that Over- 
^ coat, that Nap one, 
satin lined. I think 
it’s a beauty. “Sold” 
on the spot, that makes 
50 of that one style of 
Coat sold this season. 
There are Irish Freeze 
Overcoats, and Beaver 
and Churchilla, some 
better and some cheaper 
qualities, but all of the 
very best qualitiy of 
goods, the difference in 
price is in the make up. 
If you want an Over
coat, Ulster, or Reefer, 
now is as good a time 
to buy as any, after 
the rush of the holi
days.

A UR’S can compare 
” with any custom- 
made garment to be 
procured in this or 
any other city. Here’s 
a beautiful piece of 
Scotch Tweed, make 
up fine, warm and neat. 
There’s a fine piece of 
English Worsted Black, 
soft as silk; diagonal 
or stripe; a suit off 
that will be worth 
having. Then there’s 
Fancy Worsted Bant
ings, handsome goods, 
if you like flashy pants; 
and as to fit and style, 
we guarantee to be 
equal to anything made 
in Canada.

Pally, Sally Water», sprinkle in the pan.
Rise up, Sally, for в nice young man.

Then the words changed to another ditty :
Here we are on-Toin Tiddler'» ground, 
Picking up gold and silver.

!"
IY A

Yet, certainly, they had little to do with 
gold and silver, seeing that their clothes 

, were ragged, and could never, at the best 
of times, have cost much. But they were 
young; the sky above was blue, and the 
sun shone, and life was pleasanter than it 
had been in the winter. It is better to be 
hungry and warm than hungry and shiver-

So each little grimy hand was outstretched 
to clasp another in a joyous circle, and for 
the time at least childhood reigned trium
phant. Harsh words and harsher blows 
were forgotten, and little feet, some bare, 
others poorly shod, danced around an 
imaginary mulberry bush to an odd, croon- 

/ ing chant, neither musical nor harmonious, 
but not without a charm of its own. There 
were children enough and to spare in 
Garden Court, and they were all at play, 
all save one.

“Come on, Polly, have a game with us!” 
they cried.

But she shook • her head, which

a
Seasonable Presents.

i"g

NER.
We would Say i

tillers In the Frame line m the United 
Lutiqne, Florentine, ВroiAjpgroth
ers, the newest яп-І lufc-xç '£&&•— 
we employ none hut »кШі<^*^вмк:п, 
Mais ainl Mounts. We can gir* our- 

«nut. Mahogany. Sycamore, lla*eU 
receive the prompt attention of 8. L. 
Ночмп Шнек.

covered with brown curls, and turned her

large 
had,

The game went on merrily, interrupted 
by an occasional rough speech or quarrel
some word, that caused the little watcher 
to shrink as from a blow. It was only at 
such times that she seemed conscious of 
her surroundings ; for the most part she 
remained unmoved, wrapt in her 
thoughts.

“Bedtime, Polly!” A head appeared 
at the window above, and its owner called 
to her softly.

“Coming, mother !” The child’s voice 
scarcely rose above a whisper, but she 
needed no second bidding. She was glad 
of the summons, glad to go indoors out of 
the noise ; and with the sudden revulsion 
of feeling, so common to the young, a hope 
sprang up within her.

Perhaps there would be good news for 
her ! Perhaps father was better. Only 
yesterday mother had said that when things 
were at their worst there came a turning 
point. Had it come now. all at once, 
while she stood on the threshold and waited 
for—she knew not what.

The invalid had been worse that after
noon, so bad that Polly had crept away 
terrified, and the idea that he would 
recover had come into her mind. It was 
so terrible a thought that it turned her 
rick, until she reasoned with herself, and 
became convinced that it was but the out
come of her own foolishness. She had 
known so many persons who were ill, and 
they had all got better except—and her 
memory went bacK to the funerals she had 
seen in the court, some of them so grand 
and imposing that the children had col
lected in a crowd and admired the nodding 
plumes. Others were humble enough, but 
oh, so sad and dreary in Polly’s eyes !

There was Mrs. Jones, the washerwoman : 
but then she was ever so old, and so was 
Matthew Sparks. He had gone on crutches 
for many a year past. Of course old per
sons had to die ; but father was only thirty 
years old.

Yet how about William Smith, father of 
Mary Jane, the noisiest child in the court? 
He was only twenty-eight years old, and 
yet he had been carried out of his house 
one day in December, when the marks of 
the bearers’" feet lay black and distinct 
upon the soft carpet of newly fallen snow.

Folly’s heart ached and her lips trembled. 
Two years younger than father, 
had gone ! After all, then, some 
die when thev are young. Must 
too ?

ay. it was a pale little face, with 
houghtful hazel eyes. The child 

without doubt, something on her
, t>

sorts of nice things.”
“Nourishing food?”
“Oh, yes.”
“And beef tea?”
“Certainly; grapes, too, if you think he 

will like them.”
Polly had no doubt on this point, and 

nodded her head so violently, to emphasi 
the conviction, that the curls fell over her 
forehead in picturesque confusion.

Meanwhile messages were sent to and 
fro, and before long a large basket was 
filled with delicacies, and Polly herself re
galed on cake and grapes.

“Well, my little maid,” asked one of 
the clerks, who had been conversing in a 
low tone with her new friend, and had 
even condvscened to fetch a cab for them, 
“where are you going ?”

“Home with the Cormorant,” replied 
Polly, promptly, and as distinctly as the 
last mouthful of cake would permit ; and 
they both laughed as if it were an excellent 
joke.

The cab rolled along gaily, and the 
child entertained her companion with her 
artless talk. She did not know that when 
her father said the “Cormorant,” he meant 
the Cormorant Life Insurance Company. 
Neither did she know that the pleasant
faced gentleman at her side was the presi
dent of this company ; but when they 
reached Garden court, she lay fast asleep, 
her head pillowed on the old gentleman's 
shoulder.

“Oh dear ! What is the matter? Is it 
an accident ?” Polly’s mother asked, rush
ing to the door.

“An accident ! Nothing 
Far from it. It is only that yoi 
brave little daughter, who has 
you a friend.”

Polly awoke, with a smile on her lips.
“Oh yes, mother, dear!” she exclaimed. 

“This is the Core'orant, and he has all 
sorts ol lovely things, in his basket. Father 
will get better now.”

So he did—very slowly, but none the less 
surely ; and Polly, as she kneels at her 
bedside night and morning, prays, with her 
young heart warmed by an unshaken faith.
‘ * Please, God, bless falher and mother, and 
the dear, good Cormorant.”—L. K. Tidde- 
tnan, in the Youths Companion'

SC0Y1L, FRASER & CO. SC0VE, FRASER 4 CO.
two before we left England I reached my 
fifteenth year, and was a pretty solid lad for 
mv age. As I remember the lot, about 
fifty were sentenced lor manslaughter, the 
same number for robbery and burglarv, and 
the others were made up of forgers, 
bezzlers, incendiaries and so on. There 
were two in the lot who had escaped from 
the Bay, and finally found their way back 
to be recaptured. Taken as a whole, the 
lot was said to be the worst one ever sent 
out, and the ship carried an extra officer 
and four extra hands. The prison part 
took up one-half ol the space between 
decks. Every morning and evening, when 
the weather would permit, twenty men at a 
time were allowed to come up for ten 
minutes’ exercise. There were six gangs, 
and every man of them had leg chains 
There were temporary ladders to descend 
through the hatches, and at the foot of each 
ladder was a pen in which a sentinel was 
stationed day and night. Thus the convicts 
were always under a watchful eye.

Boy like, my sympathies were with the 
convicts. No matter what they had done, 
the idea that they were going off to a living 
death settled the matter with me. The 
discipline of the ship was very strict, but I 
found several opportunities to show my 
good will. When on duty below I passed 
them tobacco, gave them the news from 
above, and winked 
mles. Eve 
The leader

whole ship. The orders of the office» ! her as * tender. Some of our men were for 
were set at defiance, and. as a consequence, killing all the Dutchmen, but Small decided 
when they did succeed in commanding otherwise. He was a man averse to blood- 
obedience, it was deemed best to do some shed when it could be avoided, 
flogging to overawe the convicts. Four During the next two weeks we sighted 
men who were supposed to he the ring- only two sail, and they were far distant. I 
leaders were singled out, the entire lot were think it was on the twenty-ninth day alter 
mustered on deck and pretty soon No. 1 the capture ol the ship, and we were all 
was lashed up to the gratings for punish- well up to the Chagos, when a sail was 
ment, lhe first blow struck was a signal, made out on our port quarter. This was 
and every convict uttered a shout, and about 9 o'clock in the morning, and a man

sent aloft declared her to be an Indiaman. 
The regular track of those vessels was to 
the west of Madagascar, up the Mozam
bique Channel ; but this one might be 
going to call at some of the Eastern islands. 
No sooner was. her character made out 
than all was rejoicing and excitement on 
board our ship. The arms were got out, 
grog. served to the men, and everybody 
was impatient for- the Indianman to come 
on. She came pacing along at a good 
gait, the wind being lair, and she was 
within half a mile of us when Small hoisted 
the black flag and signalled her to heave 
to. This was hardly accomplished when a 
dozen men cried out in chorus that the 
stranger was not an Indiaman at all, but a 
corvette, and a moment later she flew 
French colors and began to drop her gun-

forsprang lor a weapon. It was a complete 
surprise to the officers, but it wos quickly 
seen that there was a conspiracy. Not 

would fire a lone of the seven new sailors _________
shot, and the guns of lour or five others 
had been tampered with. The fight lasted 
about ten minutes, during which time the 
surgeon, first and second mates, and three 
hands were killed. In return they killed 
seven of the convicts. I had no hand in 
the row. At the very first go off, some 
one struck me in the neck, and knocked 

flat and unconscious, and when I 
to, the convicts had the shi_ 
reason to believe I was placed hors du 
combat that I might not be hurt during the 
row.

1t ;

:yed Well, as I said, the thing had been done 
by the time I got my senses back, and the 
convict gang was wild with exultation. 
The rougher portion demanded that every 
one who was not with them should be 
butchered, but small and his three or four 
lieutenants put them down. I think the 
first idea of the convicts was to go ashore 
at .St. Paul, having previously 
ship, but this gave place to a

of the sort, 
u have і 
; brought

IF-----

port covers.
For the next five minutes confusion 

reigned supreme on our decks. Then 
Small hauled down the black flag and 
hoisted the English colors and dipped 
them in compliment, but the Frenchman 
could see over a hundred men running 
about on our decks, and he knew that 
something was wrong. He came racing 
up. and passed us close enough to bail ana 
ask what was the trouble. Small answered 
him that we were an emigrant ship, and 
that the black flag was a juke.

The corvette ran ahead, luffed up, and 
fired a gun for us to heave to. Small or
dered all sail to be set, but the men were 
hardly aloft before the corvette sent a solid 
shot over us and brought Small to his 

As soon as our headway was 
checned an armed boat’s crew came aboard 
and the fact that we were a convict ship 
was at once apparent. Half our number 
were transferred to the corvette, and 
twenty-five Frenchmen put aboard of the 
Queen, and thus convoyed the latter re
turned to Cape Town. The cook, steward, 
and myself were exonerated from all blame 
when put on trial, but Small and five others 
were hanged, and every other man whose 
sentence had been less than life had it ex
tended.—Л/. Y. Sun,

HER OVERCOATS, at the disobedience of 
ту convict gang bad its leader, 
of this one was a man named 

Harry Small—one of the escaped Botany 
Bays who was being returned. He was a 
quiet fellow, intelligent and crafty, and 
when he saw that 1 leaned his way he 
day asked me for pencil and paper. I gave 
them to him, ahd he wrote a note which I 
afterward delivered to a sailor before the 
mast. I did all this out of pure sympathy, 
having not the slightest idea that there was 
any wrong in it.

Nothing whatever occurred on the voy- 
age to the Cape of Good Hope. All the 
officers were disagreeably disappointed in 

T , , • v. і , , tbo behavior of the convicts, which was so
In these days in England, when a prisoner exemplary that not a man had been flogged 

receives a sentence to prison it means fair or imprisoned in the black hole. I heard 
living, a moderate daily task, letters once our captain say that it was almost as fine 
a month and visits now and then from as making a regular vovage out. I said 
Inends. He is therefore quite satisfied—as nothing whatever occurred. I meant 
satisfied as one who loses his liberty can among the convicts. It afterward trana- 
beT , L „ , , . Pired that there was an excitement among

In former years, bdfore penal colonies the crew forward. The sailor to whom I 
were abandoned, transportation meant had delivered the note had secretly de- 
everytbing that was vile, vicious, and hor- dared to his mates that the surgeon had 
nble. A man wou d have done better to predicted an outbreak of fever alter leav- 
die before going aboard the ship which ing the cape. The consequence was that 
was to convey him to Australia, and a seven of them deserted at Cape Town, and 
great many did commit suicide. It meant, the same number of new hands were ship- 
in every sense of the word, that the man ped. I could never see where the sailor 
was to be used as a dumb brute of the had any hand in it, but we certainlv lost 
lowest order. He was to be underfed, by the exchange. We lost seven English- 
overworked, kicked, cuffed, flogged and men, while those filled their places were 
driven to some overt act tor which he could Portuguese and half-breed Dutchmen, and 
be shot down. The idea was to strike as dirty a set as you ever saw aboard a 
terror to the heart of the criminal classes, ship.
but it acted just to the contrary. Although /n leaving the Cane we stood to the 
the courts inflicted toe severest sentences, southeast for a hundred miles, and then 
crime steadily increased. I did not set out laid the course straight for Point Davey.on 
to discuss the policy, however, but to tell the southernmost end of Tasmania Laid

for Botany Bay the government would hire ocean, we should pass a hundred miles to 
a sailing vessel to transport them. I have the south of the island ol St. Paul. That 

them go in files, and I have seen 215 and Amsterdam island are the only two 
on board of one ship. A transport ship within 500 miles of the
was tnted up between decks as a prison, I was on guard below for four hours
the space being divided off by iron grot- every other day. On each occasion Small 
mgs, and every twenty men were in charge asked me for the run of the ship. I could 
of a captain one of their own number, nearly always give it to him, as I heard it 
1 he lot were m charge ol a surgeon from some of the officers. We had been 
appointed by the government to go with out a week when he asked me about the 
the ship. In all matters affecting the con- island of St. Paul. I had an old chart on 
victs every man on the ship was bound to which it was put down as an inhabited. He 
obey the surgeon. The crew had musketa asked how close we would run to it and 
and cutlasses dealt out to them, and a cer- that I find out, if possible, when we were 
tain number had to stand guard as the at the nearest point. Had I been older I 
various gangs were brought on deck to be should not have been deceived, I was only 
exercised. It the surgeon was a thorough a lad—and a green one at that—and as 1 
man he got his “consignment” through in told you before, I felt a deep sympathy for 
good order, but if he waa not. there was the convicts. 1 v P* У
sure to be an outbreak of malignant type It was on a Tuesday night that I over-
which sometimes carried off hall toe lot. I heard the captain say to the surgeon that if 
knew one ship to lose loity-seyen convicts the wind held we should be opposite St. 
out of sixty-five, and with them eleven of Paul by noon the next day. The wind 
,h«few'. „ did hold, and at ten o’clock next forenoon

The ship Silver Queen, Cept. James, had 1 went on duty below, and at once gave 
128 Small the news. It ^s just „ї£ K

convicts,, and this wis my second year when a fight broke out among the 
eboerd of her as en apprentice. A day or men, and there was a row to disturb the

nd fashionable designs.
at ot. 1 aul, baving previously scuttled the 
ship, but this gave place to another plan.
1’he third mate or bo’sun agreed to cast in 
his lot with the convicts. The captain, 
carpenter, sailmakerand six or seven bands 
got no choice. The long boat was low
ered, provided with sail, oars, food and 
water, and the men I have named were 
sent adrift without being harmed. By a 
pocket compass which one of them carried 

ed a course for thf* ІяіяпН onH

ч prices.
. yet he 

people

:s, at Cost; She went slowly upstairs, her feet drag
ging heavily, and entered the sick-room on 
tiptoe.

There he lay, perfectly 
white and drawn, as it had 
long, his eyes big and shining 
not faint now, for he had strength to speak 
to her, although his voice was low and 
feeble. Noiselessly the child drew her 
chair to the bare table, and because hunger 
impelled her, took a crust of bread from 
her mother’s hand, and ate it slowly.

The sick man watched her, sighing at 
times, and shifting uneasily from side to 
side. At la-t she felt his hand upon her 

^ head.

mmer Underwear.
still, his face 
been so -very 

; but he was vÎKS and VALISES.
first-claes style. theeATHRILLINGADVENTURE V steered a course for the island and 

landed there two days later, but were on 
it six months before being taken off. I 
wanted to go with them, but Small relused 
me permission, saying I bad been so kind 
to him that he felt it his duty to reward 
me. All the others also spoke very kindly 
to me, and I had the mortification of realiz
ing that I was the cat’s paw by which they 
had taken possession of the ship. Before 
going away the captain sought to _ 
with the men, telling them what the 
sequences of their acts would be, but he 
was hooted at. Indeed, but for Small be 
would never have been allowed to go off 
in the boat.

As soon as the long boat had left us, 
and the dead had been thrown overboard, 
Small called all the people together and 
made a speech. He appointed hie officers, 
stated that he proposed to steer to the 
north, and that every one aboard could 
consider himself a pirate and be hanged to 
him. The men cheered again and again, 
and by an hour after meridian everything 
was running smoothly. Small enforced 
the strictest discipline, and the two or 
three convicts who growled about it were 
knocked down with promptness and vigor.
I was assigned to the cabin to wait on the 
captain, and our cook and steward had to 
do duty as before. Small knew something 
of navigation, and he had some smart 
sailors with him. He had a whole ocean 
to himself, and the chart showed him that 
the nearest land to tha north, after passing 
St. Paul and Amsterdam, was the Chagos 
Archipelago, in the Indian Ocean.

For the next twelve days little happened 
ot interest. Then one day, about noon, we 
sighted a Dutch brig on her way out from 
Java. The sailmaker had manufactured a 
very fair piratical flag, and this was im
mediately run up, and our course changed 

the stranger off. When signalled 
to heave to she lost no time, being scared 
half to death. He bad a crew of seven 
men, and no resistance was offered. Small 
sent a boat load of armed men ti> take poss
ession. and as it happened to fall calm noon

senses.

HING HALL clean, and
Street.
JNGCLAUS, Propiftjt» .

their astonishment 
asked her way to Threadneedle 

street, but they were good-natured, and 
ready to answer her 
wished there were fewer 
riages, but that could not be helped ; and 
she managed to get across

HeY head ached, and so did her feet ; but 
Polly had no time to think of such things. 
She remembered her father, lying so sick 
and helpless, and when she was not think
ing of him, which was seldom enough, she 

should say to

>u Theatre, “Time was," he said, “when we had 
enough to eat and drink, and need not feed 
you on crusts, my little girl. Time was 
when your mother and I sat down in a cozv 
room, to a nice, hot supper, and I counted 
mjself a gentleman—only a clerk, but a 
gentleman for all that. The happy, peace
ful times, the friendly faces, the sympathetic 
words are gone with the money that bought 

Eh, lass ?”
He tqrned to his wife with

estions. She 
rses and car-ZFormerly the Lyceum.

EAT SUCCESS!
M to the Doors Nightly!

"Nof Oed."
A farmer-looking man entered a coal 

dealer’s office yesterday with a parcel un
der his arm, and after looking about to as- 
sure himself that the pair were alone he 
removed the wrapper and displayed a lump 
of anthracite coal weighing about a pound. 

“Well !" queried the dealer.
“I live out here on the Lake .Shore 

Road ” l
“Yes." ’
“Found this on my land."

“It’a coal, isn’t it P”
“For sure.”
"Hard coal P”
“Yes.”
“If «uch pieces as this out-erop on the 

land^my farm ought to be worth something,

“Fifty dollar* an acre, perhaps.” A
"But there’s a coal mine.” 9
“Coal mine he hangedl Somebrakeman 

threw that chunk of coal at ydur horse or 
cow. Dang ’em, thev waste three tone for 

very way along the road every

The farmer man left the lump on the de* and went ont without » w2rd or a
look—Ex.

IEW SHOW an access of 
bitter regret that rendered his voice strong 
for the moment.

She shook her head, but made no answer, 
except in the tender touch of her hand and 
a comprehensive glance around the bare 
room, which took m every poor detail.

‘‘Gone !” he repeated; “gone ! And it 
is. time that I went, too, my dear. Things 
will be better for you when I lie under
ground.”

“No, no !” cried his wife, wringing her 
hands as though in physical раш. “Not 
better, but a thousand times wor*!”

“Better, I tell you, for you will have 
nothing to dp but go to the Cormorant and 
claim your money. You and Polly will 
not be beggars any longer. You will be 
able to put on a piece of decent black, and 
the neighbors wifi see how you look when 
you are dressed somewhat as you used to 
be when we were first married. How 
pretty yon were, Mary—how fresh and 
happy 1 I can see you now, standing at 
и»в parlor window, watching for me when 
I came home from the city at night, a lady, 
every inch of you. In your neat, black 
gown, you’ll bo a lady again by and by. 
Рішає God, dear lass, by and by !”

He repeated the words very softly, us 
though they were the refrain ot" some halt- 
forgotten song, and she sobbed as she lia- 
failed. • - .

“It is not by and by that I care for; we 
UR, the money how,” she answered. 

‘Polly and 1 are strong. We can live on

trying to pla 
the Cormorant.

On, on, through the busy streets with her 
head held bravely up ; on, on, past hand- 

shop windows, filled with 
gs ; and at last—Threadneedle St

Polly’s heart beat fast, but she felt there 
was no need to ask further questions ; she 

and knew how to read, 
a very long one. It 

would, perhaps, be better to 
stopped in front of a tall policeman, and 
put her question.

“There you are,” he answered, pointing 
across the street.

n what shet commencing Monday, Dec. 22.
I ImasProgramme
JGENE WABD,

beautiful
thin

eight years old 
this word wasFootless Wonder. But

AYDEN & HETHEBTON, 
l IRWIN,
[ACKIE & WALKER,
1 DAILEY,
[OBACEE. WARD.

ask. She
course.

THE CORMORANT.
She read each letter slowly and aloud. 

Then she darted across, swift as an arrow, 
and entered what seemed to her a 
building as grand as the palace of a 
king. It was dreadful to find so 
manj eyes fixed upon her ; but she did not

“If you please,” she asked in a clear 
voice, “does the Cormorant live here ?”

A number of men were present, and they 
all laughed aloud. Then one, with a plea
sant face, stopped forward and answered 
her.

AND

G. SCHALLER.
ally Msüit^Tbur^y вві Saturday /

to cut
/ANTED-

ii^sèndlng picture, we win copy eed
mb with order. „ ____ _ j
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ІЛ after CdWtogether, thev
leaked in that poaitioe 1 
hour». The brig was
apiece. Small took what no wanted ont | ■ 
of her, and then scuttled her. while her '

"Run upataira, my dear; go down the 
little passage to the right. Ypu will find 
an old gentleman sitting alone in his office. 
Ask him it he ia the dormant. II he say» 
yes, you can tell him your business.”

Ths men all laughed again, though Polly

i. A

-RUSE IN PROGRESS Had the brig huee new er a better iai 
part of our large force would have ■
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Fry’s
POE CONCENTRATED
Cocoa.

ful lipe she has had. As long as the mistk- 
toe represents sweet, pure fun, hang it up. 
and do not let the waxen berries te 
forgotten. Search them for the berries ! 
Put them up on Christmas eve. Don't lit 
a Christmas custom, or a Christmas ex
pression of joy die. Make it the time when 
the woes and the worries of life are for
gotten and only the merriment and jollity 
come in. At my home the waits used tu 
go around, and, it you want, you 
arrange a special chorus of your own that 
will ring in Christmas with the old English 
hymn—

ALWAYS GOOD TO HBB.

How * Toon* Criminal's Name Was Kept 
Out of the Paper.

The city editor was exceedingly busy. 
It had been a day of conventions and vis
itors, and his head fairly throbbed with 
the consciousness of the details he must 
look after. The presses were making the 
building tremble as tbev turned out the 
Sunday supplements. With coat off, he 
plunged into the mass of manuscript before 
him and was covering it with cabalistic 
blue pencil marks at a wonderful rate when 
the door of his room opened. Angry that 
any one should interrupt him at that busy 
hour, he whirled in his chair to snap out a 
reprimand.

Dut a sight of the visitor halted him.
A timid, brown-eyed girl stood just in

side the door, looking beseechingly at him 
through the tangled curls that hall-covered 
her tear-stained face. The ringlets fell, 
too, upon a coarse jacket that made a thin 

in such a raw and blustering

/
/

:utlrnu-n.God rest you, merer ge
nothing you disomy,
•us Christ, our Saviour, 

Was bom this merry day.

Haifa Tea-spoonful is sufficient 
to make a Cup of most deli<^-“4 

Cocoa.

FOR SALE BY ALL RELIABLE 
DEALERS.

LANDRY & GO. Let
For Je*

62 КІИб STREET,
SAINT JOHN. N. B.

—DEALERS IN FIRST-CLASS —

PROGRESS PICKINGS.

If a courting-match is not declared off it 
must end in a tie.

Mrs O’Shea is not as bad as she might 
be. She has not yet attemped to elevate 
the stage.

Fred—“Was it a case of love at firat 
sight?” Harry—“Yes, love at first sight 
of her bank account.”

Sympathetic—Simpson—“I always pay 
as l*go.” Cora Bellows (yawning)—“Ah! 
your créditera have my sympathy.”

Teacher—1“You say there are six senses ? 
Why, 1 have only five.” Scholar—"l 
know it, sir. The sixth one is common 
sense.”

John Doe—“Are

PIANOS a"d ORGANS, Mme. KANE,
SHEET MUSIC, MUSIC BOOKS, 4c.

All toil of Stall Ideal instruments,
STRINGS, Etc.

covering 
evening as it was outside.

“Are you the editor man?” The voice 
was sweet and plaintive.

“Yes; what can I do for you?” He 
had not intended to be even civil, but 
something moved him to tenderness just 
then.

“It's about Jule. D’ yon know Jule ?”
‘•Never heard of him,” with a suspicion 

of a laugh drawing down the corners of 
the moustached mouth.

“Well, he’s my brother, an’ he’s been 
took up. They said he stole, but he didn’t, 
and 1 know it. Jule was always good ter 
me, an’ he told me he didn't steal th 
tens—he found ’em.”

“Wouldn’t the officers believe him ?’* 
found himsell gi owing

!
Will hold a CHEAP SALE of BONNETS from 

now until Xmas at New Store.
My many customers will be pleased to know that 

I hare made big reductions on all my goods.

Persons of a Pull Habit, who are subject to headache 
drowsiness, and singing in the ears, arising from too great a flow 
of blood to the h. ad, should never be without them, as many 
dangerous symptoms will be entin ly carried ofl by theirЦіпМу

that AttendАГЕЙ®THE NEW STORE, _ For Femaleя, from the peculiar ж flections 
1 them when they are arriving at maturity, and also at the decline, 
■ or "change ol life," these Pills are truly excellent, removing 
I all obstructif ns, depression ol spirits, dullness of sight, nervous 
A affections, blotches, pimples, au-l sallowness of the skin, and 
4 give a healthy bloom to the complexion.
Ж What may seem almost incredible U the astonishing 

gJM rapidity with which they cure diseases hitherto considered in- 
* **■ curable.

Numbers of <
- hand for the

CURE'âEveryone wbo^can sing or play should ^eep^poetei
Catalogues of New'Music, M uslc Photo*, Ac., which 
we mall free, on application. Write to us for any 

thing In the musical line.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,
UNION STREET.

GENERAL CLEARANCE SALE! •
MRS. L. B. CARROLL

©SI,
'1 ЇГІЦОШ

підад&і
LANDRY & CO.

62 Kino Stbset, St. John, N. B.
you carrying 

gage on your bouse ?” Richard Roe— 
••Yes! and, strange to say. I’m carrying it 
because 1 can’t lift it.”

Wife—“Do you believe coal dealers go 
to Heaven when they die ?” Husband (a 
minister)—“No, my dear; not unless they 
repent of their weighs.”

Wile (waking up suddenly from sleep) 
—“Henry, did you eall ?” Husband (who 
had been spending previous evening with 
the boys)—*-No ; I’ll raise it five.”

“Well, did the boys enter into the spirit 
of the occasion?” “No, but the spirit 
of the occasion entered the boys—thirteen 
gallons of it.”—[New York Herald.

He—“1 love you as I love my life.” 
She—“Then you don’t love me much, for 
you are continually risking your lile by- 
coming here where papa might find you.”

First Bear.—What’s your hurry. Jim? 
Second Bear.—There’s a couple men com
ing over there? First Bear.—Have they 
got guns ? Second Bear.—No ; Kodaks.—

Я our first-class families keep them constantly 
varions ills ef life, and rely on them in-

plici ly.
They are sold with the understanding that they exceed 

their recommendation, and are the best household medicine

MiLuNEkK, Л,СеГп,.ф",.ТіІ,1Ло1ЙЗ
States, after the spring season. Ladies desiring 
Bargains will to call early. Special sale of Trim
med Millinery on Thursdays and Friday.

a
*0t|“ CANDEE

Rubber
boots В
DOUBLE THICK

149 Union Street, and 123 Wain Street, Indiantown.

MY AIM Is to give satisfaction in quality 
and price, and this I am pre

pared to do in

The newspaper man 
interested against his will.

“No; an’that’s what I come for. You 
see they tried him today an’ th’ judge said 
he must go to th’ perform school, or some
thing like that. An’—an* I thought mebbe 
if you knew about it you wouldn’t put it in 
the paper. Jule an’ me is all alone now. 
Since mamma went away to Heaven we’ve 
lived by ourselves. Jule sold papers an’ 
I run errands, an’ we was getting along 
fine. We had a lot saved, too; almost 
two dollars. I ll give it to you if you 
won’t print nothin’ about Jule,” her face 
clouding as she thought she saw the sha
dow of a frown on the man’s face.

It was not a frown, but an emotion 
which caused his eyes to grow suspiciously 
moist, and he turned away to hide them.

A clinking sound recalled hint, and he 
saw the little one’s hands dropping the 

I whole store of pennies and dimes and 
nickels upon his desk—the scant savings 
of weeks, or, perhaps of months.

“No, no, my girl.” he hastened to say. 
“take them back. 1 do not want them. I 
will see that nothing is said about your 
brother.”

A smile lighted up her wistful face.
“1 am so glad,” she exclaimed. “My 

aunt, where I’ll have to go, now, though 
she don’t like us, always takes your paper, 
an’ if she don’t know what’s happened to 
Jule, mebbe she’ll be better to me an’ I 

help Jule out. He was always so good

RECEIVED INTO STOCK:

ExS.S. Gothenburg CityI Tailor-Made Clothing,№l.aniBll.PMei. New Birds.
" Velvets. Fancy Feathers. 

Colored Satins. Cord. Osprey.
BALL. COLLARS, CUFFS,OVERCOATS, 

ULSTERS, ETC.
It UNDERWEARBOH! !Ordinary Rubber Boots 

always wear out first on 
the bell The CANDEE 
Boots are double thick 
on the ball, and give
DOUBLE WEAR. 
Mod economical Rubber 

In the market. 
Lasts longer than any 
other boot and the 
PRICE NO HIGHER.

TIES,
%

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS. Latest Designs.In finest material.

ВИ CLOTHES MADE TO ORDER AT SHORTEST NOTICE.Fancy & Plain Billons. Millinery Orna- _ , CLOTHIER AND TAILOR,
SQUARE.

JAMESments.Boot NO. 6 MARKET
ВГО13 Swosher—“Great Scott, man, you look 

as though you had been wreatling with a 
cyclone! Where have you been?” Ting- 
fer—“Worse than that! I displayed a 
$1U bill at a church fair !”

Mra. Sittup (angrily)—“What excuse 
have you lor being out so late, sir ?” Hus
band—“Excuse (hie)—why, і had a tip 
top one when 1 left the club, but I must 
have lost ii when 1 fell down.”

Wilkins—“How about that bill you un
dertook to collect on shares?” Lawyer— 
“You said 1 could have halt of it, didn’t 
you?” “Certainly.” “Well, I’ve col
lected my half. Can't get yours.”

“There is one respect in which the toper 
and the total abstainer are alike,” said 
Slatraek. “And what is that ?” queried 

neither of ’em smile

“PLUCK IS A HERO; LUCK IS A FOOL.”Frillies.Felt Hats.
Sk.te. for oL. .id 75c., wonli «1.00 id «1 25. Our Spring Stork of Bool, .nd Shoe, .i d.rrW«,J«murr 

every old Bold .nil 61,out „I our Store during the mouth ol Dreeinber, und ,f you don't get B.rg.ln.,

Yarns, which «re are slaujrhtennir, to clear for importation».
Special Discounts for the Workingman during the holiday

Can

N И — ALSO —\ S.S. “Halifax.”
AMERICAN

Hat and Bonnet Frames 
and Felt Hats.

ffl gj

FOR SALE BY
E8TEY & CO., 68 Frlnce William Street, St. John,

ud. Ketai Di alers in Rubber Goods 
of all kind».

!
Whoiceale а'І 20ffi CENTURY STORE,

Opposite Barnes * Murray, and near the Big Market.Smith Bros.1
J. A. REID, Maoacer.E TRYON WOOLEN MFG. CO., Proprietor».

“TheyMuggly. 
when out of

“The oyster is a placid sort of a crea
ture.” observed Mrs. Dinwiddie, as she 
swallowed one. 
that," replided Dinwiddie, “I have often 
seen it in a stew.”

Dr. Pillsbury—Well, Mr. Sceptic, did 
you follow niy prescription? Sceptic—No. 
If 1 had l would have broken my neck. 
Dr. Pillsbury—Why, what do you 
Sceptic—1 threw the prescription 
window.—America.

Simpson—Whatever induced your uncle 
to marry the widow ot a man who was 
hung? Jimpson—He had been married 
to widows before, and says he was tired of 
having the virtues of a former husband 
constantly flung in his face.

Mrs. Fiscopal—1 have been reading a 
very interesting story about a bishop in 
the Northwest, who has a church ear which 
he side-tracks at way-stations and preaches 
to the people. Isn’t it nice? Mrs. By- 
tvrian—is it a sleeping-ear?—Ex.

He—Will you be a sister to me? She 
(indignantly)—Albert—Mr. Brown—what 
do you mean? He—Er—well—it’s this 
way, you know. I’m always expecting a 
contrary answer, and I thought may be 
you’d say : “No; but I’ll be a wife!”—

The presses were roaring and rattling 
still louder, and, as the child turned to go, 
she looked bewildered.

“Hold on,” said the editor, as he touched 
an electric bell.

FIRE BRANCH.І ESTABLISHED 1864.MM Granville and Date Streets, 
HALIFAX, N. S.

ВННИМЯИННІИНВ“1 don’t know about“Here, John,” as a 
messenger appeared, “take this littls girl 
where Ліе wants to go—and, say, get her 
a good supper at the restaurant on the 
corner—there’s a dollar.”

The two closed the door behind them 
and went out into the night.

“Half an hour lost,” 
worker as he turned to

mmmmmmm CITIZENS----------
1 INSURANCE COMPANY!

t

1 CARLOAD ABOVE
*7 HIGH-CLASS OIL out theejaculated the 

his desk. À re
porter sent in his matter. It was police 
court news. The quick blue pencil flashed 

the most important item in the list— 
« nreeociously bad youth sent to the reform 
school.

і NOW LANDING.

650 BBLS.
ugh very much superior to any other Oil im 

ported, prices are made as low as any. Send loi 
•ample» and price.

J. D. SHAT FORD.

OF CANADA.
Altho MONTREAL.Head Office,

FUNDS AVAILABLE for PROTECTION OF POLICY HOLDERS 
Exceed $1,187,137.

PALE FACED
womeH

across

scoop, but it may make the 
little thing’s lile easier,” thought the work
er, and moved, somehow, by the spirit ol 
the moment, he softened some criticisms 
to appear in the morning, and now ready 
lor putting into type.

••ii means aTHE NEW WEBSTER
i JUST PUBLISHED—ENTIRELY HEW. The Glasgow and London Insurance Co. having reinsured 

its entire Canadian business in the Citizens, all policy holders 
hereby notified that their policies will be exchanged without 

and we will settle all claims accruingЄЩ
are

“Say, Matthews, bow’d you come to 
miss th’ best police news last night?" 
growled the managing editor as he came into 
the office the next day. “1 happened to be in 
the court when it happened. One of the 
toughest young rascals 1 ever saw was 
sent up lor a spell. Won’t do to be scooped 
on such things. They teach a lesson, you 
know.”

“Must have overlooked it,” muttered the 
city editor, “some of the reporters got in 
late, you know.”

“Yes. Oh, well, I suppose the world 
on as well as usual it we didn't

cost on application 
under polices now in force in the Glasgow and London.

MACDONALD & KNOWLTON, 
General Agents

to us,
i

Can restore the bloom ot liealth to the sallow 
cheek, replace melancholy with vivaciousness ol 
youth,.and renovate the whole system, by the use ol 
llaninylon's Цніпіпг Wine and Iran, and 
Ionic Dinner Pille, used according to the 
directions. Beware of Imitations, always get 11an- 
ington’b, the original and genuine. For sale by 
■ill Druggists, In Canada._____ __________________

IjlflE GR-AT EUROPEAN НуД
і éÈÉIé' é

і WEBSTER’S 
INTERNATIONAL 
v DICTIONARY У

; і
Ex.

130 Bayard's Buildings. Prince Wm. Street.Leader of lynching party (down South) : 
We have come to lynch that prisoner you 
have m your charge. Deliver him up, or
take the consequences. Sheriff : -----
only prisoner l have now is a white man 
who killed a nigger. The nigger who stole 
a chicken got away. The Crowd (ex
citedly) ; Which way did he go?

Mrs. Magnus Scott—Are you going into 
the optical business, Mr Snively? Snive- 
ly—Such an idea has never crossed my 
mind. Mrs. M. Scott—My husband was 
saying this morning that you were buying 

store at the rate ol ten cents a 
glass. As be didn’t specify the class of 
business 1 inferred it was an optical store.

“John,” said the Rev. Mr. Goodman to 
his hired man, “are you a Chrisiian?” 
.«Why—er—no, sir,” replied John. “Do 
you ever swear?” “1—I’m sometimes a 
little keerless like in my talk.” “1 am 
sorry. John,” rejoined Mr. Goodman. 
“But we will converse about this some 
other time. I wish you would take this 
money and settle this bill of $4 for thawing 
out a water pipe, and talk to the man in a 
careless kind ol way as if it were your own 
bill ?”

I
The ELECTRIC LIGHT ?

і Photography. j
Ц V.

ii will THE CALKIN ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.
A RE now „prepared to enter into Contract» t 
A with their Customers for either the

ARC or INCANDESCENT,

Rget it.”
The city editor thought it might go a 

little better.

The Authentic “ Unabridged,comprising the
of the undersigned, is now Thorouglily^Re- 
Xieed and Enlarged, and bears the name of

Webster’s International Dictionary.
revision has been in 

id editorial 

its preparation 

er Dictionary

THE FINEST EFFECTS OF-

ARTISTIC PHOTOGRAPHY1
StiYZSSSti Ї&'ЇЬТЯМ? %Editorial work upon this 

progress for over 10 Year».
Not les» than One Hundred 

laborers have iieen engaged upon 
Over SSOO.OOO expended in 

before the first copy wa* printed.
Critical comparison with any oth 

Is invited. GET THE BEST.
C. MERRIAM A CO., Publishers, 
Springfield, Ma»*., U. 8. A.

Bold by all Booksellers. II lust rated pamphlet free-

Under the Mletletoe.
A bunch of holly may crown the Christ

mas pudding, but a bunch of mistletoe 
must be tied under the chandelier in the 
drawing room ; and woe betide the young 

who stands under it, for it gives 
to the first one who can seize it the privil
ege ot a kiss. Chribtmas romping has 

gone out of vogue, and as it is, after 
all, an-innoo nt romp, who would want it 
to? No southern girl would do like the 
elderly English maiden who wore a wreath 
ot mistletoe on her head, thus inviting a 
continued series ot kissings, but each one 
is considerate enough to never get under 
the mistletoe unless her very own sweet
heart is near her. The mistletoe is removed

Unequültd for ВІоЬязя and Beauty of Coloring.
They are the only dyes that

WILL NOT WASH OUT I
WILL NOT . ADE OUT 1

nothing like them for Strength, Coloring 
or Fastness.

CHE Package EQUALS TWO of any other Bye In the market.

CLIMO. at Rates as low as it is possible to produce 
the same with satisfactory results. f

ЯГ j ft
We believe our System to be the beat' *1 

present in the market, and we guarantee 
satisfaction.

by *11 who «aw these skilfully 
ught portraits.

Tills was the verdictі womanG. Ap X
COPIES, 6R0UP8, AND LARGE PANELS

„ "я,
four colors are made In Turkish llyee, embracing 

•bailee, and others are added aa noon ae they 
œcome fashionable. They are warranted to dju 
more goods and do It netter that any other Dye»

GEO. F. CALKIN,THE CANADA 
Sugar Refining Co. 

Montreal.

AT VBRT LOW RATB».

Manager..I
85 GERMAN STREET, Room 2, Pngslcy Building.

Same Pria u Inferior Dye, lO Ot *
Canada Branch : 481 St Paul Street, Montreal. 

Send postal for Sample Card and Book of Instructions. 
Sold In St. John by 
AtiONEY, Indian

(Limited) SAINT JOHN. IT. B.

A. R. BLISS,.F k 23 CARLETON STREET, ST. JOHN.H. McDAIKMID, and E. J.
9 CANTERBURY STREET,They Will Be Happy.

“Peanuts, eh?” he queried as he stopped 
before a fruit stand yesterday.

“Yes, sir.”
“1 own that store over there.
“Yes.”
“New Year’s will be here pretty soon,”
“It will.”
“I have about fifty employes, 

of whom have been with me tor many 
years,”

“1 see, sir.”
“They always look lor something with 

the New Year, and I always feel that they 
deserve it.”

“They do sir.” .
“Ah! glad to find that you agree with 

me. How much a bag?”

::ES£turn.ndft?.h.T'-p’’ x, ISAAC ERB,
••That’. bu.ine»«. Take my order lor- .. мц inf АИІфП ОІРПЦВФ

fifty bags, to be delivered the day belore Ц 1.Н4НІ.1П 111 U1ШШІ 
Sew Year’s.—Ftu Prm. lv UU,,,T

Balmoral Hotel. Bee advt.

after C’hrismas night, tor it repre
sents a frolic only kept up while every
body is present. The great delight of 
the establishment is always to get grandpa
pa or grandmamma under the mistle
toe bough, and then to let a procession be 
formed, each member of which imprints a 
kiss on the dear faces. These kisses are

8AINT JOHN, N. В:.7 SWANN & WELLDON, Electrical Expert, Contractor 
and Manufacturer.і Artists,

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
Complete Electric^Lighting Planta^Moten of аУ

W. ROBERT MAY.JAMES S. MAY.

JAMES S. MAY & SON,
Merchant Tailors, 

DOMVILLE BUILDING,

good, sweet, pure ones, and there is no 
girl who should be advised against being 
in the room where the mistletoe is. It is 
true that Tom may seize a kiss if you hap
pen for a minute to be under the waxy- 
looking berries ; it is true that you may 
incite vour mother to kiss Tom as he

SITTERS ASSURED SATISFACTION.

Picture» of every hind copied and finished 
in EVE BY Style.

■

B? GOLDEN Щ 
SYRUP ]

-----WHAT ABOUT------
LADIES’à MISSES’
GENT'S and BOYS' OVERSHOES, Given Away!

will make a nice Christmas Present.

RUBBER BOOTS, WOOL-LINED,
(All Sizes).І

stands there inviting tribute from you, but 
this is all honest play to which nobody but 
prudes could object. Get the dear mother 
to take her place then, and see how the 
boys, young and old, will strive to 
kiss the lips that say the kindly words, 
or to make a rosy blush come on her 
face aa the tender trioute is placed on 
her forehead by some friend of her girl
hood, somebody who reverences the beauti-

Ladies1 
Misses'
Rubbers, 40c. and uj>. ; SfRAP Rubbers, 

XMAS PRESENTS!

CLOAKS,S,COATS.
8T. JOHN, N. B.P. O. Box 808.

Stock always complete in the latest de
signs suitable for firet-daaa trade.

Prices subject to 10 per cent, diaconat 
or caah.

We ere new putting up, expressly 
for family use, the ft nest quality of

PUWE SUGAR *VBUP
nee adulterated with Oern Syrup, 
In 2 lb. oene with moveable top, 
“ * * by all Croecre,

В
S'*; FRANK S. ALLWOOD,

m UNION STREET, 
keep everything lo the

?
■AIN'T JOHN, IT. ».Bobber lin»'P.Sv-We
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THE BEST COUGH MEDICINE.
BOLD BT Р2ЇЇ00ІЯТ8 lYlITWHIM.
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DO PISO'S CURE FOR
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